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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Black women in the U.S. disproportionately experience unintended
pregnancy, particularly as compared to their white counterparts. When racial and ethnic
disparities in reproductive health are combined with other marginalized identities, such as low
social status and young age, Black women’s risk of negative health outcomes may increase and
further produce disadvantage.
Objective: The overall objective of this research was to understand the family planning
care experiences of young Black women.
Methods: This study used a transformative mixed methods design to understand young
Black women’s most recent family planning care experience in the last 12 months through
Intersectionality, Psychological Reactance, and Cultural Health Capital. Intersectionality
provided an overarching framework for the study conceptualization and informed development
of the interview guides. Psychological Reactance was used in the quantitative analysis and reemerged during the interviews. The Cultural Health Capital framework was included in the
qualitative analysis phases and provided a unifying framework for this research. The first phase
of this research included an online quantitative survey (n=185). Those who were eligible and
completed the online survey were asked to participate in a two-interview sequel. Interviews
(n=22) were conducted in-person or via Zoom. The interviewing techniques were informed by
phenomenology wherein interview one collected a life story and interview two co-constructed
women’s health care visit to talk about starting, stopping or switching birth control. Quantitative
analyses included bivariate and mediation analysis using the PROCESS macro in SPSS.
Qualitative analysis approaches included inductive and deductive coding schemes. The
modified van Kaam method of phenomenological analysis informed inductive approaches.
vi

Further refinement and reduction of the data was achieved once findings were compared to
concepts in the Cultural Health Capital Framework. Qualitative analysis was conducted using
MaxQDA.
Results: Overall women rate their family planning care experiences positively. Women’s
experiences were most influenced by the patient-provider interaction at their most recent visit to
talk about starting, stopping or switching birth control. Although women considered other factors
when describing their experiences overall, such as wait times and interactions with other health
care providers, the patient-provider relationships was most important. From women’s life story,
connections were made between early life experiences and current sexual health. Additionally,
experiences during women’s formative years created opportunities for risk resilience that
produced or diminished cultural health capital. Positive experiences between women and
providers helped cultivate and sustain cultural health capital such that they felt prepared to
engage in future family planning care and manage their sexual health.
Conclusion: Results show that young Black women’s family planning care experiences
are dynamic and include positive and negative aspects of care delivery. Young Black women’s
family planning care experiences were informed by their life story, previous health care
experiences, reactance, and patient-provider interactions. Women obtained cultural health
capital, such as skills, information and ability to navigate the FPC visit, through personal and
vicarious experiences within and external to the health system. The patient-provider dynamic
was best when women and providers engaged in relationship building together, when providers
demonstrated respect for patients, and when women felt comfortable enough to share their
thoughts, perceptions and feelings with providers. The potential implications of provider
investment include women having comfort in the making future health decisions, feeling
equipped to find information and resources, make decisions that work best for them and their
health and work with health care providers in the future considering their family planning options
and navigating health care encounters. Positive family planning care experiences can cultivate
vii

young Black women’s cultural health capital and address persistent family planning care
inequities.
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SECTION 1: INTRODUCTION
Statement of the Problem
In the U.S., approximately 45% of all pregnancies are unintended (Finer & Zolna, 2016).
The proportion of unintended pregnancies is even greater for women who are ages 18-29 years
as compared to other reproductive aged women. Women ages 20-24 have the highest rates of
unintended pregnancy, followed by women 18-19 years and those 25-29 years (Finer & Zolna,
2016). Factors that may further compound these disproportionately high rates include race and
social status (Guttmacher Institute, 2016b). Black women are twice as likely to experience
unintended pregnancy than their white counterparts and women living in poverty are five times
more likely to experience unintended pregnancy than women with higher incomes (Finer &
Zolna, 2016). The combination of multiple marginalized identities, such as young age, Black
race and low social status could magnify women’s risk for unintended pregnancy and may
further disadvantage them when seeking family planning care.
The health consequences of unintended pregnancy may perpetuate persistent health
disparities. Women who experience unintended pregnancy are at greater risk for poor health
outcomes, such as mental health and childhood development issues (Aizer & Currie, 2014;
Braveman, 2014; Logan, Holcombe, Manlove, & Ryan, 2007). Unintended pregnancy is
associated with increased risk for maternal and infant death, which also disproportionately affect
Black women more than their counterparts (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2016;
Mathews, MacDorman, & Thoma, 2015; Tucker, Berg, Callaghan, & Hsia, 2007). The primary
method to prevent an unintended pregnancy, thus limiting potential negative health effects for
both mother and her offspring, is contraception.
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Contraception can significantly reduce a woman’s risk of unintended pregnancy,
however, improper contraceptive use is a major reason women experience unintended
pregnancy (Trussell, 2011). To obtain contraception, particularly highly effective forms of
contraception, such as long-acting reversible contraception (LARC), women have to interact
with the medical system. When considering young Black women’s family planning needs,
patient-provider interactions may inhibit women from accessing contraception or care. Younger
women describe how interactions with providers are not always positive and how they prefer
interactions where they are not judged or mistreated because of their health behaviors and
choices (Amico, Bennett, Karasz, & Gold, 2016; Gomez & Wapman, 2017; Higgins, Kramer, &
Ryder, 2016; Warren-Jeanpiere, Miller, & Warren, 2010).
Addressing health disparities and persistent issues in family planning, such as
unintended pregnancy, are among national priorities. The U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, n.d.) developed a national
strategy to reduce health disparities. Additionally, federal health agencies created Healthy
People 2020 objectives to address patient care and issues such as unintended pregnancy
(Office of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion, 2016). Strategies to achieve these goals
and objectives are broad and may not focus on subgroups of people who may be
disproportionately affected. This study aligns with national objectives and explores the family
planning needs of young, Black women, a population at significant risk of experiencing
untended pregnancy.
The purpose of this study is to understand young Black women’s family planning care
experiences, which are vital to their ability to become informed of, choose, and use
contraception. A review of the literature shows that potential consequences of an unfavorable
family planning care experience for a young Black woman, could diminish provider trust, her
perceived ability to control her reproductive health and could reduce opportunities for her to
2

regularly access care that she think meets her needs. Much of the focus surrounding family
planning care has been on contraceptive use and continuation (Berenson, Tan, Hirth, &
Wilkinson, 2013; Diedrich, Zhao, Madden, Secura, & Peipert, 2015; Hillard, 2015; Rosenstock,
Peipert, Madden, Zhao, & Secura, 2012), particularly among young Black women, yet few
studies have explored young Black women’s family planning care experiences. Challenges in
achieving public health goals of increasing contraceptive use and continuation among young
Black women may result from a limited knowledge of what young Black women experience
during family planning care. Researchers might benefit from a greater understanding of how
young Black women experience family planning care, whether they perceive those experiences
to be positive or negative, and If those experiences are negative, how do young Black women
respond (i.e. reactance: are women motivated to re-assert themselves if they perceive a
threat?). Results from such inquiry could inform ways to enhance the patient-provider dynamic
during family planning care. Centering Black women in the family planning care experience
could result in increased provider trust, willingness to engage with the health care system, and
increased use and continuation of contraception that meets their needs.
Background
Disparities in sexual and reproductive health persistent in the U.S, and Black women
often bear the burden of health issues and poor outcomes. Compared to other reproductiveaged women, Black women disproportionately experience poor reproductive health outcomes
and report less frequent contraceptive use than other reproductive-aged women (Guttmacher
Institute, 2015). Additionally, Black women disproportionately experience unintended pregnancy
(Finer & Zolna, 2016), abortion (Jones & Jerman, 2017), and complications during pregnancy
and birth (Aizer & Currie, 2014; Braveman, 2014; Logan et al., 2007). Previous research shows
that low-income women and Black women reported greater family planning care utilization than
other reproductive-aged women (Hall, Dalton, & Johnson, 2014), yet other studies have
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described negative experiences between Black women and providers when receiving
reproductive health care (Forrest & Frost, 1996; Ward, Mazul, Ngui, Bridgewater, & Harley,
2013; Yee & Simon, 2011b). Collectively, Black women as compared to white women
experience poorer health and rate experiences with the health care system lower; however,
subgroups within the Black female population may have different experiences.
Researchers have assessed the role of individual factors in producing and perpetuating
health disparities. Factors such as age, education level, social status, income level, relationship
status, geographic region, parity have been used to better understand who is affected by health
disparities and how these particular factors relate to disadvantage (Williams, Mitchell, &
Thomson, 2006). In the sexual and reproductive health literature, factors that are associated
with higher rates of unintended pregnancy and lower rates of contraceptive use are young age,
Black race and low social status (Finer & Zolna, 2016; Guttmacher Institute, 2018; Shih,
Vittinghoff, Steinauer, & Dehlendorf, 2011). The combination of Black race, social status and
age may indicate a unique relationship that may not be apparent when these factors are
assessed independently.
Furthermore, the intersection or entanglement of these three factors, also correspond
with systems of oppression such as racism and classism. Therefore, these entanglements may
produce greater disadvantage together than separately and the entanglements may make it
difficult to assess which systems (e.g., society, health care system, and judicial system) or how
systems perpetuate disadvantage. The individual factors are not the problem, the problem lies
in how these individual factors function or represent when engaging with the various systems
and structures. As structures can create disadvantage, the same structures also create
privilege, yet it is often not the Black and poor bodies that these systems promote. More recent
literature that looks at racism and discrimination broadly and as normative in society, posit that
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structural factors, such as racism and discrimination may be causal factors in a chain of
systemic social and health inequities (Jones & Jerman, 2017).
From the literature, two issues were identified as factors that could impact the patientprovider dynamic: medical mistrust and women’s perceived reproductive autonomy. However,
medical mistrust and low perceived reproductive autonomy are factors, which are often
examined as only individual-level factors that are the result of how women engage with the
health care system or how they have known the health care system has engaged with their
community. These two concepts (medical mistrust and reproductive autonomy) underlie this
work and guide the development of the research study. Later, the importance of collecting the
patient perspective and assessing patient satisfaction is explained.
Medical Mistrust
Historically, people of color have been mistreated and misused by researchers and
clinicians (Ross & Solinger, 2017). Black women’s mistrust of providers, particularly for sexual
and reproductive health needs, stem from a long history of medical abuse in the U.S. Some of
the most highly cited incidents include the Tuskegee Syphilis Study where medical treatment
was knowingly withheld from infected men (Brandt, 1978) and the forced sterilizations of native,
Latinx and Black women across the U.S. (Roberts, 2014). Other examples include Black
women’s report of providers pressuring them to use contraception or limit fertility and some
women were forced to use contraception for reduced criminal sentences or to receive public
assistance (Gubrium et al., 2016; Roberts, 2014; Ross & Solinger, 2017).
In the 1970s, researchers surveyed a population of Black men and women and found
that 13% endorsed fears of Black genocide related to use of family planning methods and 30%
related to induced abortion (Darity & Turner, 1972). Participants believed that these methods
were designed to eliminate the Black race. A study done more than a decade ago, showed that
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67% of women surveyed described experiencing race-based discrimination when receiving
family planning care (Thorburn & Bogart, 2005). A recent study of young women’s perceptions
about long-acting reversible contraception (LARC) highlights the pervasiveness of medical
mistrust as white and Black participants described concerns about the government mistreating
certain groups (Higgins et al., 2016). Also, from these qualitative interviews, participants
described concerns about health care providers financially benefitting from them using hormonal
methods (Higgins et al., 2016).
Historic occurrences of reproductive health care mistreatment and abuse may make
Black women sensitive to provider recommendations or suggestions about contraceptives. In a
more recent study that assessed women’s preferences for contraceptive counseling, Black
women said that providers should only share their opinion about a patient’s contraceptive choice
if the patient asks (Dehlendorf, Levy, Kelley, Grumbach, & Steinauer, 2013). Black women’s
reluctance to trust providers to assist with the contraceptive decision-making process
demonstrates a level of mistrust that could impede the patient-provider dynamic. Black women
have described that providers are sources of family planning care information (WarrenJeanpiere et al., 2010), yet low-income, young and Black women report that they do not trust
providers (Higgins et al., 2016) or that they rely more on other members of their social networks
when choosing contraception (Dehlendorf et al., 2013; Harper, Brown, Foster-Rosales, & Raine,
2010).
When Black women are ready to choose a method of contraception, they may favor
patient-controlled methods instead of provider-controlled methods (e.g., hormonal shot, LARC)
because of previous challenges in exercising their reproductive autonomy. Black women
compared to other reproductive-aged women, may be more vigilant in attempts to avoid
negative experiences when methods are suggested, especially provider-controlled methods like
LARC. For LARC insertion and removal, women are reliant on providers to initiate and
6

discontinue these methods. In studies about contraceptive use or choice, Black women often
choose less effective forms of contraception than other women (Diedrich, Madden, Zhao, &
Peipert, 2015; Finer & Zolna, 2016), particularly ones they can stop at will.
Reproductive Autonomy
Currently in the family planning discourse, researchers are seeking ways to address the
issue of medical mistrust among Black women and ways to support Black women’s reproductive
autonomy (Gubrium et al., 2016). Reproductive autonomy is the freedom to pursue your
reproductive destiny in a way of your choosing. Exercising reproductive autonomy may involve
decisions to use or not use contraception, or to become a parent or delay parenting if desired at
all. The prevalence of “reproductive autonomy” in the literature may be caused by women’s
report of negative experiences when receiving family planning care. The underlying feelings of
provider mistrust may magnify women’s perceptions of limited reproductive control during family
planning care.
A mistrust of providers may also relate to poor satisfaction with the health care visit. The
literature describes potential triggers for patient dissatisfaction with care, including patientprovider disagreement about patients’ contraceptive choices, perceived provider bias, judgment
from providers or feeling threatened in anyway during medical encounters (Amico et al., 2016;
Gomez & Wapman, 2017; Higgins et al., 2016). These instances may motivate a woman to reestablish control (i.e. reactance) over her choices if she perceives a threat to her reproductive
autonomy.
A woman may be sensitive to a provider’s recommendations and resist the provider’s
suggestions when they do not align with her needs and preferences (Amico et al., 2016). A
provider’s disregard for a patient‘s preferences and concerns may reduce the patient’s
perceived control, thus making it more difficult to engage with providers in the future. A patient’s
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perception of control and ability to exercise their reproductive autonomy may be critically
relevant when discussing provider-controlled methods, such as LARC.
Young and Black women have reported feeling pressured to use LARC (Amico et al.,
2016; Gomez & Wapman, 2017; Higgins et al., 2016). An extension of the concept of
reproductive autonomy is not only does a woman have the ability to choose a method she
prefers, but also to what extent can she independently control the method. A provider’s
suggestion or potential pressure to use LARC may inherently be troubling for some women, as
these methods require provider assistance to discontinue use safely. Needing provider or
another appointment to discontinue contraception use makes it difficult for women to exercise
autonomy.
Satisfaction and Future Care-Seeking
Although negative perceptions of providers and health care experiences may diminish a
woman’s autonomy, positive interactions can produce the opposite effect. Women who are
satisfied with the care they received are more likely to use and continue contraception than
women who had a less than favorable experience (Dehlendorf, Henderson, et al., 2016;
Dehlendorf, Henderson, Vittinghoff, Steinauer, & Hessler, 2018). This level of satisfaction with
the health care delivery system may be indicative of a greater level of patient engagement. A
positive patient-provider interaction may be a critical component of keeping patients engaged in
health care and preventive measures that can help reduce health disparities. However, when
patients have negative experiences, they may be more reluctant to follow-through with what was
decided during the visit or return for subsequent visits.
The goal of improving a patient’s care experience is not only to increase contraception
use and continuation, but also to support women in their decisions to find what is best for them.
Thus, negative experiences within the health care system may not cause contraceptive
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discontinuation. Patients may discontinue contraceptive use for reasons other than negative
experiences with providers. The family planning literature frames contraceptive discontinuation
quite negatively, yet a study that mapped the reproductive journey of women showed that
contraceptive discontinuation naturally occurred throughout the reproductive life course
(Downey, Arteaga, Villaseor, & Gomez, 2017). Providers have the opportunity to support
women’s journey throughout the reproductive life course and to help women achieve their
reproductive destiny. Understanding women’s family planning care experiences can help
illuminate how women will repeatedly use and discontinue contraception and enter and exit the
health care system. A critical aspect of supporting young Black women’s reproductive trajectory
is to understand their perceptions about their family planning care experiences.
Previously, the discourse around patient perspectives of care competed with clinical and
practice-based evidence of effective care management and interventions (Epstein & Street,
2011). Proponents of patient-centered care models anticipate increasing acceptance of
research and clinical practice that supports eliciting patient’s perspectives on the care they
receive. The inclusion of patient perspectives and preferences during the care visit is a shift
from a paternalistic, provider-driven model towards a patient-centered and personalized care
model (Epstein & Street, 2011). In alignment with a person-centered perspective, this study
takes a consumer-based approach. Ultimately, the aim is to understand the patient experience
to inform clinicians of ways to enhance the experience, increase patient satisfaction and
increase women’s potential for future care seeking.
The Patient Experience
This study aims to explore women’s family planning care experiences; however, the
patient experience must first be defined. The Agency for Health care Research and Quality
(AHRQ) defines patient experience as the extent to which a patient received quality care
(Agency for Healthcare Research & Quality, n.d.). Here, quality is an ambiguous description that
9

can be based on technical aspects of care delivery, such as wait times, appearance and upkeep
of facilities and maintenance and care coordination) or relational aspects, such as rapportbuilding, patient-provider communication, and emotional support (Picker Institute, n.d.). In
practice, technical aspects of care may be more malleable than relational aspects, and often a
patient’s perception of their experience is closely related to interpersonal factors (patientprovider dynamic) (Dehlendorf et al., 2018).
To address the importance of interpersonal aspects of care, the Institute of Medicine
(IOM) proposed a strategy to improve the patient experience through a patient-centered
approach. A patient-centered approach is “health care that establishes a partnership among
practice, patients and their families (when appropriate) to ensure that decisions respect patient
wants, needs, and preferences and that patients have the education and support they need to
make decisions and participate in their own care” (Institute of Medicine, 2001). Scholars
speculate that patient-centered care can lead to better health outcomes and more satisfied
patients than traditional models of care (i.e. paternalism) (Clayman, Bylund, Chewning, &
Makoul, 2016; Shay & Lafata, 2015). Patient-centered care may be a direct way to improve the
patient experience.
Guiding Framework and Theory
Intersectionality
As Crenshaw (1989) and other Black feminists (Bowleg, 2008; Collins, 1990) have
described, disentangling women’s multiple marginalized identities is difficult. The combination
and synergy created from multiple intersecting identities makes it hard to determine which would
be worse—discrimination by age, race or social status. Crenshaw posited that the intersection
or sum of these marginalized identities are greater than the parts. Therefore, the points at which
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the intersections of race, age and social status meet may serve to further marginalize a group of
historically disadvantaged women.
Psychological Reactance
The marginalized group may perceive threats to their health or social well-being and may
experience emotional arousal (i.e. anger, negative cognitions). The arousal state, known as
reactance, manifests as an action or response, or only negative cognitions (Brehm, 1966).
Those who respond often do so to regain autonomy. Individuals that experience reactance may
engage in opposite behaviors (e.g., boomerang effect) or they may take other means to reassert
themselves and their perceived freedom. Counter-narrative is also used to re-establish the
perceived loss of autonomy by resisting, disagreeing or in some way expressing displeasure.
Women’s Family Planning Care Trajectory
This study seeks to
understand young Black
women’s family planning
care experiences with
consideration for the
contexts in which they
live, interact with the
health care system, and
understand and feel their
position in society (Figure
1). Across their
reproductive years, young,

Figure 1. Cycle of Family Planning Care Utilization

Black women will
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continuously enter and exit medical care, particularly for reproductive health needs. The
conceptual model displayed in Figure 1, was adapted from the Glass Risk Regulators model
(Glass & McAtee, 2006), and illustrates factors associated with women’s family planning care
journey across the reproductive life course. Factors that could lead to reactance are potential
down regulators to women receiving patient-centered care, such as discriminatory experiences
and barriers to quality care opportunities. Additionally, poor interactions between patients and
providers may invoke reactance, which could negatively affect women’s perceptions of their
family planning care experience. Conversely, positive experiences may have the ability to
increase women’s willingness to engage with the health care system to get their family planning
and other reproductive health needs met. Although this aspect is not examined here, women’s
perceptions of family planning care experience could ultimately affect contraceptive behaviors.
Application to the Family Planning Care Experience
Researchers have described patient-centered family planning care in a way that aligns
with the IOM definition (Dehlendorf, Henderson, et al., 2016; Madden, Mullersman, Omvig,
Secura, & Peipert, 2013). Studies have found that interpersonal relationships are vital to
ensuring that patients’ family planning needs are met (Dehlendorf et al., 2013; Marshall,
Guendelman, Mauldon, & Nuru-Jeter, 2016). Specifically, women favor the relational aspects of
family planning care that include “rapport building, effective communication, emotional support,
and allowance of fear and anxiety” (Dehlendorf, Henderson, et al., 2016). Women value candid
and peer-like relationships with providers during contraceptive counseling and education
(Brown, Auerswald, Eyre, Deardorff, & Dehlendorf, 2013). Current challenges that disrupt the
patient experience include provider bias (Higgins et al., 2016), poor patient-provider
communication (Amico et al., 2016) and medical mistrust (Gomez, Mann, & Torres, 2018;
Higgins et al., 2016). A less than favorable patient experience could reduce women’s use of
contraception and family planning care (Amico et al., 2016; Dehlendorf et al., 2018; Downing,
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LaVeist, & Bullock, 2007; Higgins et al., 2016), thus increasing their risk for unintended
pregnancy. Additionally, strained interactions between young Black women and family planning
care providers may reduce their chances of using and continuing contraception, returning for
subsequent visits or seeking care in the future.
In this study, patient experience is defined as the degree to which a patient reports a
favorable care experience (Becker et al., 2011). The assessment is a global measure of the
patient experience and nuances during the care experience are conceptualized as the patientprovider interaction. Others have used a series of questions to measure the patient experience
(Dehlendorf et al., 2018), but measurement of this event is disentangled and collected as two
separate measures where the patient-provider interaction precedes patients’ family planning
care experiences.
Study Overview
This study is a transformative parallel mixed methods study using an Intersectionality
perspective and Reactance Theory to understand the lived experience of family planning care
among young Black women. A transformative design was selected as study aims relate to a
health equity and social justice issue (Creswell & Plano Clark, 2011; Sweetman, Badiee, &
Creswell, 2010). Advantages of this design include understanding the experiences of a
historically marginalized population through their own stories and examining predictors of the
phenomenon of interest, family planning care experience, in a diverse sample of young Black
women.
This study (Figure 2) included an online survey (Aim 1, n=185) and in-depth interviews
(Aim 2, n=22). Black women ages 18-29 years old were recruited from a diverse array of online
and physical spaces (e.g., flyers and posts on social media sites, bulletin boards, clinics and
community-based organizations) to capture the heterogeneity of young Black women’s
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experiences. Women from the southeast were the primary population of interest and were
oversampled here. Women completed the consent, eligibility screener, and survey online. The
online survey took about 20-30 minutes to complete. Following survey completion, women were
asked for their contact information to receive a $10 e-gift card (optional). Lastly, women were
asked about their interest in completing two in-depth interviews with the researcher within 10
days (optional). Of those who indicated a willingness to complete interviews, twenty-four women
were recruited using purposive sampling (low/not low social status and degree of reactance
(yes/no)) (Palinkas et al., 2015). Approximately, five women fitting each of the specified strata
were scheduled for interviews in-person if in the local area or via Zoom. Those who completed
the two interviews received a $55 e-gift card following the second interview and those who only
completed interview 1, received a $25 e-gift card. The first interview collected a life story (Miller,
1999) and the second interview (Seidman, 2013) focused on the details of her most recent visit
in the last 12 months to talk to a provider about starting, stopping or switching birth control. At
the end of interview 2, women were asked to share their reflections on the experience.
Objectives and Aims
The overall objective of this research was to understand the family planning care
experiences of young Black women. This study addressed the objective in two specific aims:
Specific Aim 1: Examine the association between patient-provider interaction and the
family planning care experiences of sexually active, Black women 18-29 years (N=200) by
social status and reactance.


Research Question 1a: Does reactance mediate the relationship between
patient-provider interactions and family planning care experiences of sexually
active, Black women ages 18-29 years?
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Research Question 1b: Do sexually active, Black women’s family planning care
experiences differ by social status?

Specific Aim 2: Describe the family planning care experiences of sexually active, Black women
18-29 years (N=22).
 Research Question 2a: What is the lived experience of family planning care for
sexually active, Black women ages 18-29 years?
Dissertation Format
This dissertation is presented in manuscript format. Dissertation sections are as follows:
Section 1. Introduction and Background, theoretical underpinnings, study aims and significance
of the study.
Section 2. Presents key findings from the quantitative data analysis in manuscript one on the
effects of patient-provider interaction on family planning care experience through mediators
negative cognitions and anger (reactance). Manuscript one is prepared for submission to
Population Sexual and Reproductive Health.
Section 3. Includes women’s life stories regarding their formative years and the links between
early life experiences and their current sexual and reproductive health in manuscript two.
Manuscript two is prepared for submission to Social Science and Medicine.
Section 4. Highlights components of women’s most recent family planning care experience in
manuscript three. Manuscript three is prepared for submission to Social Science and Medicine.
Section 5. Contains a summary of the main study findings, research, policy, and practice
implications, and conclusions from manuscripts 1-3.
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Definition of Key Terms
Family planning care (FPC) experience: interactions related to a woman seeking care for
starting, stopping or switching birth control
Patient-provider interaction: the direct encounter during a health care visit where women and a
health care provider engage around health care
Young women/emerging adult: women ages 18-29 years old
Black women: women who identify with African ancestry regardless of native country or
citizenship
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SECTION 2: EXAMINING THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN YOUNG, BLACK WOMEN’S
INTERSECTIONAL IDENTITIES AND PSYCHOLOGICAL REACTANCE DURING FAMILY
PLANNING CARE

Target Journals: Population, Sexual and Reproductive Health (3.571) and Contraception (2.897)

Abstract
Purpose: Describe the family planning care (FPC) experiences among sexually active, Black
women 18-29 years by social status and reactance.
Methods: Data (n=185) from an online cross-sectional survey. A parallel mediation analysis was
conducted using the PROCESS macro, an innovative approach to complex mediation models.
Independent variables included in the model were reactance as measured by negative
cognitions and anger, patient-provider interaction using the Interpersonal Quality of Family
Planning Care (IQFPC) scale, and covariates: age, health insurance, and subjective social
status. The primary outcome was perceptions of the FPC experience.
Results: The mean age of the sample was 23 years (SD=3.26); 93% had some college
education or more; and 92% had health insurance. Women's most recent FPC visit occurred <6
months prior to completing the survey (70%). Women rated their FPC experiences favorably;
mean score was 7.73 (SD 2.07; range 2-10). Negative cognitions mediated the relationship
between favorable patient-provider interaction and favorable FPC experience, (R=0.8900, R2
adj=0.7920, F(6, 178) = 112.99, p<0.001)).
Conclusion: This study assessed the FPC experiences of young Black women. Findings support
ongoing efforts to promote relationship-centered care. Providers can enhance women’s FPC
experiences by enhancing the patient-provider dynamic, considering women’s cognitions and
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feelings around the care experience along with traditional patient satisfaction measures. Routine
assessment and evaluation of women’s thoughts and feelings may identify areas to improve and
maintain relationships with young Black women. Relationship-centered care is one of many
strategies that can ensure health equity in FPC delivery.
Introduction
In the U.S, more than 50% of women lack access to family planning care (Guttmacher
Institute, 2016b). Although the number of unintended pregnancies in the U.S. has declined to
less than 50% among all reproductive-aged women (Finer & Zolna, 2016), Black women,
younger and lower-income women are disproportionately affected by family planning carerelated disparities (Guttmacher Institute, 2016b). Persistent disparities include disproportionate
rates of unintended pregnancy and abortion among young, Black and poor women (Finer &
Zolna, 2016). Family planning-related health disparities, such as unintended pregnancy and
abortion, are more pervasive among women who do not have health care coverage, are not
married, those without a post-secondary education, and women who identify as a racial or
ethnic minority (Finer & Zolna, 2016; Guttmacher Institute, 2015). When combined, social and
personal identities intersect to further compound the negative effects of a singular marginalized
identity, such as Black race alone. Recognition of intersectional identities can help to reduce
family planning-related disparities that particularly disadvantage Black women.
Black women have reported negative family planning care (FPC) experiences (Gomez &
Wapman, 2017; Ward et al., 2013; Warren-Jeanpiere et al., 2010) and have expressed fear
about potential reproductive coercion and control by others (i.e., providers or partners)
(Thorburn & Bogart, 2005). Historically women faced discrimination in health care settings when
they sought reproductive health care and were unmarried, of a young age, lower social status,
or a woman of color (Roberts, 2014). Providers were tasked with upholding the “moral integrity”
of communities by refusing to assist marginalized women with their reproductive health needs
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(Davis, 1991). Furthermore, restrictive laws and policies forced and enabled providers to
discriminate and refuse to care for women’s reproductive needs based on factors such as
relationship status or age (Davis, 1991; O’Dowd & Philipp, 2000).
Providers limiting women’s access to reproductive health information and services may
have contributed to existing medical mistrust. Black populations more than their white
counterparts experience medical mistrust and subscribe to negative beliefs about health care
providers, the medical community, and the government (Bogart & Thorburn, 2006; Ford,
Wallace, Newman, Lee, William, et al., 2013). Negative thoughts and perceptions about the
medical community are pervasive in sexual and reproductive health care context (Amico et al.,
2016; Ball, Lawson, & Alim, 2013; Bogart, Wagner, Galvan, & Banks, 2009; Cahill et al., 2017;
Gomez & Wapman, 2017; Higgins et al., 2016), thus potentially impacting the patient-provider
dynamic between Black women and their family planning providers. Other factors that may
contribute to Black women’s negative perceptions of FPC providers are their perceptions of
pressure or coercion from providers during FPC visits (Amico et al., 2016; Gomez & Wapman,
2017; Higgins et al., 2016). The literature has shown that low income, young and Black women
have reported negative experiences with providers during FPC because of judgment from
providers, criticism when they inform their provider they intend to discontinue contraceptive
methods, or pressure from providers to choose and use a method of contraception (Amico et al.,
2016; Gomez & Wapman, 2017; Higgins et al., 2016).
To ameliorate negative health care experiences, the Institute of Medicine in the early
2000s proposed the use of patient-centered care models as a way to facilitate open and trusting
relationships between patients and providers (Institute of Medicine, 2001) given that the majority
of the medical community, particularly physicians, are white. Patient-centered care models have
also been described as a way to address the increasing racial and cultural diversity in the U.S.
that could pose challenges to health care delivery (Institute of Medicine, 2001). Patient19

centered models emphasize providers engaging patients in care, meeting patients’ individual
needs, and incorporating patients’ opinions and preferences into the care experience.
Personalized, patient-centered care models could help address reproductive health and health
care disparities and enhance the FPC experience.
Patients’ experience of negative care visits could have long-term negative impacts. As
women have to engage with health care systems to obtain family planning health information
and services, it is important to understand what they experience during these health care visits.
A potentially negative experience could also cause reactance, which is a motivation or action
taken to regain autonomy when someone perceives their ability to make decisions for
themselves is threatened (Brehm, 1966). Reactance can also produce other outcomes. In the
FPC context, reactance may negatively impact women’s contraceptive decisions and use, care
seeking, and engagement in care. Furthermore, patients’ perceptions of the care visit are also
important to understand as their thoughts, feelings, and perspectives may inform future healthrelated decisions, which may affect subsequent health behaviors and outcomes. A less than
favorable health care experience or a lack of patient-centered FPC have been associated with
contraceptive discontinuation and less engagement in preventive services (Dehlendorf,
Henderson, et al., 2016; Gomez & Wapman, 2017; Higgins et al., 2016).
Theoretical Application
Intersectionality
How Black women experience disadvantage during encounters with the family planning
system serves to further marginalize them. The entanglement of factors such as Black racial
identity, low social status, and young age can produce greater disadvantage than one personal
or social factor alone. To guide this research, and to better understand how these social and
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personal identities are intertwined during the FPC encounter, this study uses an Intersectionality
approach.
Intersectionality is a Black feminist theory that describes how those who live on the
margins of society often have more than one marginalized identity that creates exponential
disadvantage (Crenshaw, 1991). Crenshaw (1991) not only names the social and personal
identities that are associated with disadvantage but the ways in which systems perpetuate
disadvantage through racism and other forms of discrimination. Intersectionality is not often
used in mixed methods research and scholars debate the use of quantitative methods in
“authentic” feminist research (Bowleg, 2008; Finch, 2004). Bowleg (2008) and other scholars
have described the difficulty in assessing the complexities of multiple identities within individuals
through quantitative methods (Ford & Airhihenbuwa, 2010; Krieger, Williams, & Moss, 1997).
Yet, others encourage the use of Intersectionality in quantitative and mixed methods research
as feminist research could benefit from the generalizability and validity quantitative methods
provide (Hodgkin, 2008). In this study, an intersectional lens informed the study concept and
quantitative instruments. The intersectional factors of interest in this study are age (18-29
years), race (African American or Black), and social status (low vs. high).
Psychological Reactance
As patients report negative health care experiences, their perceptions of the experience
may be informed by negative thoughts and feelings regarding the health care visit.
Psychological Reactance theory as described by Brehm (1966) accounts for what occurs when
someone perceives barriers to their autonomy. Brehm suggests that as someone perceives a
threat they experience a state of arousal that motivates them to regain control, however, the
person experiencing reactance may not be in a position to assert themselves. Therefore, the
individual may not take any action, such as vocalizing their distress, and the arousal state may
remain cognitive and emotional.
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Reactance is used in psychology and communication research to understand the effects
of persuasive messaging (Dillard & Shen, 2005; Kim, Levine, & Allen, 2017). Dillard and Shen
(2005) tested differences in measurement of psychological reactance by creating several
models. One model included anger as the only measurement of reactance, cognition as the only
measurement of reactance, anger and cognition measured separately but in the same model
(Dual Process Model), and a combined model of anger and cognition measured together
(Intertwined Process Model). The results showed that the Intertwined Process Model had better
fit and greater reliability, although the Dual Process also had high reliability. In summary their
results showed that reactance is best measured when both anger and cognitions are included in
the model together, whether measured as separate variables or as a combined variable.
Threats to freedoms, such as reproductive autonomy, could anger someone, cause them to
construct counter-narratives, or cause them to ruminate over the experience. Reactance can
remain an arousal state or the individual can choose to engage in behaviors to reduce the
current or future perceived threat (Dillard & Shen, 2005). The Intertwined Model has also been
used as a proxy measure to illustrate persuasion or communication failure (Kim et al., 2017).
Health communication research examines how the presence of reactance may cause a
breakdown in communication. Miscommunication between patients and providers may lead to
patients engaging in counter behaviors or having negative perceptions of care. In the context of
FPC, we hypothesize that reactance will affect women’s overall perceptions of care.
Thus far, there has been limited research describing what young Black women
experience during FPC (Becker & Tsui, 2008; C. Dehlendorf & Steinauer, 2012; Higgins, 2017;
Minnis, Mavedzenge, Luecke, &
Dehlendorf, 2014). Moreover, research
regarding young, Black women’s
emotions and cognitions during and after

Figure 2. Conceptual Model of Family Planning Care
Experience
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FPC visits and how marginalized identities may play a role in their perceptions of their care
experience is not described in the literature. Psychological reactance combined with an
Intersectionality framework is used to explore the synergistic effects of age, Black race and
social status on women’s FPC experiences. Therefore, this study explores the association
between favorable patient-provider interaction and favorable FPC experience among Black
women ages 18-29 years by social status and reactance. This study addresses the following
research questions: 1: Does reactance mediate the relationship between patient-provider
interaction and family planning care experience; 2: Do women’s experiences differ by social
status? Findings from this study have the potential to inform clinical practice to improve family
planning care delivery for marginalized women.
Design and Methods
Study Design and Sample
This research is part of a transformative convergent mixed methods study (Creswell &
Plano Clark, 2011; Sweetman et al., 2010). The selected study design reflects the underlying
aim of this work to address family planning care disparities as a social justice issue. A power
analysis was conducted using G*Power3 (Faul, Erdfelder, Buchner, & Lang, 2009) based on a
sensitivity analysis for multiple regression. The effect size to detect a small effect size (f2 =0.15)
estimated a proposed minimal sample of 200 women (80% power at alpha level 5%). Survey
data collection occurred online via Qualtrics from January to June 2019. At the end of the
survey, women were directed to a separate form to enter their contact information to receive a
$10 e-gift card. Approval from the University of South Florida Institutional Review Board was
obtained before data collection.
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Participant Selection
Study participants identified as women, African American or Black, and unmarried.
Eligible women reported being sexually active with a male partner in the last 12 months, never
having given birth, and having a health care visit to talk about starting, stopping or switching
birth control in the last 12 months. Gaps in the literature exist regarding the FPC experiences of
adult Black women, particularly those who are young and have never given birth. Therefore,
childless Black women ages 18-29 years were recruited for the current study.
Recruitment
Popular online and app-based recruitment strategies were used to reach women in the
age range. For virtual recruitment, e-flyers were distributed on platforms such as Facebook,
Instagram, Twitter, and GroupMe. The researcher joined Facebook and GroupMe groups that
included Black women and distributed paid ads on Facebook and Instagram. Recruitment in
closed Facebook groups, which ranged from hundreds to more than 200,000+ members, was
important for avoiding fraudulent responses from postings on open social media pages. In
addition, the researcher shared e-flyers with colleges and universities across the southeastern
U.S, including racial-ethnic minority student groups.
Materials
Favorable Family Planning Care (FPC) Experience. The primary outcome measure was
favorable FPC experience. Favorable FPC experience was measured with a single item on a
scale of 0 to 10: “Using any number from 0 to 10, where 0 is the worse care possible and 10 is
the best care possible, what number would you use to rate the health care you received from
your health care provider at your most recent appointment to talk about starting, stopping or
switching birth control?” (Becker et al., 2011). The item was adapted for the FPC setting and
larger scores indicate a more favorable experience.
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Social Status. To assess differences in FPC experience by social status, a subjective social
status measure was used instead of an individual or household income measure. A subjective
social status item is more appropriate for emerging adults as this life stage may create unstable
financial situations that can be difficult to measure with traditional instruments (Williams et al.,
2017). Participants responded to the following: “Considering your own income and the income
from any other people who help you, how would you describe your overall personal financial
situation?” (Williams et al., 2017). Response options included: don’t meet basic expenses; just
meet basic expenses; meet needs with a little left; live comfortably. For analysis, the items were
dichotomized into low social status (don’t meet basic expenses; just meet basic expenses) and
high social status (meet needs with a little left; live comfortably).
Reactance. Reactance was operationalized using the Dual Process Model, which includes
anger and negative cognitions measured separately (Dillard & Shen, 2005). The anger measure
included 4-items that elicited whether women experienced anger, irritation, annoyance or
aggravation while talking to their health care provider at their most recent visit. Response
options were on a 7-point scale that ranged from 1-strongly agree to 7-strongly disagree. Dillard
and Shen used free listing to assess participants’ cognitions in their study. In this study, a
semantic differential scale, Relationship-Oriented Information Motivation and Behavioral Skills
(Relo-IMB) scale (Misovich, Fisher, & Fisher, 1998) was used to measure cognitions.
Participants selected from a list of items their thoughts regarding the family planning visit with
their provider. Each item of the semantic differential scale included opposing descriptive words
to represent a negative or positive cognition. Responses for each construct were scored
separately and included in the final model. Several items from the semantic differential scale
were reversed coded before creating a score so that higher values represented greater
reactance. Those who reported experiencing anger or selected words that were negative had
higher scores than those who responded neutrally or positively. Although the intertwined
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process model showed greater reliability, we used the Dual Process Model because of
differences in the measurement scales for anger and negative cognitions. Regardless, the Dual
Process Model showed high internal consistency (Cronbach’s alpha 0.92 for anger and 0.890.94 for negative cognitions) (Dillard & Shen, 2005).
Favorable Patient-Provider Interaction. Favorable patient-provider interaction was measured
using the 11-item Interpersonal Quality of Family Planning Care (IQFPC) scale. The IQFPC
scale uses a patient-centered approach to understand women’s perceptions of what makes a
favorable patient-provider interaction (Dehlendorf, Henderson, et al., 2016b). Previously,
psychometrics for the IQFPC were assessed among an ethnically and socially diverse
population of women receiving care at San Francisco family planning clinics and demonstrates
good internal consistency (Cronbach’s alpha 0.95) (Dehlendorf, Henderson, et al., 2016).
Freedom Threat. To determine whether someone perceived a potential threat to their
reproductive freedom, 4-items were included in the survey: provider tried to make the decision
for me about what birth control to use; provider tried to pressure me; provider threatened my
freedom to choose what’s best for me; provider tried to manipulate me (Dillard & Shen, 2005).
Response options were on a 7-point scale that ranged from 1-strongly agree to 7-strongly
disagree.
Covariates. Additional variables included age, which was measured as a continuous variable
and insurance status. Insurance status was dichotomized as insured and not insured for
analysis.
Analysis
Descriptive statistics and bivariate analysis were used to describe the sample (Simpson,
2015). A preliminary moderated mediation analysis (Hayes, 2018) to measure the indirect
relationship between favorable patient-provider interaction and favorable FPC experience with
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reactance as a mediator and social status moderating that relationship was conducted. Cases
with complete data for the full moderated mediation model (n=185) were selected for analysis
(Tabachinick & Fidell, 2007) (See Appendix J). In the moderated mediation model, social status,
age, and insurance status were not statistically significant but were retained in the analysis
because of the a priori hypotheses and relation to FPC in the literature (Kavanaugh, Jerman, &
Finer, 2015). As social status was not a significant factor in the moderated mediation model, a
parallel mediation model using the PROCESS macro (model 4) developed by Hayes was used
instead.
Hayes’ PROCESS macro was selected instead of traditional mediation analyses as the
macro is equipped to offer bootstrapping to provide bias-corrected estimates of confidence
intervals to reduce Type I error (Hayes, 2018). Hayes recommends that researchers use
bootstrapping techniques instead of the Sobel test. Although the Sobel test is more conservative
than bootstrapping, the test is likely to have a greater margin of error in estimating confidence
intervals. When examining complex models and with limited power, the traditional Sobel test
could increase Type I error. As the estimated required sample size was less than the acquired
sample size, the PROCESS macro was selected to increase the likelihood that mediation would
be detected if it existed. Results are presented in correlation coefficients, confidence intervals
and p-values using the PROCESS macro 3.1 in SPSS V25. Statistical significance was
determined at p-values less than 0.05.
Results
Table 1 includes characteristics of the sample (n=185). The mean age of women who
completed the online survey was 23 years (SD=3.26, range 18-29 years). Most women had
their last FPC visit to talk about starting, stopping, or switching birth control 6 months prior to
completing the online survey (70%). Overall, women rated their most recent FPC visit
favorably. The average FPC rating was 7.73 (SD=2.07; range 2-10).
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Measures and Psychometrics
Multi-item scales were used as discussed in the methods (Table 2). The item analysis
for the 11-item IQFPC scale, which measured favorable patient-provider interaction, is shown in
Table 3. Cronbach’s alpha indicated high internal consistency in this sample (0.96). Reliability
analysis for reactance measures were also reliable: 4-item anger scale (Cronbach’s alpha 0.95)
and 6-item negative cognitions scale (Cronbach’s alpha 0.92).
Parallel Mediation Results
Results from the parallel mediation analysis showed that favorable patient-provider
interaction was indirectly related to favorable FPC experience (ß=0.11, SE=0.01, t=10.71 95%
CI 0.09-0.12) through reactance, as measured by anger and negative cognitions (Table 4). The
direct effect of favorable patient-provider interaction on favorable FPC experience was a
positive relationship (Figure 3). The total effect of favorable patient-provider interaction and
favorable FPC experience was significant as well (ß=0.15, SE=0.01, t=22.74 95% CI 0.14-0.16).
The existence of anger and negative cognitions reduced the effect of a high patient-provider
interaction score but did not eliminate it.
The parallel mediation analysis using the bootstrapping procedure (10,000 samples) of
the PROCESS macro in SPSS (model 4, Hayes 2013) measured whether the significance found
in the parallel mediation model detected true mediation. The direct effects model showed that
negative cognitions (ß= -0.04, SE=0.01, t= -3.50 95% CI -0.07, -0.02) and anger (ß= -0.04,
SE=0.02, t= -2.36 95% CI -0.07, -0.01) mediated the effect of favorable patient-provider
interaction on favorable FPC experience. Results from the bootstrapping procedure (biascorrected confidence intervals) showed that only the path for negative cognitions, not anger,
mediated the relationship between favorable patient-provider interaction and favorable FPC
experience (Table 5).
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Understanding Anger and Negative Cognitions
Two constructs that can help contextualize the parallel mediation results are freedom
threats and decision-making at the end of the FPC visit. Before answering questions about the
FPC experience, participants were asked to respond to a question regarding whether they
perceived a threat to their reproductive freedom during the patient-provider interaction: 48% of
the sample responded affirmatively (somewhat agree, agree, and strongly agree) to at least one
of the four items. More than a quarter of women, 44%, reported that the provider tried to make
the decision for them about what birth control to use, 19% said the provider tried to pressure
them, 12% said the provider threatened their freedom to choose what’s best for them, and 9%
reported that the provider tried to manipulate them.
Regarding decision making at the end of the visit, 21% of women said that they and the
provider came to a mutual decision, 8% reported that the appointment did not change their
mind, 12% that they did not make a decision at the end of the visit, 22% that the provider made
a decision based on what they thought was best, and 38% reported that the provider “told me
my options and the pros and cons of each and I decided what to do.”
Discussion
This study assessed what Black women experience when scheduling and attending
health care visits and engaging with health care providers and other clinical staff during FPC
visits. Overall, Black women rate their FPC experiences favorably. Although women were asked
to describe their perceptions of the care they received from their health care provider, other
factors may have informed perceptions of the FPC experience overall.
The patient-provider interaction, as measured by the IQFPC, showed that provider
treatment during the FPC visit was important. All 11 items of the IQFPC scale had strong itemtotal correlations and the overall model accounted for 79% of the variance in women’s ratings of
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the FPC experience. Specifically, items that women most reported were receiving respect from
providers and their provider taking their preferences about birth control seriously, though the
proportions of women reporting these outcomes accounted for less than half of all women
surveyed.
Previous studies have shown a strong positive correlation between IQFPC and global
satisfaction (Dehlendorf et al., 2017; Dehlendorf, Henderson, et al., 2016; Dehlendorf et al.,
2018). Dehlendorf, creator of the IQFPC scale assessed the instrument in a culturally diverse
population. In her study, about one-third of participants identified as African American and 50%
of participants rated their health care experience the highest possible rating, 55, as compared to
19% of women in this sample having the same score. Item for item, women in this sample rated
the interpersonal care they received from providers less positively than women in Dehlendorf’s
study. Single-item measures make it difficult to parcel out differences in experiences or whether
one person’s interpretation of what is “good” or “great” is similar to another’s. Therefore, it’s
important to include numerous measures of the care experience that describe unique events
that occur throughout a single health care visit and to also include qualitative methods to allow
participants to describe their experiences in detail.
Literature about how women experience FPC delivery differ by patient’s age, race,
ethnicity, parity, and contraceptive method choice (Gibbs et al., 2016; Madden et al., 2013;
Minnis et al., 2014; Sundstrom, 2012). Studies of the FPC experiences of Black women
describe negative experiences interacting with health care providers, facing discrimination, a
lack of engaging and personalized health care, and misgivings about provider recommendations
(Yee 2011; Dehlendorf, Becker & Borrero 2009). Although these negative experiences have
been previously described, none of these studies exclusively assessed the FPC experiences of
childless young adult Black women.
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This study considers women's experience with reactance during her health care visit and
how reactance influences perceptions of the care received. Although reactance could not be
established in this sample, given that freedom threats was not significant in the model and only
negative cognitions mediated the relationship between favorable patient-provider interaction and
favorable FPC experience, negative cognitions had a significant impact on women’s perceptions
of care. Women who experienced negative cognitions during conversations with their health
care provider about birth control were more likely to have lower ratings of their FPC experience
than those who did not have negative cognitions. The effects of negative cognitions on FPC
experience was small as compared to the patient-provider interaction. Providers may make
greater strides in improving the care experiences of young Black women by leveraging
relationship-building aspects of FPC and reducing behaviors and communication patterns that
may elicit negative cognitions.
Contrary to the initial hypothesis, women’s care experiences were not significantly
informed by their social status. The sample in this study had a range of women from different
socioeconomic backgrounds although the majority of the sample had some college education or
more. The subjective social status measure captured nuances in emerging adult women’s
financial and social location that could have been missed with household or individual income
items. Regardless, there was no significant difference in women’s perceptions of their FPC
experience by social status and social status did not have a direct relationship with reactance as
predicted. Women of different social status rated FPC experiences similarly. This establishes
that other factors may have greater influence on women’s care experiences than social status,
especially among insured populations. Although lower-income women rate their care
experiences more poorly than those with higher incomes (Sonfield & Kost, 2015), positive
patient-provider interactions may reduce young Black women’s report of negative care
experiences.
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Limitations
The current study is not without limitations. We measured women’s perceptions of their
FPC experience with a one-item, one-time measure. Cross-sectional studies limit the ability to
determine causality and limits the ability to assess differences in expectations before the visit
and perceptions of care following the visit. Other studies that have assessed the FPC
experience have conducted clinic-based studies, which have captured women’s perceptions of
the care experience immediately following the visit and assessed impacts of the health care
experience over time (Becker et al., 2011; Dehlendorf, Henderson, et al., 2016). Women’s
perceptions of care are likely to change and evolve over time. The study is also subject to recall
bias. Women completed assessments up to 12 months following their most recent FPC visit,
which could affect responses to survey questions. One year was chosen to ensure that an
adequate population could be captured. Social desirability bias should also be considered as
women may not feel comfortable sharing negative perceptions of their provider or may have
responded to questions based on what they perceived the researcher wanted to hear.
Recruitment challenges, particularly combating fraudulent (See Appendix G) responses from
online open sources on social media platforms, limited the sample for analysis; however, the
study was powered adequately for analysis. Additionally, we do not definitively know what was
said or done during women’s most recent FPC visit as this study exclusively includes the
perspectives of patients. Other studies have audio-recorded counseling sessions or health care
visits (Dehlendorf, Kimport, Levy, & Steinauer, 2014; Dehlendorf, Henderson, et al., 2016) and
assessed those experiences along with the perceptions and thoughts of patients and clinicians
(Amico et al., 2016; Amico, Bennett, Karasz, & Gold, 2017). Though these approaches are
valid, we argue that what women walk away understanding and feeling from their visits is
perhaps more important than technical aspects of what was said and done during the visit. It is
the woman’s perceptions of the visit that can inform subsequent decisions as what is said and
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done during visits is filtered through her knowledge, expectations, awareness, and previous
experiences. Lastly, generalizability may be limited to highly educated young Black women and
those living in the southern U.S.
Strengths
Strengths of this study include assessing the patient perspective, conducting a study
exclusively of Black women and using a theory-informed approach to better understand health
care disparities. Measurement timing for the most recent FPC visit is a limitation but could also
serve as a strength because women may have had more time to reflect on their care
experiences to better understand and assess their feelings and thoughts about the experience.
The descriptions of the FPC experience provided by this sample are not representative of all
women’s experiences, including the experiences of other Black women who are married,
immigrant, extremely low income, uninsured, sex or gender minority, residing in other parts of
the U.S, or those who have given birth. However, this one unique visit was amplified so that we
could gain a better understanding of how young adult Black women experience care and what
factors are likely to inform that experience. Findings from this study can be used to understand
how other historically marginalized groups may experience care and could guide further
exploration of these topics.
Implications
Additional studies are needed to assess elements of the patient-provider dynamic and
how to strengthen that relationship and improve women’s health FPC experiences, particularly
for historically marginalized women. We know that reactance can disrupt the patient
experience; however, what remains to be understood is how the existence of negative
cognitions and anger influence future care-seeking, overall perceptions of the health care
system, and subsequent decision-making for related and unrelated health concerns. Providers
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may be able to augment existing patient satisfaction assessments by including items from the
IQFPC scale, the semantic differentials scale, and other cognitive-affective scales to more
holistically assess the patient care experience and it impacts.
Future studies should include a qualitative component that allows patients to map out a
time sequence of describing singular health care experiences or their experiences across the
life course to better understand how negative and positive experiences influences women’s
reproductive health care trajectories. Cumulative effects may exist that are a greater
determinant of a negative experience than one or two frustrations during the care visit.
Although medical mistrust is often featured in the health care inequities research (Bogart,
Ransome, Allen, Higgins-Biddle, & Ojikutu, 2019; Bogart et al., 2009; Rosenthal & Lobel, 2018),
those measures were not considered in the current study. Future studies should include medical
mistrust and reactance in quantitative assessments to determine the relationship between those
factors, care experiences, and subsequent health-related outcomes.
Conclusions
In conclusion, young Black women report positive family planning care experiences
overall and describe those experiences in a variety of ways. This study fills a gap in the
literature that uses a theory-informed approach to address health care disparities. Areas of
health care delivery that can be improved upon were revealed through use of the IQFPC as
items that had a high positive response in a more racially and ethnically diverse sample did
perform the same among this sample of all Black women ages 18-29 years. Persistent health
care disparities in FPC remain and potential ways to improve family planning care outcomes for
young Black women is to start by improving the care experience. Throughout women’s lives,
they will interact with the health care system for their family planning care needs, and early and
ongoing efforts to improve the patient-provider dynamic and their overall experiences may
improve their health and well-being in the long-term.
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Table 1
Characteristics of the sample, n=185
Characteristic
Age (years)
Mean (SD)
Range
Lineage
Born in U.S. (mother and grandmother also)
Lineage not in U.S.
Relationship Status
Single, not in a relationship
In a relationship, not living with a partner
In a relationship, living with a partner
Pregnancy History
Never been pregnant before
Sexual Orientation
Bisexual
Gay/Lesbian
Other
Heterosexual/Straight
Education
Some high school (10th and 11th grade)
High school graduate or GED
Some college or specialized training
Standard college or university degree
Graduate or professional training (graduate degree)
Time since most recent visit
Less than 3 months ago
3-6 months
7-12 months
Subjective Social Status
Low
High
Geographic Region
Southern U.S.
Health Insurance
Yes
No

N (%)
23 (3.26)
18-29
140 (76%)
45 (24%)
85 (46%)
69 (37%)
31 (17%)
160 (86%)
13 (7%)
1 (0.5%)
2 (1)
166 (91%)
2 (0.5%)
10 (5%)
60 (33%)
70 (38%)
39 (21%)
62 (33%)
69 (37%)
54 (29%)
86 (46%)
99 (53%)
125 (68%)
170 (92%)
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Table 2
Means of Variables Used in Regression Modeling
Variable

Mean (SD)

Range

Favorable Patient-Provider Interaction

41.70 (11.92)

13-55

Anger

9.49 (6.83)

4-28

Negative Cognitions

11.8 (10.39)

0-43

Favorable FPC Experience

7.73 (2.07)

2-10

Social Status

0.53 (0.50)

0-1

Age (years)

23 (3.26)

18-29

Insurance Status

0.92 (0.27)

0-1

Note. N=185.
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Table 3
Mean of 11-item IQFPC Scale (Favorable Patient-Provider Interaction)
M (SD)
Respecting you as a person
4.09 (1.13)

Item-total Correlation
0.799

Showing care and compassion
Letting you say what mattered to you most about your birth control
method
Giving you an opportunity to ask questions
Taking your preferences about your birth control seriously

3.88 (1.26)
3.81 (1.27)

0.787
0.814

3.99 (1.11)
3.81 (1.37)

0.848
0.875

Considering your personal situation when advising you about birth
control
Working out a plan for your birth control with you
Giving you enough information to make the best decision about your
birth control method
Telling you how to take or use your birth control most effectively

3.74 (1.32)

0.888

3.58 (1.41)
3.72 (1.25)

0.851
0.824

3.84 (1.26)

0.771

Telling you the risks and benefits of the birth control method you
chose
Answering all your questions

3.45 (1.42)

0.697

3.81 (1.19)

0.846

Note. N=185. Scale Range (1-5). 1=Poor, 5=Excellent
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Figure 3
Unstandardized and standardized coefficients of the parallel mediation model
Note. N=185. Standardized coefficients in parentheses.
Model included covariates: age, insurance status, and social status. Not shown for clarity.
*p < 0.05 , **p<0.001
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Table 4
Direct effects of favorable patient provider interaction, negative cognitions, anger and favorable FPC experience among young Black
women

Model

DV

IV

B

SE

t

95% CI
LL

UL

Model 1

Negative cognitions

Age
Insurance status
Social status
Patient-Provider Interaction
2
R = 0.61

0.05
-0.60
-0.86
-0.68

0.15
1.77
0.98
0.04

0.37
-0.34
-0.88
-16.37**

-0.24
-4.10
-2.80
-0.76

0.35
2.89
1.07
-0.59

Model 2

Anger

Age
Insurance status
Social status
Patient-Provider Interaction
2
R =0.47

-0.03
0.27
-1.32
-0.38

0.11
1.36
0.76
0.03

-0.27
0.20
-1.74
-12.01**

-0.26
-2.41
-2.81
-0.45

0.20
2.97
0.17
-0.32

Model 3

FPC Experience

Age
Insurance status
Social status
Patient-Provider Interaction
Negative Cognitions
Anger
2
R =0.79

-0.02
0.09
-0.01
0.11
-0.04
-0.04

0.02
0.26
0.14
0.01
0.01
0.02

-0.93
0.36
-0.10
10.71**
-3.50**
-2.36*

-0.06
-0.42
-0.30
0.09
-0.07
-0.07

0.02
0.61
0.27
0.12
-0.02
-0.01

Note. CI = confidence interval, LL = lower limit, UL = upper limit.
Unstandardized B coefficients.
*p < 0.05, **p<0.001
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Table 5
Indirect effects of favorable patient-provider interaction on favorable family planning care (FPC) experience
DV

Favorable FPC Experience
(Model 3)

IV

95% CI
BLL

BUL

Negative Cognitions**

0.01

0.05

Anger

-0.00

0.03

R2=0.79
Note. N=185. CI = confidence interval, BLL = bootstrapping lower limit, BUL = bootstrapping upper limit.
*p < 0.05 , **p<0.001
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SECTION 3: “’BRUSH EVERYTHING TO THE SIDE, PUT IT UNDER THE RUG, OH JUST
PRAY ABOUT IT’”: THE FORMATION OF SEXUAL HEALTH RISK AND RESILIENCE
AMONG YOUNG BLACK WOMEN THROUGH THE LIFE STORY

Target Journals: Social Science and Medicine (2.733) and Qualitative Health Research Journal
(2.181)

Abstract
Purpose: Understand the life stories of emerging adult Black women and the sociocultural
factors that shape their current sexual and reproductive health.
Methods: Twenty-two women participated in a phenomenological interview. The guide was
semi-structured. Interviews elicited a life story and the impact of the life story on women’s
perceptions of their current sexual and reproductive health. Inductive and deductive coding
methods were used in analysis.
Results: The average age of women in this sample was 25 years (SD: 3.1 years). Most women
had at least some college education and about half the sample had a low social status. Findings
coincided with the Cultural Health Capital Framework, thus describing women’s early
opportunities for the formation of risk and resilience, particularly as it relates to their sexual
health. Women’s early experiences included two key concepts within the Cultural Health Capital
framework—individual factors and habitus. Individual factors included the influence of family,
community and environment, religion, sex education and communication, reproductive health
issues, and sexual trauma on women’s life stories. Habitus was formed through women’s
understandings of Blackness, silence about sex, and how they conceptualized sexual health,
thus influencing the role of their life story on their current sexual and reproductive health.
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Conclusion: Women’s life stories informed current perceptions of sexual and reproductive
health. Women described their formative years receiving information from families and their
communities about their bodies and sexual health and how these early life experiences guided
sex decision-making and behaviors later in life. As young Black women transition into emerging
adulthood, deficits in knowledge about in their sexual health may limit their cultural health
capital, potentially contributing to persistent sexual health disparities that disproportionately
disadvantage this population.
Introduction
In the U.S., Black women experience more unintended pregnancies than white women
(Finer & Zolna, 2016) despite greater utilization of family planning care services and receipt of
family planning counseling (Borrero, Schwarz, Creinin, & Ibrahim, 2009). Regardless of income
or ethnicity, Black women have the highest rates of unintended pregnancy (Finer & Zolna,
2016). Disproportionate rates in unintended pregnancy may be due in part to Black women’s
lower use of contraceptive methods than their female counterparts (Grady, Dehlendorf, Cohen,
Schwarz, & Borrero, 2015). Other factors influencing disparities in family planning among Black
women include sociocultural and political influences that perpetuate such gaps in health
outcomes (Hess et al., 2015).
Previous literature has described differences in family planning method use and
counseling by race (Borrero et al., 2009; Mosher, Jones, & Abma, 2015). In the past,
researchers measurement of race as a biological not social construct caused debate (Krieger,
2000) although the interpretation of racial and ethnic health differences warrant further
refinement. Instead of considering the race-based implications of family planning inequalities as
a biological factor, we may consider that women’s socialization as “Black” in the U.S. shapes
their exposures, risks, opportunities for resilience and experiences. Women’s socialization as
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Black is associated with systems, norms, practices, and behaviors that can create and distribute
social and health inequalities (Adler, Glymour, & Fielding, 2016; Marmot, 2005).
Furthermore, using the Social Determinants of Health (SDH) framework (Marmot &
Wilkinson, 1999) highlights the multiple factors that contribute to health outcomes and health
inequalities. The SDH framework is commonly used in public health to examine multiple
systemic factors. The multi-factor framework examines the role of five primary factors (economic
stability, education, social and community context, health and health care, and neighborhood
and built environment) on one’s ability to achieve overall health and wellness. If a life course
approach is applied to the SDH framework, then we can see how each life stage represents
opportunities for risk and resilience development (Halfon & Hochstein, 2002). Moreover, the
SDH framework is also used to promote health equity (Heiman & Artiga, 2015). Those who
remain at the margins of society, likely have fewer mechanisms to limit negative causes of
health and leverage positive causes of health outcomes thus maintaining disadvantage. For
example, in addition to higher rates of unintended pregnancy among Black women compared to
their white counterparts, Black women experience more poor social and health outcomes, such
as poverty, unemployment, and violence (Hess et al., 2015), sexually transmitted infections
(STIs) (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2018), and high maternal and infant
mortality (MacDorman, Declercq, & Thoma, 2017; MacDorman & Rosenberg, 1993).
In addition, women’s life stories may illuminate causes of risk factors that lead to
negative sexual and reproductive health outcomes. Research shows that early life experiences
are linked to overall physical, mental and social well-being (Campbell, Walker, & Egede, 2016;
Metzler, Merrick, Klevens, Ports, & Ford, 2017) in adulthood. Among Black women who are at
increased risk of experiencing negative health reproductive outcomes such as unintended
pregnancy, the “causes of causes” need to be assessed to address persistent health disparities.
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Emerging adulthood as a transitional stage within the life course shows how earlier
experiences form health trajectories in later life stages. Emerging adulthood occurs between the
end of adolescence and the early stages of adulthood (Arnett, 2000). This life stage is fraught
with tension between the beginning and ending life stages, where self-exploration is central to
development (Arnett, 2007). Here, women draw upon their childhood experiences and upbringing
to inform decisions yet engage in exploration to further refine their self-concept. During this
exploratory phase, women balance independence with help seeking. Along with information
gained through interactions with providers, women may also allow information gathered from
peers and parents to guide decision-making (Blackstock, Mba-Jonas, & Sacajiu, 2010; Dehlendorf
et al., 2013; Harper et al., 2010; Rubin, Felsher, Korich, & Jacobs, 2016).
Although health disparities in family planning that acutely affect Black women have been
previously described in the literature, few studies have exclusively included emerging adult
Black women to understand differences among and between this population. To understand the
causes of health disparities among Black women, the heterogeneity and diversity of the
population should be explored. Exploring the range of experiences among Black women could
deeper the examination of women’s experiences. Thus, the purpose of this study is to describe
young Black women’s life stories to understand the sociocultural factors that shape their current
sexual and reproductive health.
Theoretical Framework
Intersectionality
Intersectionality acknowledges the intertwined nature of a person’s multiple marginalized
identities (i.e. age, race, religion, gender, sexual orientation, disability) (Crenshaw, 1991).
Crenshaw applied Intersectionality to the social position of Black women in society and because
of power structures that distributed disadvantage. The framework is a lens through which social
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positions and the distribution of social and health commodities are viewed. In this study,
Intersectionality was a methodological approach and a guiding framework for the design, data
collection and analysis, and interpretation of the findings. The major factors that informed how
Intersectionality was conceptualized in this study were Black racial identity, young age (18-29
years) and social status. Women were asked to describe their life story, including how they
understood life growing up as a Black girl or woman.
Cultural Health Capital
Cultural Health Capital (Shim, 2010) emerged from Bourdieu’s (1977) Cultural Capital.
Cultural capital (Bourdieu, 1977) describes culture as a form of currency that can be used in
various transactions. Essentially, an individual’s education, physical and social environments,
social networks, and other social and personal identities determines how people function and
are perceived in society. Janet Shim (2010) carried this work further and described how health
care encounters also represent systems in which value is ascribed to particular characteristics
and those who have more capital have more opportunities to gain capital than those whose
resources and networks are limited. For example, Black race, young age, and low social status
have all been associated with poorer health care experiences than white and more affluent
individuals (Amico et al., 2016; Hagiwara et al., 2013; Higgins et al., 2016; Penner et al., 2009;
Yee & Simon, 2011b). When entangled, these individual factors could result in worse
perceptions of care. How young Black women approach family planning care varies based on a
myriad of factors, but also includes their upbringing, messages about Black women and their
bodies, and early lessons learned about sex and sexual health (Crooks, King, Tluczek, & Sales,
2019; Warren-Jeanpiere et al., 2010). Women’s comfort sharing personal and intimate details of
their sexual and reproductive health is also a potential skill that young women may not have yet
cultivated.
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The Cultural Health Capital Framework also accounts for the historical context. As
young, Black women and lower social status women were historically subjugated in society,
they may not experience the same “rewards” as other affluent groups when engaging in the
health care system. Moreover, these populations may actually experience harms from structural
oppression inherent in American social and political institutions. Therefore, the transaction of
health care may produce greater disadvantage if they present at visits with limited cultural
health capital.

Figure 4. Cultural Health Capital Conceptual Framework

Methods
Study Design
We present data from a larger mixed methods study that included an online survey and
sequential phenomenological interviews. Women who completed the online survey were
sexually active in the last 12 months with a male partner, 18-29 years old, identified as Black or
African American, and reported an FPC visit in the last 12 months to talk about obtaining,
changing or discontinuing birth control. The primary author piloted the interview guide with 10
women from a local university and a partnering reproductive health clinic to refine the interview
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flow, questions, and probes. The University of South Florida’s Institutional Review Board
approved this study prior to data collection.
Data Collection
Interviews were conducted January to April 2019. Women (also referred to as coresearchers) were asked to complete two sequential in-depth interviews (Seidman, 2013) with
the researcher. During interview 1, the researcher collected a life story to understand events
across the life course that may inform women’s perceptions of care. Interview 2 aimed to coconstruct the experience with women and make meaning of the FPC experience for potential
implications (Bevan, 2014). Interviews were selected instead of focus groups because the study
purpose was to obtain in-depth information about the individual experience (Hennink, Hutter, &
Bailey, 2011).
Two interviews took place within two weeks of one another for each woman. Interviews
were conducted in-person if women were local or via Zoom, a videoconferencing software. In a
few cases, the researcher conducted interviews with women after that time point (up to four
weeks after the first interview). Interviews lasted between 34-126 minutes. The interview guide
was semi-structured and included broad open-ended questions. The interviewing style was
informal and conversational—women were asked to serve as a writer, director, storyteller of
their life story (See Appendix E for the Qualitative Instruments). Women received a $55 e-gift
card for completing both interviews. Two women only completed interview 1; they received a
$20 e-gift card and their data were excluded from analysis. Data from interview 1 is presented
here and women’s names have been changed for privacy purposes.
Analysis
The researcher engaged in an independent and iterative analysis process that included:
reflexivity (Berger, 2015; Tashakkori & Teddlie, 2010) and multiple passes of the data by
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reviewing audio files, transcripts and codes (Seidman, 2013). A pragmatic deductive approach
was selected for analysis of interview 1 data (Miller, 1999). Miller suggests three primary
approaches to analyzing life stories: grounded theory, deductive, and hermeneutic approaches.
A deductive approach was selected based on how interviews followed the life stages identified a
priori. A priori codes, derived from the interview guide, were informed by Intersectionality theory
and included various life stages. These a priori codes served as the basis of codebook
development. Emergent themes informed emergent codes: religious participation and
upbringing silence about sex, sexual trauma. The primary researcher and one of the co-authors
(SM) reviewed and discussed codes before finalizing the codebook.
Upon analyzing data from women’s second interview, the Cultural Health Capital
Framework emerged as a fit with the findings. Therefore, findings between interviews are linked
through cultural health capital as women’s formative years describe the formation of potential
risk and resilience to negative sexual health outcomes and care experiences.
Throughout the data collection and analysis processes, the researcher ensured validity
of the data through several key steps accustomed to qualitative research and phenomenology in
particular. Strategies such as epoché or bracketing, openness and reflexivity were utilized
(Berger, 2015; Morse & Mitcham, 2002; Moustakas, 1994; Shenton, 2004; Tashakkori &
Teddlie, 2010). Openness is an attitude researchers can adopt with co-researchers during the
data collection process to ensure emergence of the co-researcher’s narrative. The foundation of
openness is the researcher’s ability to engage in epoché, where their assumptions, logic, and
expectations of the findings are stripped before engaging with co-researchers. The researcher
used reflexive journaling and audio memoing to acknowledge her biases and assumptions
before and during data collection and analysis. To increase the probability of collecting rich
data, techniques such as iterative questioning, summarizing the co-researcher’s responses for
clarification and frequent debriefing sessions with another researcher (SM) (peer debriefing)
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were used (Shenton, 2004). Reflexivity (Tashakkori & Teddlie, 2010) through reflexive
journaling was used to avoid a narrow analysis of the data (Morse & Mitcham, 2002) and to
ensure that the co-researchers’ narratives were represented with authenticity (Berger, 2015).
Results
Women in this sample had a mean age of 25 years (SD: 3.1 years), and half were
categorized as low income on a subjective social status measure. Additional demographic
characteristics of participating women can be found in Table 5. From the data, we identified a
major concept, Formation of Risk and Resilience, derived from the Cultural Health Capital
framework.
Individual Factors
Family. Most women described traditional nuclear families growing up and living in a two-parent
household. Women’s grandparents also had significant roles in helping raise them. Women’s
families were transient and moved across the country or across states. Families had strict
disciplinary styles where young women were sheltered from engaging in potential risk behaviors
early (i.e., teenage dating, early sex debut, truancy, etc.). Across narratives of women with
single and two-parent households, women were expected to perform well in school and be
active in their communities. Extracurricular activities included sports, afterschool jobs, and
church involvement.
Community and Environment. Women grew up in close-knit rural communities or urban
environments where extended family was nearby. For immigrant families or those whose
families were transient during their formative years, friends became family. Through their
physical and social environments, some women learned about their place in society as they
attended specialty, private and other schools outside of their communities so they might get a
good education. Several women observed the limited resources available to them and their
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communities if it was a predominantly Black or non-white community. One woman said that the
school she was originally assigned to attend for high school performed so poorly locals believed
the myth that “if you applied to college and your transcript said one of the two high schools in
our district that the admissions person would throw your application away (Brianda).” Women
described being from their communities but also being different than those around them—either
they were considered a “white girl” in Black spaces or a “hood” or “ghetto” girl in white spaces.
Navigating the vast dichotomies between their neighborhoods, where they went to school, or
where they grew up were learning opportunities that caused emotional distress and resilience.
For example, women’s experiences of mistreatment or discrimination did not deter them from
pursuing educational opportunities or extracurricular activities despite these experiences also
being hurtful or not advantageous to their development.
Religion. The influence of religion and spirituality in women’s upbringing was significant. For
some women, they described spending a considerable amount of time attending church or
engaging in religious practice. The faith community was a part of women’s early and continued
development. Faith and family were interwoven for some as religious institutions were places
where families met, and religious observances indicated family time. The following quote
exemplifies how important religious participation was: “…my grandma was pretty much our
matriarch in my whole family. And she would scold you if you didn't go to church. ‘You're not
doing anything else, why are you not going to church? You're not going to get into heaven if you
don't go to church’ (Camille).”
Although many woman described their religious institution or beliefs as conservative,
one woman talked about her church being progressive and “…a radical church where my pastor
was always okay with LGBTQ people…being in the church and they had an AIDS ministry super
early on….I think…they had like an abstinence thing, but….they knew we were, they knew what
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was going on, they just weren't hiding it from us. It was like my church was one of those “come
as you are” churches (Brianda).”
Sex Education and Communication. Women had limited knowledge and information about
their bodies, sexual health, and sexuality. Some women in this sample reported receiving formal
sexual education in schools and others did not, as parents opted them out of those courses or
something else interrupted their opportunity to take sex education in school (e.g., driver’s
education). Women described being curious to know information but not always having access
to health information. For some women, their parents wanted them to know the information but
did not engage in a one-on-one conversation. In these examples, women described being given
books, searching for information in encyclopedias available to them at home, and in one case,
watching an age-appropriate video and then being asked if she had any questions. One woman
discussed being punished for coming to her mom with questions after deciding to become
sexually active with her first boyfriend at 15 years old. “She said, ‘I know you're getting older…if
you ever think that you're getting ready to have sex and you want to be on birth control, let me
know and I'll take you to get it.’ That was a trick from the enemy…I did. I listened to her. I tried to
be open with my momma….so I went to her, and she lost it. She lost it…. basically, that I was a
loose girl… all of those things…’You a ho’…and I kind of internalized it. I mean, I’m not gonna
lie, I got wild for a minute. (Deena).” After this incident, Deena visited her local health
department to obtain birth control without her mother’s knowledge.
Similar to Deena, several women described parents, particularly mothers, being
preoccupied with ensuring that they did not become pregnant. For example, one woman
describes having to provide proof that she was not pregnant at nearly every period, “…there’s
no like convincing my mom until she gets proof, so…when I got my period, I’m like, ‘See…told
you’…she’s so fearful of me repeating her footsteps…(Camille).” In describing their mothers’
efforts years later, women seemed to understand why their moms where like that (i.e. mom
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experienced teen pregnancy), but also recognized the messaging around sex and relationships
was generally negative.
Women were exposed to religious messaging about sex within and outside of their
religious institution that they believed made conversations about a woman’s body, sex and
sexuality non-existent or fear-based. Parents may not have felt the need to talk about sex with
women as their religious beliefs disavowed sex before marriage or same-sex relationships. A
woman who was a preacher’s kid said, “We never had a ‘birds and the bees’ talk because that
was just, like, ‘You ain't havin' sex 'cause you'll get pregnant and you'll go to hell (Eboni).’”
Another woman described verbal and physical abuse from her parents as a teenager after they
discovered she had a girlfriend.
Women’s reproductive health knowledge growing up was limited and did not vastly
improve until some reached college where they were able to talk openly about sex and sexual
health, or take classes related to sexuality. College attendance also served as a conduit to
access sexual health services and opened communication between women and parents about
sex. In a few cases, women initiated conversations with parents about sexual health, such as
off-handedly mentioning birth control use. In some cases, after women became adults,
grandmothers would provide sparse information about their past behaviors or sex topics. One
undergraduate woman said that she and her mom finally had “the talk”. Kenya said. “…a year
ago, she sat me down like, ‘Have you had sex yet?’ And I couldn’t lie to her...I was like, ‘Why
are you talking to me about this here [restaurant]?’…but yeah, that was pretty late...” Although
parent-child sex communication occurred, conversations were often broached timidly and took
place after women already began engaging in sex or seeking information on their own.
Reproductive Health Issues. Women experienced reproductive health issues and described
menstrual problems that they had to manage independently for long periods without medical
involvement or wherein pain was treated as normal. In their families, women talked about aunts,
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moms, sisters and other family suffering from menstrual and reproductive health issues. Two
women suffered from incessant and heavy menstrual bleeding. One woman, who was Muslim
and had parents who objected to her taking oral contraceptive pills (OCPs) as treatment for
excessive menstrual bleeding, finally received them after going to the emergency room because
of the deleterious effects of significant blood loss. The other woman, who suffered from severe
menstrual bleeding, said that she bled for more than 12 consecutive months and was wearing
her grandmother’s diapers, keeping sanitary pads in her car, and discarding bedding routinely.
“I’m literally blowing through super plus tampons and overnight pads during the day at school. I
mean I’m bleeding…I had to get a doctor’s note…that documentation needed to go around to all
my classes (Shae).” Other women received diagnoses of polycystic ovarian syndrome (PCOS),
suffered from severe unexplained pains, fainted during their menstrual cycle, experienced
nausea and vomiting each time they had a period, had late onset of their cycle or had periods
so irregularly that it caused concern. Women became accustomed to dealing with discomfort
and pain since many women they knew experienced similar circumstances.
Sexual Trauma. The experience of sexual trauma was also met with silence. In this sample,
five women disclosed experiencing a form of sexual violence. Three experienced this violence in
childhood, one in early adolescence, and another in college. In the three childhood cases, the
person who victimized the woman was the mother’s male partner. In one case, siblings were
also abused. Women said that they were believed, and the mother’s partner was removed from
the home, but there was no further discussion about the events. Someone molested a woman at
her religious institution. Her parents were divided on how this issue should be addressed—have
the offender make amends or wait for karma or God to resolve it. This young woman has since
been to therapy to begin the healing process.
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Habitus
Blackness. Women in this study identified with their Blackness and grew up in an array of
communities—some where being Black was the norm—others being the only Black family on
the block. Regardless, women described feeling racial tensions and were taught that being
Black, particularly a Black woman, had advantages and disadvantages. As Camille describes,
“my parents have always reminded me of this. The fact that being Black and female, not only do
I have to work hard, but I have to work twice as hard because I’m up against males, and I’m a
Black female. So it’s like a double negative in a way… (Camille).” Other women described
instances where being a Black female meant they might be treated differently or misunderstood.
Examples include being referred to as a thug on the soccer field—where few, if any, other Black
girls were playing—and having a health care provider constantly asking a young woman who
had yet to have sex about her sexual activity because “they said that they tend to highlight girls
who are minorities because it is more prominent for them to do things at a younger age
(Monica).”
Maintaining a certain appearance was another component of growing up as a Black girl.
A woman from a low-income neighborhood in Maryland described how her mother made sure
her hair was done, and a US-born Caribbean woman talked about how her mother emphasized
donning the appropriate undergarments to have a “finished look” before leaving the house.
Other women described also needing to keep their hair done and wearing clothes that were not
too revealing. This was important because women described how their bodies were sexualized
early. Kya said that she learned that her body shape was different at 11-12 years old, when
“adults started commenting on my butt, then I became more aware of, you know butt and
breasts…I remember the first one [comment] came from my cheerleading coach. ‘You need to
make sure your skirt is a little bit longer in the back…to make sure to cover your bubble butt.’”
For these adolescent girls, comments about their bodies made them self-conscious and these
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characterizations of their bodies were often different from how they saw themselves. As
teenagers, women learned that having a curvy figure was associated with being “fast” or
involved in sexual activity at young ages or assumptions that they were intentionally being
provocative.
Because women’s upbringings involved religious participation, there was an additional
element to “appearance” and maintaining that outward appearance. The young woman who
identified as a preacher’s kid said that she and her mother had conversations about “what’s a
Southern Christian woman. What does that look like? How does that influence your behaviors
and how you interact with other people…? (Eboni).” She describes how her mother “carried”
herself and muted aspects of her personality so she could uphold the image of a Southern
Christian woman. Another woman whose family was Caribbean, talked about learning traditional
values such as: “Just basically, you know, you have to go to school, you have to work…cook,
clean…do all that….just…keep everything together (Mesha).” Mesha’s description implies that
Black women have to appear as though they are able to balance multiple tasks without
assistance or complaint. In essence, women’s descriptions were about them performing, being
“good”, and pleasing parents and, in the future, partners. During their formative years this was
the norm and what they accepted; however, upon reflecting, women presented these ideals with
some skepticism and contemplated if these learned values were still actual values they held to
describe Black womanhood.
Silence about Sex. Women’s youth was marked by silence regarding sexual health, their
bodies, and sexuality. Upon being asked the story of when they first got their periods, few
women described having more than one conversation or detailed conversation about what to
expect, how to manage their periods, and other information related to their changing bodies.
Women talked about the “silence” as “something that is just an issue in the Black community as
a whole…just brush everything to the side, put it under the rug. Oh just pray about it…don’t talk
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about it, hush-hush kind of thing… (Zakia).” Although women described being more comfortable
talking to parents, partners and providers about sex now, there was still some reluctance on
being open about sex and sexual behaviors. Women were unsure about how and what to share
with their health care providers, as it was important to not give the appearance of someone who
was “promiscuous”. Therefore, women described making progress towards more transparency
in sex communication but having this tension about keeping sex-related topics to one’s self.
Women’s life stories informed their early and evolving perceptions of sexual health and
influenced their current sexual and reproductive health. The interviewer and co-researcher
worked together to reflect and co-construct the significance and meaning of these early life
experiences.
Conceptualizing Sexual Health. Women’s early exposure to “sexual health” mostly consisted
of information about pregnancy and sexually transmitted infections (STIs). The lack of
information regarding positive sexuality, such as exploration and pleasure, were described as
being absent from conversations. Women identified other gaps in information about sexual and
reproductive health and the ways to take care of their bodies. An example of this is revealed in a
quote from Brianda “I wish more things about women’s bodies and their reproductive systems
were talked about, like talking about birth control early, talking about side effects of birth
control…even talking about sex and what you should do before and after sex, like how to treat
your body…(Brianda).” Women also described not being ready to have those sensitive
conversations as children and teens, especially if they were not romantically or sexually
involved with someone at the time; but now, as young adult women, they lacked knowledge and
information. When considering how their thoughts about sexual health have changed over time,
women talked about the mental and emotional components of maintaining a healthy sex life,
such as needing deeper connections with partners before engaging in sexual activity and
considering the emotional impacts of decisions like having an abortion.
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Influence of Life Story on Current Sexual Health. As women got older and gained more
independence, they also became more empowered and motivated to find information for
themselves, own their sexual health and sexuality, open themselves to the growth process, and
inform others of information they thought they missed out on growing up. Nicole said that she
didn’t have these conversations with her parents growing up and now “…I have to take it upon
myself…if I had questions or concerns that I had to look up myself or bring it up to my doctor
myself…which I felt like I have learned to be more comfortable doing and I think that is the result
of not doing it as a child (Nicole).” Several women talked about the responsibility they have to
others but also to themselves. One woman who was the eldest in her family and had siblings
significantly younger than her said that she has to “be more cautious of myself and just
understanding different things, looking into different things…so that I can be better for other
people…my sisters….my kids…whoever else that I have to educate about it (Zakia).” Having
dating relationships, health scares, or experiencing abortion or STIs, motivated women to
modify behaviors moving forward. “So, I feel like my story is still unfolding…I think the
conversations that I did not have in the relationship that just ended would be had in future
relationships…we weren’t really talking about sexual health, we weren’t…we didn’t have our
own sexual communication. We didn’t talk about pleasure. It was just kind of non-existent
(Eboni).” Women reflected upon how they might continue improving their knowledge,
understanding and management of their sexual health, they made a commitment to themselves
to achieve those goals.
Discussion
These findings show that young Black women’s life story shape their perceptions,
attitudes, and behaviors about family planning. Among women in this sample, women suffered
from reproductive health issues, experienced sexual violence, and had limited access to
accurate and positive sexual health information. Additionally, women described limited
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conversation among families and with providers related to sexual health. Women’s concepts of
sexual health evolved over time, but women most often described their early experiences with
sexual health information as related to pregnancy and STI prevention growing up. Many women
did not know about the various contraceptive methods or even about their menstrual cycles and
did not have access to information that normalized these aspects of their changing bodies.
Women also described not understanding how or why their bodies were sexualized. While
families shielded women from engaging in risk behaviors early, women also had to find
information and explore their sexuality without parental involvement, thus exposing them to
misinformation and risk behaviors nonetheless. These women’s narratives demonstrate the
dynamic interplay between familial and environmental contexts and how experiences are
embodied and inform later decisions and behaviors.
In this study, women described key elements that shaped their formative years and that
may inform their current sexual and reproductive health: negatively framed information about
bodies and sexuality; pain as normal; and limited opportunities to access and communicate
about sexual health information. Although all women were now adults, they still struggled to talk
about and access information about their sexual health. As adults, women began considering
the breadth of sexual health topics beyond avoiding pregnancy and STIs. Women made
linkages between sexual health and overall well-being and lamented not having information in
adolescence (Crooks et al., 2019; Warren-Jeanpiere et al., 2010). While some women
described parents and grandparents broaching sexual health topics with them, few seemed to
welcome these late conversations or described being comfortable talking to parents. Women
shared information about their sexual health with parents reluctantly, possibly indicating that
conversations may still not include sex positive frames.
As women became older they gained greater access to sexual health information and
services, yet many realized that there was much more information they required, particularly
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tailored health information (Dehlendorf, Henderson, et al., 2016; Dehlendorf et al., 2013; Yee &
Simon, 2011b). For example, instead of just learning that as a teen they should avoid
pregnancy, they now seek information about all the different methods that can help them
achieve their desired fertility at this time. Also, women want to discuss side effects of birth
control, sex in partnered relationships, and the mental and emotional implications of
relationships and sex. Women did not explain where they preferred to access this information
but many said that they talk to friends and peers and their health care providers (Rubin et al.,
2016).
Women in this study also reported experiencing reproductive health issues that began
while growing up and in some cases, problems that have persisted. Women learned about the
experiences of other women in their families after suffering from their own issues. Upon
disclosing severe menstrual pain, seeking medical care for reproductive problems, women
received information about the experiences of other women in their family. Other women had
experiences for which they were the only in their family and they may have had to manage it on
their own or did not feel they could share with their mom. Therefore, feeling alone in their
experiences may make sex communication and related health-care seeking more difficult for
women.
Silence around sex and bodies was so pervasive and understood that many women
accepted this as the norm. In the cases of those who experienced sexual trauma, they were
able to disclose the abuse but further communication was not allowed or simply did not occur.
By adults not discussing these topics, women may have felt that such things were not to be
discussed. A recent article by Crooks also showed that silence about sex made such
conversations seem obscure (Crooks et al., 2019). Although parents are a known source of
education, particularly sex education (Sneed, Somoza, Jones, & Alfaro, 2013), they may not be
equipped to effectively communicate about sex. Regardless, the silence about sex in general or
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abuse made it difficult for women in this study to talk about sex, thus potentially limiting
conversations with partners and providers in the future. Even as women began to engage in
sexual activity, communication about sex was sparse and described timidly. For other women,
they open discussed not knowing enough about their sexual health to manage it effectively and
were interested in protecting themselves and exploring their sexuality.
Previous studies on sexual health in adolescence describes the gaps in knowledge
among teens and emerging adults (Ernst et al., 2015; Frost, Lindberg, & Finer, 2012; Spies,
Askelson, Gelman, & Losch, 2010). Even with access to sex education, emerging adults could
likely benefit from education and experiences that reinforce this information (Dehlendorf,
Krajewski, & Borrero, 2014). When considering the lives of young, Black women, they may
benefit from information that normalizes sex and sex communication (Crooks et al., 2019), and
specific information that affirms Black women’s sexuality (Rosenthal & Lobel, 2016).
Young women described parents being overly concerned about ensuring they did not
experience a teen pregnancy, which may contribute to women’s perceptions that Black
motherhood is negative (Rosenthal & Lobel, 2016). Women understood that parents wanted
them to have better life chances, and avoid “mistakes” they had made, yet felt unprepared for
when they were ready to engage in sex. If women cannot find affirming information about their
bodies that helps them achieve optimal health, it may be difficult for them to expect that this
information will be offered through other sources (i.e. providers). Women’s general discomfort
with discussing sexual health could pose barriers for communicating with providers later on
(Warren-Jeanpiere et al., 2010). Furthermore, women may also perceive shame and judgment
from heath care providers, who represent paternal figures. Women’s socialization to not
engaging in sex, discussing sex topics, or becoming pregnant may reduce their opportunities to
access such information in settings outside of their families.
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Findings show that these young Black women begin adulthood with deficits in sexual
information and comfort in sex communication because of their families and environment. Other
factors like sexual trauma, experiences of mistreatment and racism can further impact their
ability to engage in health care and receive the care they need. The Cultural Health Capital
framework (Shim, 2010) helps to conceptualize how only life experiences produces and
diminishes opportunities for women to have their health needs met. In the study the formation of
risk and resilience, through the Cultural Health Capital framework, also illuminated how women
perceive their social position and how they learn to navigate spaces where they may be
vulnerable (e.g. health care setting, work, higher education).
Limitations
The present study would benefit from the inclusion of more Black women across the
African diaspora, U.S. geographic regions, and sexual orientations. However, increasing the
number of participants in this study would warrant a different study design and methodology as
with phenomenological studies, smaller samples are common (Morse, Denzin, & Lincoln, 1994).
Among qualitative methodologists, there is debate as to whether deductive approaches can be
used in phenomenological, narrative and ethnographic research (Miller, 1999); here, deductive
approaches were used once a framework was identified. Women’s responses are subject to
recall bias as this life story causes them to reflect on decades past. How women remember and
understand events at the time of the interview is possibly different from what may have been felt
or understood when events occurred.
Implications
Findings from this study have implications for public health and clinical practice. As
women continue to age, their needs for sexual health information will likely change. Early life
experiences and information may not be sufficient for good sexual health management. Women
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describe have tenuous conversations with parents about sex and potential difficultly and
discomfort discussing sex topics in general. Therefore, providers may have to help women
combat negative messaging around sex topics when they access sexual health information and
services. Additionally, sex-relate heath information may need to be accompanied with positive
messaging about sex and sexuality, but also about young Black women learning about and
discussing such topics. Furthermore, providers may need to be mindful of negative stereotypes
and perceptions about Black women’s sexuality and fertility that could impede open and honest
patient-provider sex in the health care context.
Future research should consider examination of parent-child communication about
young Black women’s sexuality and sexual health. The family is a source of potential risk as
women learn behaviors and practices that are continued in adulthood whether they positively or
negatively impact their attainment of health. Women’s families and social environments can also
serve as potential opportunities to cultivate resilience and can be leveraged to ensure they
achieve positive sexual health outcomes. Further examination of leverage points to open
parent-child communication and begin early and continual learning about sex and sexual health
that is positively framed is needed. Understanding communication habits, patterns, and their
association to cultural health capital may have implications for ensuring health equity across the
life course for young Black women as they experience disproportionate rates of multiple sexual
and reproductive health outcomes.
Conclusion
Young Black women’s family planning care experiences were informed by their life
stories and socialization throughout their lives. Women’s narratives about familial relationships
and social environments created opportunities that predisposed them to sexual risk or ensured
that they avoid potentially negative health outcomes, such as unintended pregnancy. Silence
around sex and sexual health was internalized and left women ill equipped to communicate
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about sex. When women had access to information about their bodies or sexuality, messages
were often negatively framed. As Black women aged, they became more aware of gaps in
sexual health information that they now needed in order to achieve and maintain sexual health
and well-being. Women’s formative years inform and shape their current sexual and
reproductive health and should be considered when they engage with health care systems as
emerging adult Black women.
Table 6.
Demographic Characteristics*
Total Sample (n=22)
Mean Age in years (SD)*

25 (3.1)

Mean Favorable FPC Experience (SD)

7 (2.62)

Social Status
Low

12 (54%)

High

10 (46%)

Education
Some college or less

6 (27%)

College degree or more

16 (73%)

Relationship Status
Single

7 (32%)

In a relationship, not living with partner

11 (50%)

In a relationship, living with partner

4 (18%)

Region of Current Residence
South

17 (77%)

Midwest

2 (9%)

Central East Coast

3 (14%)

Reactance (Y)

12 (54%)

*Data obtained from online survey
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SECTION 4: “WHEN IS HEALTH CARE ACTUALLY GOING TO BE CARE?” THE LIVED
EXPERIENCE OF FAMILY PLANNING CARE AMONG YOUNG BLACK WOMEN USING THE
CULTURAL HEALTH CAPITAL FRAMEWORK AND AN INTERSECTIONALITY
PERSPECTIVE

Target Journals: Social Science and Medicine (2.733) and Qualitative Health Research Journal
(2.181)

Abstract
Purpose: Describe the lived experience of family planning care (FPC) Black women 18-29
years.
Methods: Twenty-two women completed an in-depth interview in-person or via Zoom. The
interview guide was semi-structured and included questions about women’s most recent FPC
experience and the implications of that experience. Inductive and deductive coding methods
were used along with the modified van Kaam method of phenomenological analysis. Deductive
analytic methods were informed by the Cultural Health Capital Framework, which emerged as
an appropriate fit during analysis.
Results: Most women in the sample had at least some college education and health insurance.
Positive FPC experiences cultivated cultural health capital and enhanced women’s skills to
navigate future care experiences. Women noted the care and time providers took with them,
which improved their perceptions of future-care seeking and FPC overall. Negative experiences
diminished women’s cultural health capital wherein they expressed concerns about future FPC
visits, provider trust, contraceptive continuation, and Black infant and maternal mortality.
Conclusion: Young Black women’s family planning care experiences were dynamic. Women
reported experiencing positive and negative aspects of care during their most recent FPC visit.
As they patient-provider interaction is dynamic within the visit and across women’s health care
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trajectories, improvements to their care experience can have positive implications for them
overall. Cultivating cultural health capital in young Black women could help address medical
mistrust and persistent family planning care disparities that perpetuate disadvantage among this
population.
Introduction
Black women disproportionately experience unintended pregnancy (Finer & Zolna, 2016)
and will spend their reproductive years frequently engaging with the health care system for
various health care needs, including sexual and reproductive health (Kjerulff, Frick, Rhoades, &
Hollenbeak, 2007). Those interested in hormonal and long-term family planning methods have
to engage with health care providers to obtain family planning information and services (Frost,
Zolna, & Frohwirth, 2013; Guttmacher Institute, 2016b). More specifically, about half of
reproductive-aged women are in need of family planning care services (Guttmacher Institute,
2016b). Research reports that Black women use family planning services (Hall et al., 2014) and
receive family planning counseling (Borrero et al., 2009) more than other reproductive-age
women, but rate their family planning care encounters more poorly than white women (Cipres et
al., 2017; Thorburn & Bogart, 2005; Yee & Simon, 2011a).
Among Black women, other social and personal identities such as young age and low
social status may combine to produce worse health outcomes. The intersections of multiple
marginalized identities may also exacerbate racial disparities in family planning. Few studies
have assessed the experiences and intersections of family planning care (FPC) among Black
women (Becker et al., 2009; Downing et al., 2007; Rosenthal & Lobel, 2018; Sacks, 2013; Yee
& Simon, 2011a), particularly those who are young, unmarried, and without children. This
population may benefit from additional resources and care to reduce their risk of experiencing
pregnancy when it is not desired.
Improving family planning care delivery is a national priority. Healthy People 2020
objectives aim to increase the number of pregnancies that are intended compared to those that
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are unintended, increase the number of clinics that offer all FDA-approved contraceptive
methods and to increase the number of people reporting satisfactory patient-provider
communication (Office of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion, 2016). FPC delivery
guidelines exist (Gavin, Pazol, & Ahrens, 2017) and researchers have evaluated and refined
tools to use in family planning care (Madrigal, Stempinski-Metoyer, McManus, Zimmerman, &
Patel, 2019), but few guidelines describe the need to address structural components of health
care (i.e. bias, discrimination, and racism).
The cumulative effects of negative general health and FPC experiences have not been
well documented in the literature, but mistreatment by the health care system may perpetuate
health disparities. Interviews with daughters from an intergenerational dyad study revealed that
Black women felt discriminated against because of their age, the intersection of age and race,
or because of their race alone (Warren-Jeanpiere et al., 2010). Women in this earlier study
reported that their mothers did not discuss reproductive health issues with them, which later
posed communication challenges with providers. While women appreciated the sexual and
reproductive health education from providers; however, at times, they felt humiliated and further
diminished because providers did not believe the information they shared. Structural factors
such as social, cultural and political systems (i.e. racism, discrimination based on intersections
of social and personal identities, implicit bias) within health care may further marginalize a group
that already experiences disadvantage.
Although historic examples of reproductive injustices have previously been documented
and described (Roberts, 2014), Black women continue to report mistreatment in contemporary
encounters with the health care system. Black women and other women of color report
experiences with providers where they felt pressure to use or continue a method of birth control
(Amico et al., 2016; Gomez & Wapman, 2017), experienced or feared judgment for their
reproductive decisions (Amico et al., 2016; Higgins et al., 2016), had a lack of provider trust
(Rosenthal & Lobel, 2018), did not want to share that they have or would like to discontinue
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family planning methods, or reluctance in sharing information with providers that could inform
family planning method choice (Amico et al., 2016; Gomez & Wapman, 2017; Higgins et al.,
2016). Negative experiences and mistreatment are important to document and assess as
changes to FPC delivery could mitigate persistent health care disparities.
Understanding young Black women’s FPC experiences is important for: 1) enabling
women to obtain the health care necessary to reduce their risk of negative sexual and
reproductive health outcomes in the long-term and 2) informing family planning care delivery to
improve overall and future care experiences. The purpose of this study is to describe the lived
experience and impacts of family planning care among young Black women.
Theoretical Framework
This study was informed by Intersectionality and Reactance Theory. During the analysis
phase, the researcher determined findings coincided with an existing framework, Cultural Health
Capital. The Cultural Health Capital framework was used in the analysis and interpretation
phases and provided a guide for how this work fit within existing health care inequities research.
Constructs from the Cultural Health Capital framework are described in Table 6.
Intersectionality
Intersectionality acknowledges the intertwined nature of a person’s multiple marginalized
identities (i.e. age, race, religion, gender, sexual orientation, disability) (Crenshaw, 1991).
Kimberle Crenshaw created and initially used the term to describe how Black women were
doubly disadvantaged by race- and gender-based discrimination. Marginalized identities
function within power structures (i.e., systems of oppression: age-ism, race-ism, and class-ism)
that inflict mistreatment, discrimination or disadvantage. In this study, Intersectionality is a
methodological approach and a guiding framework for the design, data collection and analysis,
and interpretation of the findings. Women were asked to describe the family planning care
experience and the perceived role of intersectional factors (e.g., age, race, social status) in their
experiences.
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Psychological Reactance Theory
Reactance Theory developed, by Brehm (1966), describes a person’s response to
perceived threats. As people assume they can act in ways that align with their thoughts and
wishes, any threat to these perceived freedoms could elicit reactance. When an individual
perceives a potential threat to their agency or ability to make choices for themselves, they are
likely to also experience emotional and cognitive arousal (i.e., reactance). Furthermore,
individuals who experience reactance may attempt to regain their agency and autonomy
through words or actions.
In health communication research, the construct of reactance has been used to
understand how people respond to exposure to health-related messaging (Dillard & Shen, 2005;
Kim et al., 2017). When reactance is elicited following exposure to health messaging, the
receiver may choose to adopt, ignore, or engage in behaviors that are in opposition to the health
messaging, known as the “boomerang effect” (Kim et al., 2017). Persuasive appeals that use
manipulation may also cause the message receiver to engage in ways that do not align with the
intent of the message. Researchers Dillard and Shen (2005) posit that reactance is comprised
of anger and negative cognitions. Regardless of the sender’s intent, a message receiver could
experience reactance, which may result in negative behaviors.
In the family planning care context, providers introduce information, educate women
about family planning methods, and make recommendations about methods. If family planning
messaging includes persuasive appeals that elicit anger, negative attitudes, and fear, a woman
may experience reactance. Culturally, the occurrence of reactance may increase in racially
discordant patient-provider encounters as delivery of messages by “outsiders” can be seen as a
potential threat (Miron & Brehm, 2006). In this study, reactance is conceptualized as the
psychological state that occurs when a woman perceives a loss of their reproductive freedom
and experiences negative cognitions or anger during the family planning care visit.
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Cultural Health Capital Framework
Cultural Health Capital emerged from Bourdieu’s (1977) Cultural Capital—a theory that
describes the way cultural practices and behaviors present and function in society and are the
result of our cultural upbringing and practices. The underlying premise of Bourdieu’s framework
is “culture is capital” and it is used to advance or diminish one’s position in society (Bourdieu,
1977, 1986). Particularly, racial and ethnic minorities who have different ways of dressing,
mannerisms, and speech that differ from the dominant culture (i.e. white people in the United
States) often have more difficulty navigating social and political environments. Those who are
not people of color, women, or young often hold the distribution of wealth and power in western
society, and these distributions permeate the health care setting as well.
Janet Shim recognized the unique cultural capital exchange between patients and
providers in the health care setting (Shim, 2010). Shim suggests that patients need skills,
knowledge and experience to navigate health care systems and to have effective health care
encounters. When people are able to acquire and exploit resources to their advantage, they are
considered to have cultural health capital. Individuals can facilitate their own skill building, or
these skills can be cultivated during health care encounters, particularly during the patientprovider interaction. The Cultural Health Capital framework considers how the sociopolitical
climate and the patient-provider dynamic produce and perpetuate disadvantage that most
affects already marginalized groups.
The Cultural Health Capital framework aligns with our earlier understanding of the
influence of marginalized identities and power structures that may create racial differences in
women’s family planning care experiences. The framework considers the life course and the
role of one’s life story, current and past environments and experiences in building capacity and
producing disadvantage. Furthermore, the Cultural Health Capital framework describes how
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health care encounters can foster cultural health capital development as a means of achieving
health care equity, particularly for those who experience ongoing marginalization.

Figure 5. Theoretical Framework
Methods
Study Design
These data are part of a larger mixed methods study that included an online survey. To
ensure diversity in FPC experiences across the sample, women were contacted for interviews
using purposive sampling based on their responses to anger (Dillard & Shen, 2005) and
subjective social status measures (Williams et al., 2017) from the online survey. Recruitment
categories included women who: 1) experienced reactance and low social status; 2)
experienced reactance and high social status; 3) did not experience reactance and low social
status; and 4) did not experience reactance and high social status. The University of South
Florida’s Institutional Review Board approved this study prior to data collection.
Data Collection
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Interviews were conducted January to April 2019. Women were asked to complete two
separate in-depth interviews (Seidman, 2013) with the researcher. During interview 1, the
researcher collected a life story to understand events across the life course that may inform
women’s perceptions of care (see manuscript 2 of this volume). Interview 2 aimed to coconstruct the experience with women and make meaning of the FPC experience for potential
implications (Bevan, 2014). Interviews instead of focus groups were selected because the study
purpose was to obtain in-depth information about the individual experience (Hennink et al.,
2011). At the start of each interview, women were informed that the interview was meant to be
informal and that the researcher would be taking a listening role and the participant a storyteller
role (See Appendix E for the Qualitative Instruments).
Analysis
The modified van Kaam method of phenomenological analysis was used (Moustakas,
1994). The researcher engaged in an independent and iterative analysis process that included
reflexive journaling, listening to audio files, an introductory read of the transcript data, coding
and analysis. The steps of the modified van Kaam method are documented in Appendix F. To
create one narrative about young Black women’s FPC experiences incorporating the life story
collected in interview 1, the Cultural Health Capital framework was used. The researcher
recoded interview 2 using deductive codes from the Cultural Health Capital framework. Data
were further reduced when the researcher compared themes from each woman’s set of
interviews to the Cultural Health Capital framework. Findings from that analysis are presented
here.
Prior to data collection, the research engaged in reflexivity as well as throughout the
analysis process (Tashakkori & Teddlie, 2010). Also to ensure reliability of the findings the
researcher engaged in a “suspension of preconceived notions” or epoché, a key element of
phenomenology (Moustakas, 1994). Additionally, iterative questioning and member checking via
summarizing the participant’s narrative periodically throughout the interview were used
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(Shenton, 2004). Also, the researcher discussed themes and findings with the research team
(co-authors, particularly SM) to justify the interpretation of the findings.
Results
Women were between ages 18-29 years; most had insurance at their most recent visit,
and about half the sample (54%) was categorized as low social status from a subjective social
status measure. Further demographic information has been described elsewhere (see
manuscript 2). From the data, three major concepts—Cultural Health Capital, Cognitive,
Attitudinal and Affective Factors, and Health Action—and their corresponding domains that align
with the Cultural Health Capital framework, were identified.
Cultural Health Capital
Previous Health Care Experiences. Without prompting, women compared and contrasted their
most recent FPC visit to past health care visits. Because women in this sample suffered from
numerous reproductive health issues, many had been to sexual and reproductive health
providers previously. A few women described going to health care visits 7-8 times for the same
health issue. Women talked about patient-provider concordance as well. In some cases, women
shared past experiences with same race providers being markedly different from health care
experiences with racially and ethnically discordant providers. “…When I was in college in a
different state...I used my school's health services and saw a provider there... the provider was
not Black but she was a woman…I feel like from that experience I knew going forward that as
much as I could, I would try to seek out a Black woman to talk about with these things. 'Cause I
didn't feel a connection... or all that comfortable with my visits with this health services
provider… (Nicole).” A few women talked about negative experiences receiving their first or
previous other pap smears and some continued to experience discomfort receiving a pap test.
Each of these previous experiences in service delivery, patient-provider communication or
women’s feelings and thoughts about the health care system remained with them at subsequent
health care visits.
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Expectations. Although women were not explicitly asked about expectations for their most
recent visit, women noted implicit and explicit expectations regarding their provider and the kind
of care they would receive. Several women described patient-provider concordance positively;
however, one woman did not have the same experience. “…I was disappointed by my latest
experience because I felt like, I guess I assumed that because she was a Black female provider
that I would have a positive experience…that we would be able to talk and have good
conversation…really be able to delve into my options…that added to my disappointment
(Naomi).”
Women were concerned about how they would be treated if their provider was white.
Through vicarious experience, a woman became concerned when she saw her provider was
white because “…you hear so many things on the news…I’m not going to go in with my guard
down…especially if it’s not someone I could relate to on an ethnic level or race level…I did feel
more apprehensive with it being a white doctor…I had to make sure that she was going to
provide me care not because of my race or not provide me care because of my race, but just
provide me care because I was someone trying to get birth control (Camille).” This young
woman talked about having a white pediatrician and being fine in that doctor-patient
relationship; however, when considering a family planning provider, she thought the patientprovider interaction might be different. She highlights a conundrum faced by Black women in
that they are unsure if methods will be “pushed” on them because they’re Black or they won’t be
assisted or receive the help they seek because they are Black. Another woman, who moved
from the deep south to another southern state for school, described scrolling through the
university clinic’s website to see which provider “looked less racist” (Eboni). She had
experienced overt racism since moving to the new state and was concerned that she might be
met with similar treatment in the health care setting. Women may have limited cultural health
capital to navigate the health care setting or improve their experiences by leveraging
connections with providers. Women assumed the odds of them being able to navigate the
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health care setting with a white provider were more limited than with a Black provider, thus
resulting in a potentially less than positive health care experience.
Preparing for the Most Recent Visit. The most common reason for scheduling their family
planning visit was to get a well-woman exam and many women had a particular interest in
discussing family planning options. In preparation for their upcoming visit, women gathered
information about their reproductive health issues and potential family planning choices from
parents and friends. “The one particular month I told my mom about it [severe pain during
period] when it happened and she was like, well if it happens again, make sure you, she’s big
on journaling and writing stuff down…make sure you write it down so that you don’t forget since
you have this appointment coming up (Naomi).” Women who consulted with friends were
surprised to discover that many of their friends and peers were using a method of birth control
though the topic had not come up before. Other women sought the counsel of family and friends
and were not satisfied with the information they were provided. One such woman, who was
interested in exploring LARC methods at her upcoming visit, said that she asked her friends
about the IUD because they talked about it but was disappointed to discover that her friends did
not have detailed information to provide (e.g., insertion procedure) because of a lack of
information and personal experience.
Women’s preparation for their upcoming visit helped them know what questions to ask
their provider, or at least made them informed of potential health issues they could be facing.
Brianda, scheduled her most recent well-woman exam because she was going to be home from
school and was experiencing discomfort and issues with her IUD. “My concern… because I do
too many ‘Googles’…was that it was dislodged, that it was lost in my vagina somewhere...all
types of other crazy things…so her being like, ‘it’s half out”, like, “Okay”. Women invested time
in preparing for visits, which they expected would improve their experience. Women who did not
do research prior to their visit, potentially missed an opportunity to increase their cultural health
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capital and later talked about doing their own research when they perceived the information they
obtained from their health care visit was lacking.
Reflections about the Most Recent Visit. Following women’s description of their most recent
family planning care experience, women were asked to describe the impact of that experience
currently and in the future. Women shared powerful insights about the implications of their visit
and how that visit might inform future health care experiences. Perceived implications of the
family planning care visit fell within a spectrum, ranging from positive to negative. The essence
of women’s descriptions is presented below.
Women who shared and co-constructed positive reflections during the interview talked
about good interactions with the provider and how those experiences will likely facilitate other
good FPC experiences in the future. Some women had few or many FPC visits prior to the most
recent visit, but the perception was that time spent at the visit and with the health care provider
was not wasted. “I think this experience was pretty good so I feel like I would take the same
steps…if I feel like I want to change [birth control] for whatever reason, I would probably just do
research on my own and then also ask my provider about changing. If it’s something that I
would be a good fit for, then what that would look like?…I feel like I wouldn’t have any problem
bringing up the fact that I want to change if I do want to change (Nicole).” Another woman who
had not ever been to a family planning care provider before said “…now that I know that my
doctor is super nice and super open, I think I can…make my decision more thoroughly with her
help—instead of like me just researching online through people’s experiences (Tamara).”
Women who had good experiences and interactions with their health care provider felt equipped
to manage their sexual and reproductive health with and without the help of this particular
provider. Thus, the visit may have increased women’s capacity to navigate visits with other
health care providers and manage their health independently.
Women who shared negative reflections about their most recent FPC visit described
how these experiences made them wary of future interactions with this provider or health care
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interactions in general. Several women who had negative experiences said that they would not
be returning to that particular provider and, in some cases, women began to question whether
they could trust the information or suggestions gathered from the provider. Kya, who worked at
a hospital and had the knowledge and experience to navigate health care settings, was
disheartened to learn that her provider wrote “non-compliant” in her chart after she declined to
use a hormonal method of birth control. When asked what she thought when she found that
designation written in her chart, Kya said, “I’m not non-compliant, I’m just not taking it anymore.”
Later she shared the following quote about how she felt following her visit, “I wanted to switch
doctors. I probably won’t ‘cause she’s a Black woman, so I kinda figure it’s hard to find a Black
woman OB/GYN so I’ll probably end up staying with her, especially after all these years (Kya).”
Another woman, who experienced cysts popping on her ovaries at every period and scheduled
a visit to find relief, left her visit upset, discouraged, and planning to “go to a completely different
doctor…maybe next year when it’s time for my annual (Val).” When asked to provide advice to
providers she drew upon her most recent experience, “…take physical pain more seriously
without me having to…get out of character in order to get it done…I also should not have to
contemplate having to take it to that level of rage in order for you to get something done (Val).”
Other women, who felt that they had few options for FPC—particularly women whose
main source of care was a university-based clinic—decided to change their expectations about
the care they would receive in the future. Zakia illustrated, “I mean, I feel like if I have to see her
again or just pretty much any of them [other providers at the same clinic] really…I’m not really
going there with the expectation of getting actual help if that makes sense….let me just ask
Google kind of thing…or let me see what other people in forums may have been experiencing
and get my information from there rather than saying, ‘Oh, let me ask my gynecologist’ (Zakia).”
Women’s cultural health capital in these examples was diminished and, in some cases, women
made conscious decisions to not seek advice from medical providers, but to rely on friends,
peers or information from the Internet.
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Cognitive, Attitudinal and Affective Factors
Throughout the FPC visit, women experienced a myriad of thoughts and emotions. In
general, over the course of a visit, a woman had positive and negative feelings about her care
experience overall or her interaction with the provider.
Positive, Negative and Neutral Feelings about the Patient-Provider Interaction. One of the
key components in descriptions of how women felt during the patient-provider interaction is
comfort, particularly among those who expressed positive feelings. Comfort was most
commonly described among women who were starting care with a provider they had not seen
before. For most women who had positive feelings about the patient-provider interaction, a
warm welcome from the provider was noted and rapport building, such as small talk before the
visit, put women at ease. Women further described feeling as though their thoughts and feelings
were heard, understood and validated. Women also appreciated transparency and anticipatory
guidance or a provider sharing what to expect during the visit. As Tamara described, she was
comforted by her provider, “she introduced herself. She was super, super friendly…she
explained what she was going to do…I guess you could tell I was nervous… (Tamara).” Another
woman remarked about how surprised she was to discover that her provider was actually
listening to her during the visit. The provider never made her feel as though she was sharing “all
this unnecessary information... (Bria)”. Bria goes on to say that the provider “really listened
intently and then would repeat certain details. I was like, “’Okay. Wow, she’s listening. This is
actually important (Bria).’” Following early and ongoing rapport building with patients, women felt
more comfortable talking to providers and being transparent about their concerns, preferences,
and things that made them feel uncomfortable.
Women who maintained nervous and anxious feelings or negative and neutral feelings
during the patient-provider interaction did not describe the same level of open patient-provider
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communication as women who reported positive FPC experiences. Women may have come to
the visit with negative feelings that did not go away or negative feelings may have emerged
during the visit. During the patient-provider interaction with a white male provider, Kenya shared
about her recent hair loss and weight gain. She described experiencing severe embarrassment
that she was not able to overcome during the visit. Kenya said, “…when I was telling him about
my problems…and he, like, shot me down. I felt kind of embarrassed and kind of dumb,
embarrassed and dumb...like okay, he knows more than I...maybe I shouldn’t have told him that
because now I feel dumb…maybe it isn’t my birth control (Kenya).” When women perceived
mistreatment from providers, they began to doubt themselves and “shut down” to avoid any
further negative feelings.
A couple of women experienced physical pain during their visit that contributed to
negative feelings. One woman suffered from vaginal pain upon penetration that made exams
and sex painful. When sharing this with her provider, she was not believed, which caused her
greater frustration. She shared the following, “So, then I’m just really irritated and I’m trying to
relax…I was just making this face like it hurt and she goes, ‘Really? This hurts? That’s like half
an inch…how are you regularly sexually active, but half an inch hurts?...really? Are you sure?’
(Mari).” She later told her provider that she and her boyfriend have sex infrequently due to
severe pain. The other woman who experienced physical and emotional distress during her visit
described the experience as unexpected because she had not had a similar reaction to a pap in
some time. She said that her provider ignored her response, which included the patient crying
and her legs shaking uncontrollably. “I felt like she kind of maybe tried to block it out or she just
kept saying, ‘it’s almost over’…I just remember…crying, like trying not to scream but I wanted to
scream because I couldn’t take it no more…it was just like the longest procedure ever (Dani).”
In these examples, women experienced frustration, but also embarrassment and
disappointment that their discomfort or pain wasn’t acknowledged by providers.
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Experiencing Reactance during the Patient-Provider Interaction. Feeling as though the
provider was not listening was most often the cause of women’s reactance. Not being heard
was often accompanied by feelings of skepticism and mistrust of the provider. One young
woman felt as though her provider dismissed her concerns about her birth control potentially
causing fibroids; without addressing her concerns, the provider insisted that she continue using
birth control. She experienced greater distrust once her provider recommended she “double up”
on her OCPs instead of discontinuing them. In the case of the young woman who found “noncompliant” documented in her chart, she described initially feeling “upset, mad and like,
dismissed” but in the days following her visit, “distrustful…it makes me worry that if I don’t do
what she feels as though I should do that she’s not going to accurately document things…I just
don’t feel as comfortable with her as I should (Kya).” Another woman became wary of her
provider during the family planning discussion after her provider’s demeanor changed following
her admission that she recently had an abortion and was now considering family planning
options. She felt as though the provider was not willing to provide her with enough information to
help her consider her options, “…I was starting to get annoyed…it was like, I can read…what
she is telling me is something that I could’ve read on my own…I don’t know if she thinks I’m
dumb or what she got going on… you can’t possibly be telling every patient you have this?
(Monica).”
Satisfaction and Dissatisfaction with Patient-Provider Interaction. Positive and negative
feelings and the experience of reactance informed women’s overall attitudes about the visit and
the patient-provider interaction. The same women who commended their providers for treating
them warmly and being transparent provided glowing reviews of their providers. One
characteristic of a good patient-provider encounter was that women felt, or had a way to find, a
connection with their provider. Connections that were formed were intentional and unintentional.
As one woman stated, “I’m a very spiritual person… I felt a connection to her, like my soul
received her…she’s being very thorough with me…making sure she took her time…I felt like
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she did a really good job (Tamara).” Participants who may have only experienced “intentional”
connections with a provider observed their provider making an effort to be personable,
engaging, listen to them, and try to meet their needs. Women who were dissatisfied with the
patient-provider interaction felt as though providers ignored their concerns or did not put any
effort in helping them understand their health problems or family planning options. Even if
women were not dissatisfied with the entire interaction, women expressed dissatisfaction with
providers when they perceived the provider had an agenda of getting them on birth control
above all else.
Health Action
Patient-Provider Interaction. Several women talked about the FPC visit as a business
transaction, in which the provider maintains a cool if not cold attitude towards them and gets
them in and out. As some described, the encounter lacked relational communication as the
provider was “very bland” or the provider’s efforts felt disingenuous. Val said that while talking to
her provider she felt that the provider was “cold and like ’Oh, I’ll make conversation with you to
say I made conversation’ but I don’t really feel like she really wants to.” When discussing
options, women’s preferences were ignored and, in some cases, women were discouraged from
using their preferred method of family planning. Women received misinformation from providers
or were redirected to considering methods in which they expressed little or no interest.
Patients not interested in LARC methods told their provider early in the discussion that
they would not be selecting a LARC method and they remained firm on that stance—a position
respected by their providers. However, several women who came to the visit wanting a LARC or
interested in learning more about LARC were discouraged or given misinformation, such as
being told that the IUD contained a large amount of hormone that wasn’t good for young women
who have never given birth; provided incorrect information about insertion procedures;
discouraged from pursuing an IUD because the clinic they attended did not offer that method; or
encouraged to use a daily option even after several failed attempts (i.e., repeatedly forgetting to
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take OCPs). One woman decided against the IUD after her provider said that they would have
to “drill in the cervix (Deena).” A couple of women had to remind themselves of why they initially
wanted to use LARC when they left their visits with no explicit plans to obtain LARC. In the case
of the woman who was encouraged to give OCPs another try, she received a prescription for
OCPs when she did not want to re-start that method. Similar to this experience, other women
had already discontinued their hormonal method prior to the most recent visit and were
contemplating restarting the method or learning about other non-hormonal options. Women who
had little to no interest in using hormonal methods did not receive the same level of information
and support as those who considered hormonal options.
Also, women who were “giving their body a break” from birth control or using celibacy as
a method of birth control had providers bring up choosing a method multiple times. One woman
said that her provider brought up birth control 7 times after she declined choosing a hormonal
option that day. Not all women perceived provider’s insistence entirely negative. Those who
suffered from unexplained and undiagnosed reproductive health issues where their provider had
prescribed birth control to relieve their symptoms and the birth control had failed to do so, were
unsure if they should be on a method just to help relieve symptoms. Women who were
considering taking a break from using birth control left visits feeling as though they needed to
supplement the information they received from their providers as visits often left them with more
questions. Almost no one described a provider asking them about satisfaction with current or
previous birth control methods, even among those who were interested in discontinuing their
method and despite the number of methods and years women had been on birth control.
Also, some women felt that providers were more interested in them starting or continuing
birth control regardless of their preferences than ensuring women’s needs were met. Suspicion
or thinking providers had an agenda that conflicted with their desires caused feelings of
mistrust. Women’s mistrust in providers is demonstrated here, “…stigma that ... Black
women'll…just start popping out babies if they're not on birth control, babies that they can't
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afford to have and so therefore it's like, get you on something, keep you on something…it's
something that I understand and that visit kind of put it into perspective (Kya).”
Decision-Making and Health Management. Women had one or two main objectives when
scheduling their family planning visit: get a reproductive health issue addressed or decide what
method of birth control to use, if any. Two women who wanted IUDs received them soon after
their visit: re-insertion of an expelling IUD and a new IUD insertion. One woman who wanted to
get a regular period and selected Nuvaring with the help of her provider received a prescription
at her visit. A few women received prescriptions for OCPs. Those who considered discontinuing
or switching their OCPs were encouraged to continue using the same method; and one woman
was told to “double up”. All of the women who had discontinued their method prior to the visit did
not re-start a method following their visit, even though two women received scripts. One woman
even refilled her prescription with the pharmacy immediately after her visit yet never took the
OCPs. Another woman, who had never used birth control before, still was not ready to decide
on a method the day of her visit but felt that she was open to exploring options independently
and with her provider in the future. Women perceived that providers were interested in getting
them on a birth control method before they left the visit, even when some of the decisions at the
end of the visit did not align with what women described wanting. Therefore, when a mutual
decision could not be reached, women left the visit empty handed or later decided
independently whether they would or would not discontinue a method.
Future Access to Health Care. Women shared concerns regarding future fertility and
referenced recent news coverage on Black infant and maternal mortality rates, conversations
with others regarding patient treatment, provider assistance with pain management, and other
concerns related to future health care visits and their future reproductive health. Women
described not being ready to start a family right now, but because of how they had been treated
or know other Black women to be treated in health care settings, they were worried about future
encounters, health decision-making, and health management. These concerns coincided with
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medical mistrust. Women described not being able to trust that they would be treated well at
future family planning or prenatal care visits. One woman, who initially described excitement
about finally getting an IUD, experienced concern about the type of IUD she received as it
differed from the method she chose at her consultation visit. She and her provider considered
the different IUDs and she selected Skyla after her provider discouraged her from choosing
Mirena, stating that Mirena device was not a good method for a young childless woman. “I'm not
excited anymore…now it's just there…. I kind of want to get it changed, but I don't want to go
through that pain again and I don't want to not be listened to again. I don't want to have to reexplain everything, so I kind of just want to keep it but I don't think it's working for me anymore.
So, I'm not happy…I'm not excited anymore (Kenya).” She talked about keeping the device
because she didn’t feel that she would get the help she needed to switch to a new method and
feared the provider “put[ting] something in me again that I don't know what it is really”—referring
to the provider quickly deciding to switch from Skyla to Mirena at her insertion procedure. Other
women expressed fears about becoming pregnant and one said that “the nightmare stories that
I've heard about Black women and like the lack of care that they receive while they’re pregnant,
while they're in labor…makes me want to, not have a child anytime soon…definitely is
something in the back of my mind…makes me want to avoid being pregnant (Nikki).”
Discussion
This study describes the lived experience of FPC among Black women ages 18-29 years
in the U.S. Women described a range of experiences that showed what a supportive and helpful
health care encounter looked like compared to an unsatisfactory encounter. Those who reported
positive experiences spoke of providers validating their feelings and experiences; providing
them with enough information to inform decision-making; and being friendly and attentive to
their needs throughout the visit. For those who reported negative experiences, providers were
described as not being attentive to their physical or emotional comfort, focusing on their own
agenda and not that of the patient’s, and leaving patients’ concerns ignored or unaddressed.
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Within a single visit, many women described positive and negative aspects of care delivery.
However, negative aspects such as feeling ignored and invalidated during the patient-provider
interaction were so significant, that visits were generally described negatively overall. Women’s
family planning care visits were dynamic interactions that were influenced by women’s life story,
previous FPC and method experiences, and the patient-provider interaction.
Among those who had negative experiences, women were unclear as to what may have
contributed to their experience. Women considered whether the negative experiences were due
to them being Black, young, some other reason or the intersections of those identities. A few
women easily identified the combination of their race and age as a potential cause of provider
bias along with existing stigma around Black teen moms, poor women who cannot
independently financially support their offspring, and other stereotypes about Black women that
have been described previously (Roberts, 2014; Ross & Solinger, 2017).
Women who had negative experiences or who experienced reactance mentioned care
being a “business transaction.” The transactional nature of the FPC experience connotes
underlying assumptions in the Cultural Health Capital framework regarding the basis of the
health care encounter involving rewards and costs to engage in the system. Those with
historically marginalized personal and social identities are said to experience more costs, fewer
benefits and less personal investment than the dominant culture (Shim, 2010). Women, in this
study, as in other studies (Gomez et al., 2019; Higgins, 2017; Yee & Simon, 2011b), described
providers not being personable, not taking time with them, ignoring and invalidating their pain
and experiences, not answering their questions or helping them make decisions, or mistreating
them. Examples of negative experiences such as these also signal disinvestment in Black
women’s cultural health capital. The consequences of disinvestment and mistreatment by the
health care system may produce additional negative outcomes—women lacking satisfaction
with their health care experience (Amico et al., 2016; Higgins et al., 2016) or method of birth
control (Gomez & Wapman, 2017), not returning to care or seeking medical advice from a
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health care professional (Amico et al., 2016; Dickerson et al., 2013; Higgins, 2017) or having
fear about future fertility and reproductive health care.
Women in this sample were college-educated and nearly all women were insured; yet,
because of their upbringing and earlier life experiences, women may have lacked the
knowledge and savviness to navigate the FPC encounter. Other research has shown that
middle class Black women and those with postsecondary education have negative health care
experiences (Sacks, 2018) and reproductive health outcomes (Petersen, Davis, & Goodman,
2019). In the current study, women did not only rely on providers to inform them of their family
planning options but expected friendliness, transparency and honesty, consideration for their
preferences and experiences, and emotional support—elements that could foster and cultivate
cultural health capital during an FPC encounter.
Previous research on Black women’s sexuality shows that, from childhood, women learn
lessons about navigating their communities and schools as a Black woman. Yet few women, if
any, learned how to communicate with parents, partners or professionals about sexual and
reproductive health (Crooks et al., 2019; Warren-Jeanpiere et al., 2010). Women in this study,
with a range of social statuses, were highly educated and resourceful in using available
resources to find health information; however, providers were expected to be the best possible
resource. Women expected tailored health information that considered their past health and
family history and accounted for their current needs, which are results that cannot be acquired
from general information found online or shared by friends. Therefore, it was upsetting for
women to learn information during their visit that they had already acquired themselves or that
did not include the specificity they needed to inform family planning and health decision-making.
Among women who had positive experiences, we see clear examples of how their
cultural health capital increased. Women expressed greater comfort asking questions,
scheduling future visits and managing those encounters to get the results they needed. Positive
interactions with providers produced a level of confidence in women to navigate the health care
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system that can only be acquired by personally experiencing a positive patient-provider
interaction. Women benefit from gaining experiential knowledge, not just theoretical knowledge
of how visits should occur.
In this sample, women also described vicarious experiences that influenced expectations
and caused concern, however, having a positive experience provided an opportunity to improve
women’s perceptions of FPC and providers. Positive perceptions, expectations and feelings
about FPC may become solidified if women experience other positive health care experiences
in future visits as cultural health capital can be cultivate and diminished with new experiences
and information (Shim, 2010). Experiential knowledge may be important for emerging adult
women as they may attend FPC visits, initiate conversations about family planning, and share
sensitive information about sex behaviors and reproductive health problems with health care
providers for the first time. For example, a patient who had seen seven providers about the
same health issue, learned that she could demand better health care in the future and that
health care experiences can be satisfactory. Therefore, providers have the ability to foster and
cultivate cultural health capital in young Black women who may not have had opportunities to
obtain the necessary skills and resources to achieve their health goals and needs outside of the
health care system.
Patients are rewarded with provider assistance when they speak the same language as
their provider and when there is concurrence or similarity between patients’ and providers’
thoughts, opinions, and approaches to care and health management (Dubbin, Chang, & Shim,
2013). This is why providers play a critical role in shaping women’s cultural health capital.
Providers who are able to identify their own patterns of care delivery, provider scripts, and
preferences—and can separate those from the preferences and needs of the patient—may be
better equipped to deliver care that is meaningful to the patient and care the strengthens the
patient-provider dynamic.
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Medical mistrust among this sample of women was common, even among those who
reported positive experiences. Women’s suspicions about provider’s intentions coincide with
existing literature regarding medical mistrust and structural trauma (Armstrong, Ravenell,
McMurphy, & Putt, 2007; Bogart et al., 2009; Cooper et al., 2012; Dehlendorf et al., 2014; Ford,
Wallace, Newman, Lee, & Cunningham, 2013; Rosenthal & Lobel, 2018). Women in this sample
were wary of white providers, providers who insisted they choose a method of birth control at
their last visit, or providers with whom they felt uncomfortable. One woman discussed receiving
good care, but also mentioned how she left the visit thinking the nurses who she saw may have
been financially benefitting from getting her back on a family planning method. The connection
women made between promoting birth control and financial gains for the medical community
was often mentioned, even among those who had a positive experience.
Feelings and perceptions of medical mistrust were further reinforced and normalized as
women learned about the experiences of other Black women. Women talked about hearing
stories from their social networks and witnessing news coverage about providers ignoring Black
women’s pain and about high maternal and infant death rates in the Black community. Women
associated these narratives with underlying racial prejudice and discrimination. The existence of
medical mistrust and conspiracy theories may serve as a proxy for how Black people view their
social position in American society (Jaiswal & Halkitis, 2019). In this study, women made
parallel comparisons between experiencing mistreatment in everyday life and experiencing
mistreatment in health care settings.
While it is important to acknowledge how patients can benefit from obtaining additional
skills to increase their health awareness and knowledge, such skills cannot withstand systemic
and structure inequity (Downey & Gómez, 2018). Therefore, it is the system of family planning
and health care delivery that needs to build and cultivate cultural health capital through
investment in patients—particularly those who report worse health care experiences and
outcomes. If health care is about health equity, then greater investment in young Black women
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is required. This study helps to illustrate how a single or numerous encounters with the health
care system can impact how women seek and present at subsequent health care visits. As
these Black women are emerging adults experiencing a life stage transition (Arnett, 2000,
2007), so their concepts of sexual health and management of their sexual health are also
undergoing transition. Findings from these women’s narratives demonstrate women’s resiliency
and highlight opportunities providers can leverage to improve women’s FPC experiences.
Limitations
Limitations in the current study involve recruitment, recall and social desirability bias,
and time lapses between interviews. Purposive sampling was used to recruit women for
interviews; however, the criteria could have been more stringent in order to restrict women’s
participation to only those who had the expressed need of talking about starting, stopping or
switching birth control. Most patients had their most recent visit 6 months prior to survey
completion; however, by the time women completed both interviews more time had elapsed,
thus increasing the time gap between their visit and the interview about their visit. Also, during
interviews with the researcher, women may have responded in a way they thought would be
favorable to the researcher or limit their discomfort when sharing about their experience in
detail.
Previous studies of the patient care experience used audio recorded health care visits
(Dehlendorf et al., 2017). A key strength of this study is that women’s perceptions and opinions
were elicited to understand how women experienced care—not just how care was delivered.
Although providers may have good intentions when providing contraceptive counseling to
women, how women experience the counseling session may differ (Dehlendorf et al., 2017).
Implicit bias research (Gomez & Wapman, 2017; Higgins et al., 2016) suggests that although
mistreatment may not be intentional, patients may still experience harm. Therefore, providers
may need to adopt new models of care delivery. Care models, such as person- or clientcentered care (Goldberg et al., 2017; World Health Organization & Johns Hopkins Bloomberg
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School of Public, 2018), relationship-centered care (Dehlendorf et al., 2014), and traumainformed care models (Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, 2014), are
becoming more prominent in the FPC context. Commonalities between these methods include
the focus on developing and strengthening relationships between patients and providers to
create open, transparent and efficient care dynamics to reduce the risk of harms by the medical
community and improve care experiences sand health outcomes.
Implications
Notwithstanding these limitations, this study is one of few that exclusively describes the
FPC experiences of childless young adult Black women. Women would benefit from more time
with providers, friendly encounters, relational communication with providers, adequate
information to inform family planning decision-making, and overall investment in them to build
and cultivate cultural health capital. Results from this study underscore the continued need to
name, acknowledge and dismantle systemic and structural inequities that perpetuate
disadvantage and disparities in FPC. Although this study was exclusively of young Black
women, these data can be used to consider how cultural health capital is leveraged in other
populations disadvantaged by sexual and reproductive health disparities. In practice, providers
can use the findings to consider intentional steps they can take to tailor FPC delivery for their
patients, engage in empathic care, and ensure their patients feel and experience these aspects
of care. Future studies should measure the effects of cultural health capital on decision-making,
satisfaction, and health care utilization. In addition, the cumulative and long-term effects of
cultural health capital should be assessed to determine how cultural health capital might be
leveraged to reduce long-term health care disparities and outcomes.
Conclusion
Young Black women’s FPC experiences were informed by their life story, previous
health care experiences, reactance, and patient-provider interactions. Information about cultural
health capital prior to the most recent visit was obtained through information shared with them in
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their formative years about who they were as Black women, how Black women are treated in
society, and previous health care experiences and existing and potential reproductive health
concerns. Women’s descriptions of the patient-provider interaction showed that providers could
positively or negatively impact their cultural health capital. Women who had positive family
planning care experiences described having comfort in the making future health decisions,
considering their family planning options, continuing birth control, and navigating health care
encounters. Those who had negative experiences became distrusting of providers, discontinued
birth control, and were concerned about future care encounters. Providers’ investment in young
Black women during FPC visits may foster relationship building, cultivate cultural health capital,
and ultimately, reduce persistent family planning care and health disparities.
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Table 7. Operationalization of Cultural Health Capital Framework

Formation of Risk and
Resilience

Cultural Health Capital

Cognitive, Attitudinal,
Affective Factors

Health Action

Domain

Definition

Individual Factors

Family life, community and social/physical environment, upbringing, life
experiences

Habitus

How “Blackness” and “womanness” is understood, embodied, and
experienced; positionality; practices and perceptions that are internalized

Previous Care Experiences

Having past encounters with providers or health care system

Expectations

Assumptions, preconceived notions, vicarious and personal experiences that
informed women’s thoughts prior to the most recent family planning visit

Preparing for the Visit

Engaging in research and information-gathering from online sources, friends
and family

Feelings about the PatientProvider Interaction

Positive, negative and mixed feelings about the care experience during the
patient-provider interaction

Reactance

Experience of anger and/or negative cognitions during the patient-provider
interaction (following a perceived threat)

Satisfaction/Dissatisfaction

Thoughts and attitudes about the family planning care experience following the
visit

Patient-Provider Interaction

What was said or done between the patient and provider during the family
planning care visit

Decision-making and Health
Management

Family planning decisions or other health decisions made at or around the
most recent visit

Accessing Health care in the
Future

Concerns, considerations, perceptions of future sexual and reproductive health
care following the most recent visit
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SECTION 5: CONCLUSIONS
Summary of the Findings
The overarching aims of this transformative mixed methods study were to understand
and describe young Black women’s experiences at their most recent visit to talk to a provider
about starting, stopping or switching birth control. This study, which used an Intersectionality
lens and included Psychological Reactance Theory and Cultural Health Capital, assessed what
Black women experience when scheduling and attending health care visits and engaging with
health care providers and other clinical staff during family planning care visits. Women were
asked to detail the family planning care visit from the time they scheduled the visit to the days
following the visit through an online quantitative survey and two in-depth interviews using a
phenomenological approach. Overall, Black women rated their family planning care experiences
favorably. Black women’s perceptions of family planning care were most influenced by the
patient-provider interaction. From the qualitative findings, young Black women shared various
factors that informed their family planning care experiences, such as waiting times, interactions
with support and other clinical staff, costs, expectations for the visit, and previous health care
experiences (See Appendix E). Furthermore, women’s experiences detailed how health care
providers can help cultivate cultural health capital among this population by prioritizing
relationship development and management. Results show that young Black women’s family
planning care experiences are dynamic and include positive and negative aspects of care
delivery.
Major findings from manuscript 1 show that the average rating of women’s family
planning care experience was 8 out of 10 and that the patient-provider interaction was the most
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significant factor in women’s family planning care experience. The patient-provider interaction
was measured using a validated scale, Interpersonal Quality of Family Planning Scale, that was
previously used in an ethnically and socially diverse population of female patients (Dehlendorf,
Henderson, et al., 2016). In this sample, women rated their experiences more poorly overall and
few women in this sample as compared to the earlier study rated items from the Interpersonal
Quality of Family Planning Care (IQFPC) scale lower (Dehlendorf, Henderson, et al., 2016).
Quantitative results showed that anger and negative cognitions significantly influenced
family planning care experiences. Although anger and negative cognitions were statistically
significant, it had a small relationship to women’s family planning care experience. Women who
experienced anger and negative cognitions were likely to have lower ratings of their care
experience than those who did not experience these factors. When considering which was more
likely to drive mediation, negative cognitions had a more significant negative impact on
perceptions of care than anger. Compared to other studies (Kim et al., 2017; Quick, 2012) in the
health communication literature, this study did not find reactance among the sample. First
reactance, which is conceptualized as anger and negative cognitions following a perceived
threat could not be established. Freedom threat was not associated with FPC experience in the
presence of anger and negative cognitions and only negative cognitions mediated the
relationship between favorable patient-provider interaction and favorable FPC experience.
Reasons for the findings may be due to this sample’s perceptions of “anger” and their concern
about perpetuating negative stereotypes of Black women, such as the “angry Black woman.”
Over the course of two interviews, the researcher and participant (considered a coresearcher) collaborated to co-construct the family planning care experience. In interview 1, the
co-researcher’s life story was elicited and in interview 2, the co-researcher was asked to
describe in detail the family planning care experience. Also in interview 2, the researcher and
co-researcher considered how, if at all, the life story impacted how women conceptualized their
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current sexual and reproductive health, the implications of the most recent visit, and how
providers could improve young Black women’s family planning care experiences.
Data obtained from the two phenomenological interviews was extensive. Essences of
women’s care experiences emerged, however, to better understand the connections between
and amongst interviews, the researcher used the Cultural Health Capital Framework (Shim,
2010) in the analysis and interpretation phases. The Cultural Health Capital Framework, which
emerged during analysis as an appropriate fit the study, aligned with use of the Intersectionality
lens that considers how marginalized personal and social identities such as young age, Black
race, and low social status operate within sociocultural and political systems that produce and
perpetuate disadvantage (race-, age-, and gender-based discrimination). Cultural Health Capital
also aligned with the phenomenological approach in that women’s lived experiences
surrounding their most recent visit were considered as important aspects of the overall care
experience.
Data from interview 1 of the phenomenological interview sequel were presented in
manuscript two. From women’s life stories, we learn that previous life experiences outside of the
health care setting, their upbringing, and the way that messaging and lessons are embodied
influenced women’s current perceptions of their sexual and reproductive health. Many women
mentioned the limited sexual health information received while growing up. For some, the
silence around sex and sexual trauma made conversations about sex seem obscure, though
women desired to learn more about their sexual health. Women may have internalized the
implied messages they received about not engaging in conversations about sex, thus reducing
their opportunities to ask for and seek sexual health information. Like in other studies, if women
communicated with parents and extended family about their bodies, sex or romantic
relationships, messages were often framed negatively (Harper et al., 2019; Sneed et al., 2013).
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While college attendance may serve as an opportunity to increase wealth potential and
social status across one’s life span (Carnevale, Cheah, & Rose, 2011), in this study college
served as a conduit to sexual health information and services. For many women, it was not until
they attended college that they felt that they could talk about sex with parents or that parents
finally choose to have the “sex talk” with their daughters because they were now in college.
College may also be a symbol of transitioning adolescence to adulthood and similar
conversations may have taken place if women had simply moved out of their parent’s home.
Regardless, women described also gaining access to necessary sexual health information and
family planning care services by attending college. College attendance was a form of liberation.
Despite college providing opportunities for sex-related communication and services, some
women could not separate their childhood experiences and social norms around sex and sex
communication from their new experiences. Thus women struggled with maintaining and
experiencing freedom to talk to parents, partners and providers about sex and sexual health
(Crooks et al., 2019; Warren-Jeanpiere et al., 2010). Early life experiences shaped women’s
perceptions and practices related to sexual health.
Also, women’s early life experiences may create barriers to effective patient-provider
communication and health care seeking for family planning needs. Experiences such as sexual
trauma, social norms related to sex and sex communication, and also women’s socialization as
Black women in U.S. society may create barriers to sex-positive and independent sexual health
management. Whether or not women consciously identified their early life experiences as riskor resilience-prone, these experiences may be internalized and embodied. Additionally,
women’s life experiences present with them in clinical settings and they may require greater
assistance to open up and discuss sensitive and personal information with health care
providers.
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Women’s narratives highlight the importance of also understanding the lived experience
in women’s perceptions of care. Women’s most recent experiences were informed by personal
and vicarious experiences and other interactions with the health care system informed women’s
expectations of subsequent care visits and how they experience care. Findings from this study,
link women’s most recent family planning care experiences to decisions on contraception use,
future health care seeking, and continuity of care with their provider.
Not all women expected mistreatment from providers and those who had a Black
provider were disappointed if they had a negative experience. In the literature patient-provider
concordance is a suggested strategy to mitigate health care disparities (Sacks, 2013; Thornton,
Powe, Roter, & Cooper, 2011), but it is not an absolute solution. Medical training may lack
information on being sensitive to patient needs, how build relationships and trust with patients,
and how to engage in patient-provider communicate that meets patient needs. Women made
parallels between how they experienced being a Black woman in other settings and the care
they experienced at their most recent visit—silence about physical and emotional pain; not
being believed when disclosing pain or trauma; and being ignored. Thus, being a Black provider
alone, may not be sufficient in improving the care experiences of young Black women (Sacks,
2013)—providers of all races could likely benefit on additional training about structural factors
that more significantly impact populations of color than white patient populations.
Based on the Cultural Health Capital Framework, women had opportunities outside of
the health care setting to cultivate cultural health capital or cultural health capital could be
cultivated at their most recent visit. Shim suggests that patients are inherently unfamiliar with
health care settings and have to learn to navigate those spaces. Additionally, historically
marginalized populations, such as young Black women, may have fewer skills to achieve the
outcomes they seek from health care visits. Therefore, patients are reliant on providers for their
medical knowledge, expertise, and assistance in getting their needs met. In this study, women
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who reported having positive family planning care experiences were also those who felt more
confident navigating subsequent health care appointments and considering their family planning
options in the future. The opposite was true for those who had negative experiences; these
women expected to have negative future care visits, were mistrusting of their provider, chose to
discontinue or not restart contraception, and in some cases, decided to not see the provider
again. Women commended providers for their efforts in building rapport, ensuring patient
comfort, and giving patients opportunities to ask questions. Cultural health capital can increase
among women through the assistance of their health care provider.
Overall findings from this study show promising results for improving the family planning
care experiences of young Black women. Throughout visits, women experienced positive and
negative aspects of care. Early in the visit, many women described being nervous or uncertain
about the family planning care visit. Women had concerns about financial costs and health
insurance, potential judgment from providers, and fear that they would not get help with their
reproductive health issues or receive answers to their questions. Reactance emerged during the
visit in a variety of ways but was most salient among those who felt as though their provider was
ignoring or dismissing their preferences and concerns, not answering their questions, or not
providing enough information to inform decision-making.
As it relates to fostering, providers can incorporate more of women’s life stories and
experiences into discussions of family planning. Similar to findings from other studies, women’s
narratives showed that they were not asked about previous family planning use, satisfaction
with previous methods, or the role of parents or partners in their family planning decisions (Levy,
Minnis, Lahiff, Schmittdiel, & Dehlendorf, 2015; Minnis et al., 2014). Information about side
effects was not extensive and the current literature shows women have concerns about side
effects, especially from LARC methods (Hall et al., 2016; Lessard et al., 2012; Lunde et al.,
2017; Potter, Rubin, & Sherman, 2014). In addition, women in the present study thought
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providers ignored their patient and family health history when discussing family planning.
Women wanted tailored health information and thought the information they obtained from their
visit was too generic to inform their decisions. Therefore, family planning counseling sessions
may require further assessment and deliberation between women and their providers to inform
decision-making and to ensure women’s comfort with decisions.
Results highlight the need for continued efforts to create and strengthen relationships
between young Black women and their providers. Improving the patient-provider dynamic may
result in other positive outcomes such as reducing medical mistrust (Brincks et al., 2019) and
increasing health care utilization (LaVeist, Isaac, & Williams, 2009) and family planning use
(Dehlendorf, Henderson, et al., 2016). Specifically providers can improve how they treat young
Black women by listening to them, not ignoring concerns about reproductive health issues, pain,
and undesirable effects of birth control, and taking time to build rapport with them before
beginning the appointment. Young black women may need greater investment and time during
FPC visits to build trust as they experience negative health outcomes and rate their care
experiences more poorly than whites. Relationship- and trust-building strategies could be
applied to health promotion and education efforts in health care settings.
Unexpected findings include, social status not influencing how young Black women
experienced care and women’s concerns about prenatal care and maternal mortality in the
future. From manuscript 1, results from the moderated mediation model were not significant.
The initial hypothesis was that patient-provider interaction would significantly impact family
planning care experience and reactance would mediate that relationship and social status would
moderate the relationship between patient-provider interaction and reactance. This hypothesis
was informed by the literature which individually showed that Black race, ages 18-29 years, and
low social status were associated with higher rates of unintended pregnancy than other
reproductive-aged women (Finer & Zolna, 2016). The hypothesis that among Black women,
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younger age and low social status would be more associated with negative care experiences.
While controlling for insurance status and age, social status was not significant in the initial
moderated mediation model or the parallel mediation model. This indicates that the similar
proportions of women in the social status categories rate their family planning care experience
in the same ways. Not detecting significance does not mean that social status does not matter.
Results could indicate that one subjective social status item is not sufficient in considering the
complexities of emerging adult women’s socioeconomic positions (Williams et al., 2017).
When asked to consider the implications and significance of the most recent family
planning care experience, women shared about their concerns with future care seeking,
including accessing prenatal care in the future. Women also described hearing from news
sources and others about high rates of maternal and child death among U.S. Black women.
Receipt of messages about Black women being mistreated in health care settings while
pregnant or delivering and Black women’s pain being ignored caused some women to express
feelings of fear or alarm. In one case, a woman said that it makes her not want to become
pregnant. In lieu of popular media sources and public figures (Associated Press, 2019; Chu,
2018) describing high Black maternal mortality, it is not surprising that young Black women have
been exposed to this information. While this finding should not be surprising, it was unexpected.
More research considering the reproductive life course is needed. Understanding
women’s formative years and early life experiences may be critical for preventing health and
health care issues in later reproductive health stages. Additionally, as women spend the
majority of their lives managing their reproductive health, women have multiple opportunities to
engage with the health care system. In doing so, women’s previous experiences are likely to
inform future expectations, yet this is not often described in family planning or prenatal care.
Women’s past health care experiences are not given much consideration. If applying an
Intersectionality perspective to women’s reproductive health care trajectories, then we could
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assume that those who are historically and currently marginalized may be further disadvantaged
than the dominant culture in the health care context. Furthermore, to ensure health equity, the
years of disadvantage and potential discrimination should be considered when engaging with
patients of marginalized backgrounds.
The FPC literature has described unfavorable experiences among Black and young
women (Bird & Bogart, 2003; Gomez & Wapman, 2017; Higgins et al., 2016; Yee & Simon,
2011b). To date, there have been no studies that have exclusively examined the family planning
care experiences of emerging adult Black women without children. Most public health studies
focus on increasing contraception use, yet Black women still experience worse health outcomes
even as they surpass whites in family planning care utilization and more often receive
counseling about family planning methods (Borrero et al., 2009; Dehlendorf et al., 2017). Few
studies include the perspectives of young Black women regarding FPC experiences (Biggs,
Kimport, Mays, Kaller, & Berglas, 2019; Gomez & Wapman, 2017; Minnis et al., 2014) despite
their risk of experiencing unintended pregnancy and negative health care experiences
Additionally, Black women are aware and feel the “national” gaze on their bodies.
Women discussed concerns about being “stereotyped” and judged by providers (Rosenthal &
Lobel, 2018) and society’s general perceptions of young, Black women—sexually promiscuous,
hyper fertile and ill-equipped to financially support their offspring. Before experiencing family
planning care, women in this study were already wary of visits with white providers and
concerned that provider’s had an agenda to get them on birth control, results similar to an
earlier study (Higgins et al., 2016). Women were also worried about information regarding side
effects and potential risks being under discussed or absent from conversations in an effort to
convince them to select or continue birth control. Women felt more discouraged after using a
method and experiencing undesirable side effects, but having those experiences ignored or
belittled by providers upon disclosure. Another previous study described similar perspectives
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from young women that was specific to women’s desire to discontinue a LARC method (Amico
et al., 2016).
Also from the findings, there is no clear support for shared decision making among this
sample of women. Shared decision-making is an element of health care delivery that promotes
patient-centered care (Edwards & Elwyn, 2006, 2009). In family planning, contraceptive
counseling that incorporates a shared decision-making model is favored over provider-led or
patient-led decision making (Elwyn et al., 2014). The premise of shared decision making in the
family planning context includes patients and providers working collaboratively to decide a
course of action that meets the patient’s needs. While mutual decision-making is theoretically
sound, in practice this is not how women make family planning decisions (Dehlendorf, Diedrich,
Drey, Postone, & Steinauer, 2010; Downey et al., 2017). First, research on women’s family
planning decision-making preferences, shows that all women report preferring autonomous
decision-making to other forms (Dehlendorf et al., 2013). Women want provider assistance in
gaining information to inform decisions but want to make their own decisions regarding family
planning. When considering their family planning options, women use a variety of sources,
including parents, peers, and partners. In this study, women described the role of others in
helping them identify health problems, schedule and set up appointments, gather information
and ultimately make decisions. Therefore, not all women are prepared to make decisions at the
visit but are attending visits as one of many information-gathering steps. Women became
alarmed when they perceived that providers did not give them enough information to inform
decisions or expected them to make a decision at the visit when they were not yet ready.
If the goal of shared decision-making is equity, then patients and providers can work
together to determine goals for each individual visit and a patient’s preferences for decision
making that day. Also, the patient-provider interaction could benefit from this kind of assessment
or another mechanism to help patients and providers align goals of the visit. Other research
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suggests that provider’s investment in patients (such as cultivating cultural health capital in
patients), particularly patients of color, is required before such goals can be achieved (Biggs et
al., 2019; Foster, Biggs, Ralph, Arons, & Brindis, 2008; Gomez & Wapman, 2017; Rosenthal &
Lobel, 2018). At family planning care visits, patients are expected to share intimate and
personal details about their sex lives and behaviors and make decisions with a person with
whom they may not have any relationship. In the presence of medical mistrust, reactance and
other communication and relationship barriers, it may be difficult for patients to work with
providers or trust that the provider is working in their best interest. Women may delay decisionmaking until they feel comfortable with their provider, the family planning options or both (Amico
et al., 2016; Gomez & Wapman, 2017). In this study, women preferred to end a visit that they
felt uncomfortable in and delay decision-making than make a decision. In the cases where
women made a decision under pressure or as a way to end a negative care experience, those
decisions were often reversed if she selected a family planning method (i.e. method
discontinuation or never using the method) (Gomez et al., 2019; Higgins et al., 2016).
Findings from this study support providers investing in young Black women to cultivate
cultural health capital and improve their care experiences. A health equity approach may mean
that providers spend additional time building relationships with women. Typical health care visits
do not allow for this kind of investment (Chen, Farwell, & Jha, 2009); therefore, providers can
make small “deposits” over time. In one example from the current study, a woman described her
visit as thorough, helpful and efficient. While she said that the visit was quick, she recognized
the active listening strategies her provider used along with other techniques such as
summarizing what she said and repeating it back, asking questions, and the provider sharing
thoughts about a course of action then asking her for her opinion. In another case, a provider
used a different approach, but the result was still a satisfied patient. This provider used an
icebreaker to build rapport with patients and help them relax before discussing details of the
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visit. The provider also included a member of the nursing staff in the icebreaker, which
welcomed banter and showed consideration for his support staff. Efforts such as this did not go
unnoticed and resulted in the intended effects, centering the patient in the experience and
building relationship. In the results, women who rated their experiences positively often
described having existing relationships with providers or observing that the provider attempted
to foster relationship building. Providers investment in young Black women is critical for
increasing women’s opportunities to cultivate cultural health capital and improving their
perceptions of family planning care overall.
Limitations
Limitations of the current study include sample size, recall bias, reporting bias, social
desirability, and measurement challenges. The initial sample predicted to answer the research
question was not achieved because of recruitment issues and fraudulent responses on the
online survey. The final sample used in the quantitative analysis, 185, was smaller yet still
adequate to answer the research questions. Challenges with recruitment and data collection,
including fraudulent response are described in greater detail in Appendix G. Women who had a
care experience in the last 12 months were invited to participate in this study. The length of time
from their most recent family planning care visit to the survey and interview phase may have
caused recall bias. Additionally, data in this study are self-report, which may not represent the
true experience or events.
During survey response and interviews, women may have responded in a way that they
thought the researcher would favor, which may have obscured the researcher’s understanding
of women’s experiences. The researcher took steps to reduce social desirability bias during
interviewing by sharing with women that there were no right or wrong answers and that the
researcher was interested in how they experienced events, including their thoughts and
perceptions. Lastly, survey items and measurement could be improved. Particularly,
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measurement of women’s social status should have included a battery of additional measures.
Also, women should have been asked for their thoughts and opinions about other aspects of
care outside of the patient-provider interaction during the survey. Quantitative data collection
methods only included a cross-sectional survey, which limits our ability to make causal
inferences about how women experience family planning care. Despite these limitations,
understanding how women experience care is critical for improving the patient-provider dynamic
in the family planning context.
Implications
Findings from this study have implications for research, policy and practice.
Research Implications
Intersectionality could benefit from more researchers using it in mixed methods
research. As a critical framework, its application across studies may vary, but employing this
framework in more health care inequities research can inform study design, the
operationalization and further use of Intersectionality. This study adds to the existing literature
regarding how Intersectionality can be used in quantitative studies with small samples. Although
public health research often includes qualitative methods, the use of phenomenology is less
used yet is a promising approach that can illuminate the unique experiences of marginalized
populations. Not only was phenomenology appropriate for this study, it was empowering for
women who completed the interviews. Informal narrative approaches that respect the participant
as a researcher and expert of their own experience is important for also improving the
perceptions of research in marginalized communities where research participation may be less
than that of whites.
Additionally, audio-recorded counseling sessions would be helpful along with provider
interviews in better understanding the patient-provider dynamic. Providers could be asked about
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practices and perspectives on decision-making through use of vignettes. This proposed study
would examine what determinations providers are making, how they come to their decisions,
and how they communicate and inform patients to make decisions. An additional future study,
could assess women’s expectations for FPC visits, audio-record the patient-provider interaction,
and then interview women about their experiences based on their expectations and interactions
with providers. As women may not have adequate time to process the visit immediately after, a
brief phone survey or interview in the weeks after the visit may enable them to share how the
experiences and their perceptions of the experiences inform their current thoughts and
perceptions about their health, care and future experiences.
Immediate next steps include exploring deliberation and subsequent decision-making
between patients and providers from the perspective of each. One of the key comments from
women was that they did not receive enough tailored information from providers to inform
decisions. Women’s expectations for the visit may have included that the provider would use
their patient and family history, current and previous contraceptive use, and current preferences
to inform discussion around contraceptive choice. From findings in this study, few women
experienced this kind of interaction. Also, women in this current study, expressed an interest in
understanding how providers came to their recommendations or suggestions. In the
manuscripts, this limited time deliberating, considering patient needs and preferences, was
described as a lack of investment based on the cultural health capital framework. Therefore,
next steps could be to consider what patients and providers think about, expect and need during
the deliberation phases of contraceptive counseling.
Future studies should also measure the effects of cultural health capital on decisionmaking, satisfaction, and health care utilization. Also, the cumulative and long-term effects of
cultural health capital should be assessed to determine how cultural health capital may be
leveraged to reduce health care inequities and outcomes in the long-term.
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Policy Implications
This study also supports continued efforts to ensure young adult women have consistent
health insurance and access to affordable family planning care services. For these young adult
women, many would be unable to obtain their preferred method if they did not have health
insurance or a place where they could obtain some form of family planning. More work is
required to ensure that family planning care providers have the ability to provide all FDAapproved methods and are knowledgeable enough about each of the methods to counsel
women. Although the most focus on family planning is hormonal or LARC method use,
providers need to offer information and support to women who would like to use natural family
planning methods. Ensuring health equity and fostering relationships requires that providers
give women the opportunity to learn about, discuss and select a method of their choosing.
However, if providers are not trained in particular methods or are unwilling to share information
about certain methods, women suffer. Women are likely to switch methods throughout the
reproductive life course and not all women desire to use hormonal or LARC methods, therefore
normalizing the use of any and all methods may ensure that women are willing to have
conversation about family planning in the future and consider other methods. Women in this
study felt that they were less supported than other women when they wanted non-hormonal
options or when they shared about suffering from undesirable side effects and wanting to
choose other methods. Policies need to support women’s reproductive autonomy and help
enforce normalizing women’s family planning decisions—the choice to use, switch or not use a
method of family planning.
Health care institutions should consider how they can ensure providers and staff have
the training, resources and supports in place to promote health equity. First, institutions should
conceptualize how their organization can contribute to changing organizational culture to be
patient- and relationship-centered and incorporate trauma-informed care approaches. As
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efficient visits are still a priority, organizations could develop strategies to streamline
administrative processes to create more time in the visit for patient-provider communication that
is meaningful to the visit. Significant amounts of time are not required to enhance the patientprovider dynamic. In this study, women said behaviors such as greeting them warmly upon
entrance into the exam room, asking them how they were, making eye contact, shaking their
hand, sitting near them during the consultation, engaging in active listening, suspending
judgment, respecting their concerns or preferences, asking them if they have questions, and
follow-up with them at subsequent visits were desired. When these behaviors are excluded from
the visit, women feel ignored, disregarded and unimportant to providers. Such feelings can
impede patient-provider communication, trust, and decision-making. When considering young
Black women’s experiences, they may already perceive that they will have a negative
experience based on their or other’s previous health care experiences or based on every day
discrimination. Ensuring health equity requires additional investment in marginalized groups of
patients.
Providers and health systems may need more incentive to change institutional polices.
National and professional organizations such as the American College of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists and the American Medical Association can mandate supplemental education
training that promote health equity and equitable health care delivery. Providers could opt-in to a
supplemental training during renewal of their board certifications or have a separate certificate
that shows they participated in training to provide care that is more equitable to patients (e.g.,
designation of patient-friendly, patient advocate, etc.). Since American institutions were founded
on racist, classist and sexist principles, patients may benefit from outward facing attempts to
acknowledge and dismantle systemic oppression. Having literature, messaging, and
conversations with patients about the realities of how they are treated in society and within
medical systems may be a way to begin shifting the culture of health care delivery in the U.S.
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Additionally, for individual health systems to improve FPC delivery, better assessment
of the patient experience is required. From this study, findings indicate that a one-item measure
of satisfaction is not unique enough to capture nuances in women’s actual experience. Along
with the one-item global satisfaction measure, health systems may want to include the
Interpersonal Quality of Family Planning Care (IQFPC) scale, and the semantic differential scale
used to measure negative cognitions. Women’s cognitions during a visit are important for
understanding how they are experiencing care. Also, it may be important for health systems to
have a small subset of their patient population participate in a brief qualitative assessment as
well that can further illuminate the patient experience. In this study, the anger scale may not
have adequately captured patient emotions during the care experience that could be revealed
during an interview. After evaluation, providers who have good ratings and feedback or those
who make improvements could be rewarded at the institutional level for their efforts to reinforce
the behaviors.
Practice Implications
As providers have been admonished by the World Health Organization to assist
individuals with their desires to “found families” (World Health Organization & Johns Hopkins
Bloomberg School of Public, 2018), the most critical implications of this work are for clinical
practice. The Cultural Health Capital Framework is a guide for how the health care system as an
institutional structure can impact the health and well-being of populations. Findings from this
study reiterate information from either studies that patients are inherently in a vulnerable
position when engaging with the health care communities. In the context of family planning care,
patients may have an exceptional vulnerability during the patient-provider interaction. Therefore,
providers can work to improve the conditions by which care is delivered in multiple ways:
promoting equity and performing basic components of care delivery.
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Providers will have participate in the fight to ensure health equity and justice for all as
they hold positions of power. If structures and institutions need be changed in order to see
sustainable change in U.S. health care delivery, then providers are allies and also affected by
these systems along with patient populations. Senior health care providers, administrators,
governing boards, and other constituent groups can engage in practices that reduce harms for
patients and providers. For providers to be equipped to deliver appropriate care to patients
given financial and other constraints, systems will need to create protections for providers.
However, the benefits of having cared for providers will need to be transferred to providers
ensuring patient care. Solutions to systemic problems will have to be multi-pronged and also
sustainable but those who are in power can work to improve the conditions of those with less
power (i.e., patients).
As described by women in this study, the basic components of care women desired or
appreciated receiving were acknowledgement of their thoughts, emotions and experiences.
Women enjoyed being included as a partner in the decision-making process and throughout the
care experience. Upon the provider entering the room, women wanted to be greeted warmly.
They wanted to be asked about their day, how they were, or other aspects of their lives before
beginning the visit—simple pleasantries and an avenue to rapport building. As family planning
care visits may re-traumatize women or make many woman uncomfortable, women felt
comforted when providers detailed the elements of the care visit before beginning any
examination. Later when women were discussing contraception with providers or other health
topics, providers checking in with them was helpful for them to share their thoughts and
opinions. Women may adhere to patient scripts and allow providers to guide visits. As described
in this study, when women were not asked for their opinion, they did not create their own
opportunities to share this information. Also, if their thoughts and opinions were not integrated
early or throughout the visit, they were usually not interested in giving it at the end of the visit as
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the provider was preparing to end the visit (i.e., provider has made it known they are about to
leave). Women wanted to be respected and treated well. Providers can use suggestions
throughout this research, including the items provided in the implications, to ensure that they are
taking the time necessary to develop and manage relationships with women.
Conclusion
Young Black women’s family planning care experiences were informed by their life story,
previous health care experiences, reactance, and patient-provider interactions. Cultural health
capital prior to the most recent visit was obtained through personal and vicarious experiences
within and external to the health system. The patient-provider dynamic was best when women
and providers engaged in relationship building together, when providers demonstrated respect
for patients, and when women felt comfortable enough to share their thoughts, perceptions and
feelings with providers. Negative family planning care experiences and experiences where
women had reactance diminished women’s cultural health capital, including their confidence in
managing their health, ability to navigate future health care visits and invoked fear in some
women about future family planning and reproductive health care. Women are able to cultivate
their own cultural health capital but benefit from providers investing in them during family
planning care. The potential implications of provider investment include women having comfort
in the making future health decisions, feeling equipped to find information and resources, make
decisions that work best for them and their health and work with health care providers in the
future considering their family planning options and navigating health care encounters. Positive
family planning care experiences can cultivate young Black women’s cultural health capital and
address persistent family planning care inequities.
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Appendix 1: Literature Review
Inflated rates of unintended pregnancy represent a persistent public health issue
because of the negative effects to a woman’s biopsychosocial well-being and the wellbeing of
her offspring (Onarheim, Iversen, & Bloom, 2016). The rate of unintended pregnancy is much
higher in the U.S. than in other western societies despite recent declines to less than 50% of all
pregnancies (Black & Day, 2016). Each year, federal and state governments spend between $515 billion USD in direct health care expenditures related to unintended pregnancy (Sonfield &
Kost, 2015; Trussell, 2007).
Although health care costs are important for understanding the breadth and scope of
unintended pregnancy, a matter of continual concern is persistent disparities in unintended
pregnancy rates for young, Black women, and lower income women. The most recent data on
unintended pregnancy shows that Black women had the highest rates regardless of income or
ethnicity (Finer & Zolna, 2016). Income was inversely related to unintended pregnancy rates
overall, but rates were nearly double for Black women when compared to white or Hispanic
women (Finer & Zolna, 2016). Additionally, the pregnancy rate among women 18-29 years is
the highest among all reproductive aged women ranging from 81 to 66 per 1,000 pregnancies
compared to 20 per 1,000 pregnancies for women 18-19 years and about 30 per 1,000
pregnancies for women over age 30. Pregnancy rates are expected to be higher in young
women because of greater fertility, but rates of unintended pregnancy are disproportionately
high among women under 30 years—as high as 76% of all pregnancies are unintended among
women 20-24 years (Finer & Zolna, 2016).
Not only are unintended pregnancy rates high among these groups, use of family
planning methods (i.e. contraception) (Daniels, Daugherty, & Jones, 2014) and method
continuation rates are low among women at risk of unintended pregnancy (Chiles, Roberts, &
Klein, 2016; Raine et al., 2011). Of the six million unintended pregnancies each year, more than
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1.5 million unintended pregnancies are attributed to incorrect or inconsistent contraceptive use
(Trussell, 2007). The number of women using family planning methods (i.e. contraception)
correctly and continuously can help to decrease unintended pregnancy rates and subsequent
negative health and wellness outcomes. Consequences of unintended pregnancy include:
limited prenatal care (Gipson, Koenig, & Hindin, 2008), decreased likelihood of starting or
completing education (Hofferth, Reid, & Mott, 2001), lower lifetime earnings (Sonfield & Kost,
2015), poor infant and child development (Aizer & Currie, 2014; Braveman, 2014; Logan et al.,
2007), and potential neglect and abuse of offspring (Gipson et al., 2008). Unintended pregnancy
measurement and definitions vary (Aiken & Anne, 2014), but ultimately public health
professionals agree that women who do not want to become pregnant should have the means
to avoid pregnancy.
Statement of Problem
In the U.S., there is heightened sense of morality when discussing family planning
(O’Dowd & Philipp, 2000). However, communication about family planning is one of the critical
strategies used to reduce unintended pregnancy and related health inequities for women and
communities of color (C. Dehlendorf, Levy, Ruskin, & Steinauer, 2010; Eisenberg, McNicholas,
& Peipert, 2013a; Kavanaugh, Jones, & Finer, 2011; Logan et al., 2007; Venator & Reeves,
2015). Conservatives posit that family planning information or access to family planning services
threatens the moral fabric of the nation—a narrative used to control women’s bodies and
subsequent reproduction (Davis, 1991; Moultrie, 2017). Discourse around family planning and
who should be allowed to reproduce is mired in bias and discrimination. The populations that
are most disadvantaged by such family planning arguments are Black women, other women of
color, low income women, and young women. Public and political discourse about family
planning often leads to allowing or restricting access to information or services, which can
significantly impact women’s ability to manage their reproductive health.
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One of the greatest barriers to family planning is access to medically accurate, tailored
and appropriate health information and related services. Questions such as who should have
access to family planning, when should they gain access, how much access does one need,
and who should cover the expense related to access are prominent questions. In the past, white
male legislatures and clinicians created and executed laws that ignored the needs of vulnerable
populations (Davis, 1991; McBride & Parry, 2016; Roberts, 2014), such as the poor, young
people, and women of color. Furthermore, some of the laws and policies that emerged reduced
women’s access to family planning or created stipulations that made it difficult to obtain the
information or care they needed or desired.
As history repeats itself on the national and international stage (Bassett, 2018), those
who are left most vulnerable are women, particularly younger women and women of color.
Family planning care delivery greatly varies for women as care is contingent upon insurance
coverage (Eisenberg et al., 2013a), region where services are obtained (Bearak, Finer, Jerman,
& Kavanaugh, 2016), provider knowledge and comfort with offering more effective or newer
family planning methods (Dehlendorf, Levy, et al., 2010; Rubin, Davis, & McKee, 2013), and
women’s sociodemographic characteristics (Blackstock et al., 2010; Finer & Zolna, 2016).
Additionally, Black women’s family planning care decisions are based on a range of
factors related to their values, knowledge, and accepted societal and familial views and opinions
about family planning (Blackstock et al., 2010; Warren-Jeanpiere et al., 2010). Because of
historical family planning experiences such as breeding among slaves, forced sterilization,
limitations to quality family planning care and Black people’s mistrust of providers, Black women
may be reluctant to engage with providers and allow provider’s opinions or recommendations to
influence their family planning decisions (Dehlendorf et al., 2013; Roberts, 2014; Ross, Derkas,
Peoples, Roberts, & Bridgewater, 2017). Family planning decision-making is an important
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component in the family planning process, yet, less is known about how Black women view their
family planning care interactions and what Black women experience during family planning care.
Using a Human Rights Perspective
Family planning care access for women can be framed as a human rights issue
because international human rights groups, such as the United Nations see reproductive health
care access to women as a way to improve women’s lives and increase health equity between
the sexes (United Nations Population Fund, 1994). Current political discourse surrounding
access to family planning focus on allowing women to maintain privacy in their reproductive
decision-making without any input from federal, state and local governments (Ross et al., 2017).
The human rights perspective argues that a women’s ability to exercise reproductive autonomy
is not just a private matter, it is a social justice issue because interference is based on systems
denying women their humanity (Roberts, 2014; Ross et al., 2017). From its inception, the
reproductive justice movement, started by Black feminist activists and led by Loretta Ross, has
served as a call to action for reproductive health advocates. The movement also enables Black
feminists to demand that women of all races and ethnicities have opportunities to experience
the full extent of self-determination, particularly as it pertains to their reproduction. A woman’s
ability to decide if and when she wants to become pregnant can significantly change the
trajectory of her life and that of her future offspring (Miller, 2011; Sonfield, Hasstedt, Kavanaugh,
& Anderson, 2013)
History of Women’s Health and Contemporary Family Planning Care
In the past, providers believed women suffered from a host of maladies that they
considered exaggerated illness or women’s propensity to ill-health because of their “deficient
physiology” (Smith-Rosenberg & Rosenberg, 1973). Female patients were made to feel stupid
(Benn & Richardson, 1984) because they were ignorant of their own body’s needs. Women’s
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ignorance of their bodies was largely due to having limited access to health information about
reproduction (Davis, 1991).
Historically, a woman would receive little support from doctors for reproductive health
conditions outside of childbearing. Censoring sexual health information became the norm with
the passage of the Comstock Law (Davis, 1991; O’Dowd & Philipp, 2000), because people were
from sharing information about sex and sexuality. Doctors became the “moral gatekeepers” who
also refused to share information about hormonal methods with women once the oral
contraceptive pill became available (O’Dowd & Philipp, 2000) or refused to perform abortions
(Smith-Rosenberg & Rosenberg, 1973).
Thus, it is with this history that women continue to enter the medical system and engage
with clinicians. Men dominated the field of obstetrics and gynecology and catered to the needs
of the elite, rich and white U.S. population (O’Dowd & Philipp, 2000). Black women had little
access to medical doctors and hospitals did not desegregate until around the 1950s and 1960s.
(Reynolds, 1997). Barriers to health care access remain today for young women, women of
color, those who are less affluent, women with limited to low health literacy, un- or underinsured status (Eisenberg, McNicholas, & Peipert, 2013b), and those with limited knowledge of
their body and sexuality (Bachorik et al., 2015; Garrett, Keogh, Kavanagh, Tomnay, & Hocking,
2015; Rocca & Harper, 2012).
Once patients obtain a health care visit, they are required to navigate additional
systems, including the patient-provider interaction. During the care visits, patients and providers
engage in a unique relationship that includes several critical components to identify and meet
patient needs. Often patients seek out the expertise of a health care provider, because they are
in need of information, services or are experiencing problems. Patients expressing needs puts
them in a vulnerable position whereby they have to rely on the knowledge, expertise, and
goodwill of a provider to solve health problems and issues. Additionally, patients are required
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and expected to put their faith in providers with whom they may not have any prior relationship.
Ultimately, patients respect providers for their health knowledge and expertise (Higgins et al.,
2016), but often the same courtesy is not always extended to patients. Providers are also
required to exercise a measure of faith in the patient that they can and will share information to
achieve the goal of identifying and meeting their needs and expectations for the visit. Barriers to
effective communication or impediments to the flow of information between patients and
providers may limit a provider’s ability to address patient concerns. The patient provider
interaction and effective patient-provider communication is crucial to achieving patients’ health
goals and needs.
Previously, the patient-provider interaction presented a weighted power dynamic, which
often resulted in a provider maintaining all the power and the patient being subjugated. Some
patient populations may have been further subjugated because of their sex, age, race, ethnicity,
income or marital status. When considering the family planning context, women’s reliance on
medical providers for sexual and reproductive health information and services inherently grants
providers more power during these interactions. Relationships where women are not
empowered or have equity can breed mistrust of providers (Berenson et al., 2013), reduce their
access to care, and their willingness to use methods that require provider assistance (i.e.,
hormonal or prescription contraception) (Dehlendorf et al., 2018). Empowered and satisfied
patients report better health and are more likely to continue using contraception (Borrero et al.,
2009; Dehlendorf et al., 2013).
Brief History of Reproductive Injustice
Reproductive injustices have long been a part of American and international history and
culture. Women, who were seen as a means to birth offspring, have experienced centuries of
censorship on their own sexual expression and reproduction (Roberts, 2014). For the purposes
of slavery, Black women’s bodies were exploited and used in breeding practices to fuel the
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slave system that dominated the early United States (Roberts, 2014). After slavery ended,
narratives of sexually deviant Black men and women became commonplace to further demean
and control this population. Black women’s bodies were exceptionally vulnerable to such
narratives as they had little autonomy over their fertility. The transition from slave masters
controlling Black women’s fertility to lawmakers continuing state-sanctioned reproductive control
is still noted today.
During slavery, slave masters ultimately controlled the fertility of Black people. Black
women were unable to exercise autonomy and keep their bodies from mating with other slaves
or their masters. Wives of slave owners likely despised their husband’s behaviors and
relationships but were unsympathetic to Black female slaves’ condition (James & Busia, 1993).
If Black men were not used as a Mandingo, a strong and hyperfertile male slave, they were
sometimes castrated to stomp out their lust for white women and to make them docile. Few
male slaves had access to their master’s wife, yet narratives about African-borne men described
their inescapable desire to rape white women. white’s perceptions of Black people as animals
may have further supported the idea that Black men and women’s bodies could be used in
breeding practices or stifled altogether.
As a means of resistance to the master’s design for their fertility, female slaves used
natural remedies or found ways to abort fetuses (James & Busia, 1993). These practices,
though illegal, continued for decades (Ross et al., 2017) and the more recent legalization of
birth control information and services have made such practices less common. During this time
and through the mid-20th century, all women’s access to family planning information or methods
were limited.
Additionally, the depiction or imagery of Black womanhood was polar – either Black
women were seen as harlots and Jezebels or asexual, subservient and non-threatening figures
that could care for the master’s family and offspring (i.e. Mammie). Furthermore, Black women
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were stripped of their womanhood in order to make it feasible to have their naked bodies
exposed on trading blocks, tied to whipping posts and working in fields (Sacks, 2018). In
contrast, the true model for “womanhood” was the white woman who was modest in attire,
chaste and rarely, if ever seen publicly in a state of undress or nakedness.
After slavery ended, when the image of a Black woman could no longer be the compliant
and asexual house “servant”, the image of the hypersexual and sexually deviant Black woman
proliferated. Narratives of Black men’s continued cravings for white women and Black women’s
sexually promiscuity helped to further “other” and alienate this population. Even physiological
features that were once exploited for the slave trade, muscular physiques, were now used to
paint Blacks as savages. Such narratives instilled fear in white families and justified continued
efforts to abuse, discriminate, and even kill Black people (Roberts, 2014).
The years following slavery to the 20th century was a time of dispersal. The formerly
enslaved migrated to the north and Midwest following the end of the civil war. Blacks settled in
burgeoning cities and began making a life for themselves. Those who remained in the south
were marshalled through Jim Crow Laws. Jim Crow laws were established to control freed
Blacks to ensure that they “knew their place” and were not treated in a way that implied their
citizenship or humanity. During this time, only white men were considered full citizens, but
Blacks were still not considered fully human. Blacks were relegated to live in certain
communities, attend particular schools if they had access to education at all and had little choice
or freedom beyond what white lawmakers, law enforcement, and neighbors allowed. Despite
limited autonomy, the Black population steadily grew and the separation between whites and
Blacks lessened. This increased Black population in major towns and cities, was a cause for
concern among whites and eugenicists of the day pegged the Black population as one of many
that needed to curb their fertility.
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Black women were most blamed for the high Black fertility rates. Although Black men
were seen as hypersexual as well, Black women were deemed sexually insatiable and highly
fertile. Black women were the ones that birthed more Black people. Around this time,
eugenicists were looking for ways to reduce fertility rates, particularly among the pegged
“undesirable populations” (i.e. Blacks and immigrants). The myth of scarcity was the driving
force behind the eugenicist's movement, and that combined with a hate for Black and immigrant
populations, made population control a high priority among politicians (Roberts, 2014).
Eugenics theory was seen as a solution to the Black and immigrant fertility “problem”.
Supporters of Eugenics Theory were hopeful that the fertility control methods being developed
would provide a solution. Margaret Sanger, founder of the American Birth Control League (now
known as Planned Parenthood Federation of American), was hailed as a driving force behind
the development of birth control. She is seen as leader who revolutionized reproductive health
and health care for women. Sanger, who helped to empower women with information about
fertility control, was primarily in favor of assisting white women with better health (Sanger,
1921). She, along with eugenicists and white supremacists, were responsive to the demands for
population control among Black women, thus promoting white fertility and denouncing Black
fertility (Ross et al., 2017). Pervasive stereotypes and tropes about Black sexuality that trickled
down through decades allowed clinicians and policymakers to saturate Black communities with
contraceptives once birth control was legalized (James & Busia, 1993).
Black leaders and community organizers realized Sanger’s and others’ plans to infiltrate
Black communities with contraception (Roberts, 2014). Black leaders distributed literature and
letters throughout their communities warning of whites aim to perpetrate Black genocide.
Though misconstrued, Black male-led nationalist groups demanded that Black women forgo
birth control and, in some instances, begin to reproduce more as an act of resistance
(Littlewood, 1977). The request for Black women to avoid becoming pregnant or to increase the
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number of births disregarded their humanity and autonomy. Whether “requests” were made by
whites or their own Black counterparts, Black women’s bodies were commodities that could be
controlled by others.
Later in U.S. history, as birth control use became more common, white feminists wanted
Black women’s support in the legalization of abortion. As a way to demonstrate solidarity with
Black women, white feminists “requested” that Black women resist men’s efforts to limit their
access to contraception and wanted Black female allies to increase pressure on legislatures to
legalize abortion (James & Busia, 1993; Ross et al., 2017). White feminists disregarded Black
men’s standing role as allies for Black women regarding other social justice issues, such as the
prevalent race-based discrimination Blacks were facing during the same time. Furthermore,
Black feminists saw white feminists request for Black women to join forces with the (white)
feminist movement as a means to expand their own agenda. Writings from Black feminist
groups, such as the Black Women’s Liberation Group, show how Black female activists wanted
to represent themselves and not be cajoled into what camp they should support (Morgan, 1970).
Many Black women expressed a desire to use contraception or at least plan when they wanted
to have children and many more expressed concerns that Black men’s support in rearing said
children was not guaranteed (Littlewood, 1977). Black women understood that their reproductive
autonomy was under attack and wanted the freedom to decide for themselves what was best for
them without their loyalties to the Black race or womanhood being called into question.
After the Supreme Court decision on Roe v. Wade legalized of abortion, the need to
control Black fertility did not diminish. Images of Black women continued to emerge, particularly
after President Reagan described Black mothers using social welfare programs as “welfare
queens”. The image of the lazy, shiftless Black woman who was sexually promiscuous and
socially irresponsible was an image that America easily accepted. Therefore, along with federal
and state programs to support women, children and families, new programs emerged to
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promote social good by forcing the use of contraception on women of color, particularly Black
women (Roberts, 2014). Lawmakers and the fiscally conservative lamented the immense cost of
supporting female-led households through social programs and suggested that financial support
and resources from the government be tied to controlled fertility (Roberts, 2014).
By the 1990s, more contraceptive methods had become available, including safer longacting reversible contraception (LARC). Contraceptive technologies were seen as a strategy to
nearly eliminate rates of unwanted pregnancy (Parks & Peipert, 2016; Watkins, 2010). LARC
methods and hormonal contraception in general were heralded as solutions for controlling Black
fertility and reducing the economic burden to taxpayers.
In communities of color, stories of reproductive injustices were and are pervasive.
Loretta Ross, cofounder of SisterSong, a reproductive justice social activist group, was sterilized
in her early 20s from use of the Dalkon Shield despite the medical community’s knowledge of its
ability to cause infertility (Ross et al., 2017). Norplant, the early hormonal implant, was
distributed in middle and high schools in the south (Roberts, 2014). Young girls either were
given the method free without any education or parental consent or were provided with financial
incentives that made it difficult to decline use of the method. Other examples of contraceptive
methods being used “against” women of color (particularly Black, native and Latina women),
poor and young women include forcible sterilizations (Roberts, 2014).
Reproductive justice remains an issue today. The injustices women face today mirror
those of the past and the objective remains the same—limit women’s control over their bodies,
particularly the control of Black and other women of color, poor, unmarried, and young women.
Modern day reproductive justice center around informed consent (for procedures, health care
services and treatment), a woman’s ability to be treated with dignity during care, for care to
reflect the best available science of the day, access to legal and safe abortion, a women’s
freedom to choose a method she thinks works best for her and aligns with her preferences and
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appropriate health care coverage so that she can afford to get methods of her choosing
(Gubrium et al., 2016). Additional issues, such as difficulties with LARC removal are reemergent and becoming more prominent in family planning discourse as research studies
describe limitations in women’s reproductive autonomy when choosing these methods (Higgins
et al., 2016). Therefore, the reproductive justice movement is a framework that highlights the
experiences, knowledge and needs of marginalized and historically disenfranchised populations
to promote reproductive health equity.
Equitable Reproductive Health
Research has established differences in reproductive health care experiences and
outcomes between women of different ages and races (i.e. infant and maternal mortality,
HIV/STI incidence and prevalence) (Finer & Zolna, 2011; Hall et al., 2017; MacDorman et al.,
2017; MacDorman & Rosenberg, 1993), with those who are young and who identify as Black
experiencing greater disadvantage. Communities of color have experienced discrimination,
including in the health care setting on the basis of the color of their skin, race, and social status
(Hagiwara et al., 2013; Krieger et al., 2011; Mays, Cochran, & Barnes, 2007; Sacks, 2018; Ward
et al., 2013). Specifically, discrimination, bias and mistreatment have marked the sexual and
reproductive health care experiences of populations of color in the U.S (Bird and Bogart, 2003;
Rosenthal and Lobel, 2018; Thorburn and Bogart, 2005; Ward et al., 2013; Yee and Simon,
2011). Although researchers have described racial and ethnic differences in sexual and
reproductive health outcomes differences persist, more work is needed to achieve health equity.
Therefore, the act of describing existing differences between whites and communities of color
falls short of addressing these differences in the systems that support or perpetuate these
differences.
The multiple marginalized identities that Black women may have, particularly the duality
Black race and woman gender, predispose them to increased risk. Marginalized identities are
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not simply descriptions of individuals, but the way in which these individuals are situated in
society and in medical systems. The issue with a lateral or individual focus to health equity is
that structural or systemic issues are not addressed. To produce sustainable health equity,
solutions should identify populations most-at-risk and the associated community-level, societallevel and system-level barriers that these vulnerable populations face.
When considering the reproductive health of Black women, cultural norms should be
considered. How do women present to clinical settings? Why do they present? How are they
treated? What messages do they internalize about their bodies and sexuality? How do these
messages influence their health? Providers may consider these contextual questions when
interacting with patients but may not be equipped to use this information to tailor contraceptive
education and counseling. Recognizing and respecting a woman’s humanity is a health equity
approach providers can use to consider the context in which Black women are born, live and
develop in their families, communities and lives (Loder, Minadeo, & Ross, 2017).
Contraception
Contraception includes any device, method, process or behavior that assists women in
avoiding pregnancy (Bruess & Oswalt, 2013). The only way women can prevent pregnancy
entirely is to abstain from sex as the potential for sharing bodily fluids is the greatest pregnancy
risk of all. For sexually active women who need assistance avoiding pregnancy, technology is
available to assist them (Owen & Caudill, 1996). Methods, which can include natural and
hormonal methods, can be difficult to understand and use effectively. Women may have
questions and considerations about contraception and deciding if a method is right for them.
Emphasis is placed on whether or not methods are patient- or provider-controlled methods
because women may perceive a greater amount of autonomy based on their method of choice
(Payne, Sundstrom, & DeMaria, 2016; Russo, Miller, & Gold, 2013).
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Ensuring Access to Contraception.
Access to contraception, as described in this text, is more than a woman’s ability to
obtain a physical method of contraception. Access to contraception using a health equity
perspective considers adopting a human rights perspective thus ensuring women’s ability to
exercise self-determination and reproductive autonomy. This definition also considers the health
care environment that women engage with to obtain family planning care.
Clinical models of care center providers, not patients, in the care visit. In this
paternalistic model (Gallagher, 1998), patients are not empowered to advocate for their own
health needs or desires but are dependent on the knowledge and expertise of providers.
Providers serve as “gatekeepers” to health care and health management (O’Dowd & Philipp,
2000). Such approaches to health care are reminiscent of the past where women were not
allowed to have information about their bodies or birth control.
Collaborative or patient-centered care models, such as shared decision-making and
mutualistic patient-provider relationships, acknowledge the skill and expertise of each member
of the patient-provider dyad (Elwyn et al., 2014). Collaborative care and shared decision-making
signify patient-centered care that “establishes a partnership among practitioners, patients and
their families (when appropriate) to ensure that decisions respect patient wants, needs, and
preferences and that patients have the education and support they need to make decisions and
participate in their own care” (Institute of Medicine, 2001). Components of patient-centered care
may include allowing patients to share their concerns freely, respecting the information patients
share regardless of clinical relevance, and encouraging patient participation in the deliberation
and decision-making processes. Although the medical system does not allow for much
consultation with patients (Harper et al., 2012), providing time for women to share information
and experiences about their health is important for increasing patient satisfaction and
adherence to health regimens (Borrero et al., 2009; Dehlendorf et al., 2013).
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Health equity is coming to the forefront of health care delivery because practitioners
realize that sociocultural differences can create barriers to communication in clinical settings
(Street, O’Malley, Cooper, & Haidet, 2008). Researchers are also examining the benefits of
working collaboratively with patients to achieve desired health outcomes instead of forcing
beliefs and practices on patients, (Fuertes, Toporovsky, Reyes, & Osborne, 2016). Just as
feminists and health advocates encourage changes in health care delivery and access to
equitable reproductive health, health providers also serve as allies in the fight to ensure
protections for women of color (Gubrium et al., 2016).
Achieving health equity for all may not only produce better health outcomes, improve
patients’ health care experiences, empower patients to advocate for and manage their own
health, but it may also lessen the likelihood of reproductive injustices. Reproductive health
advocates want to keep fresh in our minds our sordid history as a nation (Mollen, 2014;
Northridge & Coupey, 2015; Ross, Brownlee, & Diallo, 2016; Zucker, 2014)—one that profits
from and exploits marginalized populations, especially women of color. To center patients’
knowledge and experiences in the care experience is to extend the same courtesy of human
dignity that should be afforded any person. For historically marginalized populations that
experienced discrimination and abuse by the medical community, patient-centered care may be
a way to remedy the past (Gilliam, 2015; Gubrium et al., 2016).
Patient-controlled Methods
Women in the U.S. have access to more than a dozen contraceptive methods, including
about 10 types of methods that vary in efficacy (Trussell, 2011). Although women have
numerous contraceptive choices, not all options are patient-controlled methods. Patientcontrolled methods allow women to manage their fertility independently. From the literature,
women of color favored methods they could control (Jackson, Karasek, Dehlendorf, & Foster,
2016) and methods that were coitus-specific instead of routine methods, such as taking a pill
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every day (Sundstrom, 2012). Sexual activity might be intermittent for many young women and
long-term birth control may seem like too much of a commitment for casual relationships or
serial monogamy (Higgins, 2017).
Other effective forms of contraception include short-acting reversible hormonal
contraception (SARC). SARC methods include the hormonal shot, the oral contraceptive pill
(OCP), patch, and vaginal ring. SARC methods are reversible and require a prescription to
obtain (American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists, 2012). As with OCPs, emergency
contraception (EC), high dose of progesterone, can help women who have had unprotected sex
avoid pregnancy. EC is not recommended as a routine preventive method but is an important
pregnancy prevention tool (Raymond & Cleland, 2015).
Lastly, non-hormonal methods are least effective—diaphragm, cervical cap, spermicide,
condoms (male and female), fertility awareness methods, and withdrawal. Non-hormonal
methods are less effective because they, more than SARC methods, are subject to human
error, require some skill and have fewer mechanisms to prevent pregnancy than hormonal
options (Owen & Caudill, 1996). Nonetheless, any of these methods can aid in pregnancy
prevention and are better than no method at all.
Provider-controlled Methods
The most effective and long-term contraceptive options are provider-controlled
methods, such as tubal ligation or LARC. LARC includes the intrauterine device (IUD) and the
hormonal implant, which require an outpatient procedure to obtain. LARC methods provide 3-10
years of temporary, “forgettable” fertility control and are 20 times more effective than non-LARC
methods (ACOG, 2016; Cheng & Van Leuven, 2015). On the market today is: one implant,
Nexplanon ® (3 years), and five IUD models: ParaGard ® (10 years, non-hormonal, used as
emergency contraception), Mirena ® (5 years), Skyla ® and Liletta ® (3 years), and Kyleena ®
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(5 years). The American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists suggest that LARC is as
effective as sterilization, yet reversible to induce fertility once removed (ACOG, 2016).
Family Planning Care Delivery and Experience
Contraceptive access and family planning care are key components of women’s health.
In the U.S., a woman will spend approximately 75% of her reproductive years avoiding
pregnancy and will need the assistance of a health care provider to decide if and when she
wants to become pregnant (Rosenfield, Charo, & Chavkin, 2008). Nearly all sexually active
women between the ages of 15-44 years have used a form of contraception (Guttmacher
Institute, 2016a). Approximately 64% of women used a hormonal method (Frost et al., 2013)
that they likely obtained from a health provider.
Delivery of family planning care may include: providers assessing a woman’s needs and
preferences for contraception, providing information about methods, facilitating decision-making,
and offering methods by providing a prescription if the method is hormonal or scheduling a time
to insert LARC. Literature about how women experience family planning care delivery differ by
the contraceptive method choice and the patient’s age, race, ethnicity, and parity (Gibbs et al.,
2016; Madden et al., 2013; Minnis et al., 2014; Sundstrom, 2012). Young women may
particularly face challenges when accessing family planning care because of: 1) their limited
knowledge about contraception; 2) social norms, attitudes and beliefs; and 3) hampered
communication between them and providers. Since, the literature has established that women
rely on provider assistance to choose contraception (Blackstock et al., 2010; Harper et al., 2013;
Lamvu, Steiner, Condon, & Hartmann, 2006; Sundstrom, 2012), it is important to understand
what women experience when interacting with providers, including barriers to effective family
planning care delivery.
Limited Family Planning Knowledge
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Emerging adulthood is a period of sexual discovery and exploration (Arnett, 2000) and
young women may desire to initiate contraception. However, their lack of knowledge about their
bodies and fertility may cause them to avoid accessing services or discussing their family
planning needs with providers (Warren-Jeanpiere et al., 2010). Gaps in family planning
knowledge among younger women is likely due to restrictive access to sexual health information
in the U.S. and abstinence-only sex education (Davis, 1991). Women may have limited
knowledge about their options for contraception, including less common but more effective
methods like LARC (Bachorik et al., 2015).
Among a group of university women, less than half knew whether or not LARC methods
caused abortion or infertility and fewer knew about the relative effectiveness of pills compared to
IUDs (Hall et al., 2015). Other studies have shown similar findings as women did not accurately
gauge differences in effectiveness by method—women thought oral contraceptive pills were as
effective as LARC (Sundstrom, Baker-Whitcomb, & DeMaria, 2015) or underestimated the
effectiveness of methods (Frost et al., 2012). The family planning care visit may be a time for
providers to address knowledge gaps and assist women in learning about and managing their
own reproductive health.
Women’s Contraceptive Preferences
Contraceptive awareness and knowledge are important, yet awareness of methods
does not imply method use (Gomez, Hartofelis, Finlayson, & Clark, 2015). Health literacy entails
seeking health information, learning and communicating about health, and evaluating and using
health information to manage and improve one’s health (Kilfoyle, Vitko, O’Conor, & Bailey,
2016). Women communicate with providers to choose contraception; however, poor
communication or understanding may cause a woman to use a method that does not align with
her preferences and needs (Lamvu et al., 2006). An earlier study demonstrated the need for
tailored contraceptive counseling as a quarter of women surveyed reported use of a
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contraceptive method that did not align with their reason for using contraception (Lamvu et al.,
2006). Women whose “reason for contraceptive use” and contraceptive method matched were
more likely to have spoken to a provider about birth control than women whose method of
choice and reason for contraceptive use were inconsistent (Lamvu et al., 2006). However, of
those with inconsistent contraceptive methods, 70% reported speaking to a provider (Lamvu et
al., 2006). This indicates a potential gap in women’s contraceptive knowledge but also a gap in
patient-provider communication about contraception.
Data from a nationally representative sample showed that Black and Hispanic women
were more likely to report receipt of contraceptive counseling than white women (Borrero et al.,
2009). However, upon further investigation researchers determined that rates of contraception
and sterilization were not significantly higher among women of color women than white women.
Although these findings require further research to understand their significance, one would
assume that additional exposure to family planning care and information would increase
potential use of family planning methods, but this was not the case. This conflicting information
arouses interest in determining what is being said or done during family planning care visits.
Specifically, what is being said or done to assist women in deciding if and how they would like to
achieve their desired fertility (including a desire to have no children).
Social Norms, Attitudes and Beliefs
Although young women may have gaps in awareness and knowledge of specific birth
control methods, they may be already possess information and norms about contraception in
general. Sundstrom (2012) discovered young women held strong beliefs about contraceptive
use. Women’s beliefs and attitudes towards contraception were so salient they reported not
considering other options. In particular, young women believed using OCPs demonstrated
maturity and women who used provider-controlled methods like LARC were irresponsible.
Furthermore, participants felt that getting LARC was too long-term or “drastic”, despite it being
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reversible. Also, women reported positive views about using a similar method as their friends
and peers. Therefore, since the pill is the most commonly used hormonal method, more women
are likely to choose the pill if they value using what friends and peers use. Women, particularly
women of color, may have negative perceptions about birth control, including mistrust of
providers who offer these methods and the methods themselves (Amico et al., 2016; Higgins et
al., 2016). Women may already have information via vicarious experiences from peers or others
that inform negative perceptions of methods.
Communication Challenges
Women have to interact with providers to obtain family planning methods. This inherently
places more power in the provider’s hands. Emerging adult women may not be able to
deliberate about their own contraceptive needs and may defer to the beliefs and opinions of
others (Biggs & Foster, 2013; Hall et al., 2016; Harris, 2008; Lie, Robson, & May, 2008;
Sundstrom, 2012). This limited ability to manage their own sexual health is a common issue
young women face, thus causing them to rely on providers to assist them in choosing and
obtaining contraception.
Younger women’s limited family planning knowledge limits their options, but providers
can introduce methods and educate women as needed. Women in one study expressed no
interest in methods other than OCPs but said they would consider another method if a provider
discussed it with them (Sundstrom, 2012). Sundstrom (2012) found that only 1 of 18 patients
reported a provider discussed nondaily options with them. Women’s limited knowledge of
contraception may inhibit conversation during family planning care if providers wait for patients
to initiate and lead conversations. Women’s preferences and knowledge should be assessed to
tailor information during contraceptive education and counseling.
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Patients believe that they receive less support from providers when they disagree with a
provider’s recommendation (Gomez & Wapman, 2017). Disagreements between patients and
providers is likely to cause conflict or perceptions that the provider is not responsive to their
needs (Amico et al., 2016). In young adults, this could feel as though the provider is
judgmental—a quality that young adults often perceive or complain about when describing
providers (Garcia, Lechner, Frerich, Lust, & Eisenberg, 2014; Higgins et al., 2016). The fear of
judgment may inhibit communication or the ability of providers to appropriately assess women’s
needs and preferences and help them make decisions based on these factors.
Women’s lack of trust in providers may further compound communication challenges that
already exist during the patient-provider interaction. Two studies showed that a lack of trust
between patients and providers can cause women to be resistant to learning of other methods
or using provider’s suggestions (Borrero, Schwarz, Creinin, & Ibrahim, 2009; Dehlendorf et.al.,
2013). In a diverse sample of ethnically and economically diverse women in California (35%
Black and 26% Hispanic; 10% white; incomes <200% federal poverty level), patients reported
making contraceptive decisions independent of providers (Harper et al., 2010). Almost 90% of
patients who were offered a free method of contraception through California’s Family PACT
program chose their method on their own. Yet, most women endorsed positive survey prompts
regarding provider trust and 51% of women admitted that provider counseling informed their
decision. This research implies that women of color may be reluctant to take provider
suggestions or may present to appointments with negative views of providers or their role in
helping them make decisions regarding birth control.
Depending on the quality of care a woman receives, she may be less likely to use
contraception because she was exposed to care, given that the care experience does not meet
her needs. A separate body of work exists that details how marginalized women report negative
family planning care experiences and how those experiences affect their perceptions of future
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care-seeking and contraceptive use (Higgins et al., 2017; Amico et al., 2016). Specifically, if a
woman feels as though her provider is not supportive of her choice or is pressuring her to use a
particular method, she may choose no method at all, discontinue contraceptive use or choose a
different provider. Each of these options cause unnecessary delays in care and a woman
receiving a method, if any, that works best for her. Therefore, more work is needed to improve
patient-provider communication and how best to assist women with meeting their family
planning needs and preferences.
Decision-making during Family Planning Care
Women’s family planning care may conclude with contraceptive decision-making.
Contraceptive decision-making includes a person deciding to choose or deciding to not choose
a method and also deciding how one will achieve their desired fertility should they be aware of
those desires. Methods can be patient- or provider- controlled, but more emphasis is given to
methods that might require medical appointments, prescriptions or procedures to obtain. Not all
women who seek family planning care will leave with a method, but these care interactions are
often brought on by a woman’s desire to control her fertility.
Contraceptive decision-making is a values-based decision (Petrova, Dale, & Fulford,
2006), meaning throughout this process women bring in a range of influences, such as societal
and familial opinions and religious and cultural beliefs. The process of deciding what
contraception to use can be difficult for women because of a lack of knowledge about methods
or their bodies (Hall et al., 2016), embarrassment about discussing sensitive topics (WarrenJeanpiere et al., 2010) or attitudes and beliefs about contraception or interactions with providers
(Amico et al., 2016).
Research with family planning providers showed that providers educate women based
on effectiveness rates (Dehlendorf et al., 2014). Although providers make deliberations based
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on scientific and clinical evidence, patients may not use the same criteria to make decisions.
This difference in how people make decisions may cause tension between patients and
providers. Additionally, efficacy- or LARC-first contraceptive counseling, may further distance
patients from their providers because they may value other aspects of contraception
(Dehlendorf, Diedrich, et al., 2010; Higgins, 2017).
Quality Family Planning Care
Typical family planning care involves screenings for sexually transmitted infections
(STIs), pregnancy testing, reproductive cancer screening, contraceptive counseling and general
reproductive health education (Office of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion, 2016).
Women’s access to quality family planning services could vary based on where they seek care.
In general, low income and uninsured women seek care at publicly-funded family
planning clinics (Crissman et al., 2016; Guttmacher Institute, 2016b); and women may try to use
family planning visits as their means to obtain primary care (Sonfield, Hasstedt, & Gold, 2014).
Additionally, women’s access to all available contraceptive methods differ by location based on
health care policies (Batra & Bird, 2015). Consequently, such variation in quality of care and
contraceptive access motivated the federal government (Office of Disease Prevention and
Health Promotion, 2016) and researchers (Dehlendorf, Bellanca, & Policar, 2015; Dehlendorf,
Henderson, et al., 2016) to devise guidelines and objectives for achieving and measuring quality
family planning care for women, particularly historically disadvantaged and underserved
populations.
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and the Office of Population Affairs
describe quality family planning care as:
Contraceptive services [that] include consideration of a full range of FDA-approved
contraceptive methods, a brief assessment to identify the contraceptive methods that are
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safe for the client, contraceptive counseling to help a client choose a method of
contraception and use it correctly and consistently, and provision of one or more
selected contraceptive method(s), preferably on site, but by referral if necessary (2014).
Aligned with this definition are Healthy People 2020 objectives (Table 3). In total, there are 16
different objectives and sub-objectives aimed at improving women’s reproductive health. The
objectives included in Table 7 are relevant to this work because they include emerging adult
women 18-29 years or focus on pregnancy prevention and access to contraception. Dehlendorf
and colleagues (2016) created the Interpersonal Quality in Family Planning Scale to quickly
assess women’s post family planning care experiences. Researchers also suggest use of the
Four Habits Framework
Table 8A. Healthy People 2020: Family Planning Objectives

to conceptualize what a quality
care experience should
entail (Dehlendorf,

Objectives
FP-1
FP-2

Henderson, et al., 2016;
FP-3
Matthias, Salyers, &
Frankel, 2013). The

FP-6

foundations of these
FP-7
measures and definitions
FP-8
are based in a human rights
framework, which can be
used to guide
improvements to family

FP15
FP16

Increase the proportion of pregnancies that are intended
Reduce the proportion of females experiencing pregnancy
despite use of a reversible method
Increase the proportion of publicly funded family planning clinics
that offer the full range of FDA-approved methods of
contraception, including emergency contraception, onsite
Increase the proportion of females at risk of unintended
pregnancy or their partners who use contraception at most
recent sexual intercourse
Increase the proportion of sexually experienced persons who
received reproductive health services
Reduce pregnancies among adolescent females
Increase the proportion of females in need of publicly supported
contraceptive services and supplies who receive those services
and supplies
Increase the percentage of women aged 15 to 44 years that
adopt or continue use of the most effective or moderately
effective methods of contraception

planning care.
Additionally, national organizations also support improved measurement of, and
programs related to health communication and patient-centered care. Healthy People 2020
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have national objectives to improve health care quality and achieve health equity through
improvements in health communication (See Table 7). The Agency for Health care Research
Quality (AHRQ) conducts a routine national consumer-based survey to improve health care
delivery by assessing the patient experience (Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality,
2016). AHRQ (2016) maintains that patients who report favorable care experiences are more
likely to have better health outcomes than those who report negative or poor experiences.
Table 9A. Healthy People 2020: Health Communication and Health Information Technology
Objectives
Objectives
HC/HIT-1
HC/HIT-2

Improve the health literacy of the population
Increase the proportion of persons who report that their health care
providers have satisfactory communication skills

Improving Women’s Family Planning Care Experiences
Continued improvements in family planning care quality are contingent upon realizing
women’s needs and successfully meeting their expressed needs and addressing potential and
emergent health issues. Understanding women’s family planning care experiences are
important for improving future experiences and helping women achieve optimal health. Federal
and professional organizations’ objectives are outcomes-oriented, however, to achieve these
outcomes women must be centered in the family planning experience.
Newer clinical paradigms describe patients as consumers and health care providers as
service providers (Chewning et al., 2012). This customer service model is convenient for
determining the technical aspects of service delivery, but it does not adequately understand the
need for human rights-based approaches. The customer service model may indicate that
patients, like consumers, should be guaranteed equality not equity. The human-rights and
reproductive justice perspectives demand equity (Ross & Solinger, 2017). Thus, it is incumbent
upon providers to ensure that basic standards of care quality are met and the care they provide
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is responsive to the needs of the individuals they serve. Providers should be receptive to
acknowledging how past reproductive injustices may distance some patient populations and
ensure protections for disadvantaged groups of women. Therefore, these newer models of care
are suggest connecting care to the humanity of both patient and provider to produce better
quality care experience that benefit both parties (Loder et al., 2017).
Each visit a provider has with a patient incrementally introduces patients to the medical
care system. This means positive experiences and interactions with the medical care system
increase patient’s positive regard for continuing to access care and negative experiences may
impede future care seeking (Gomez & Wapman, 2017). Aversion to family planning care
seeking poses a unique problem as virtually all effective and highly effective forms of
contraception can only be obtained with a prescription from a provider. This view of access
broadens our scope from the traditional thought that access includes insurance and
transportation to a realm where access includes creating an environment which enables people
to engage with the medical system without abuse or harm (Harris, Reichenbach, & Hardee,
2016). As women need to engage with providers throughout their reproductive years to prevent
pregnancy or become pregnant, providers have a responsibility to make the environment and
experience patient-centered.
Improving the Care Experience
To improve women’s experience with contraceptive decision-making and their overall
family planning care experiences, providers can use strategies such as shared decision-making
and mutualism to guide these interactions. Patient-centered family planning care can increase
women’s access to contraceptive information and providers. Additionally, improvements in
family planning care have increased patient satisfaction and subsequent contraceptive
continuation among women (Dehlendorf, Henderson, et al., 2016; Dehlendorf et al., 2018).
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Patient-centered strategies may pose a unique way for providers to reduce the distance
between them and their patients, particularly when there is discordance. Literature on Black
patient populations, demonstrates that patients value having a provider of the same race and
may report higher levels of satisfaction with these concordant interactions (Saha et al., 2011;
Street et al., 2008). The occurrence of past reproductive injustices may make Black women
suspicious of white providers, and concordance could help mitigate these challenges
(Alexander, Hearld, & Mittler, 2014; Thornton et al., 2011). However, research shows that these
values may be steeped in a desire to feel heard, respected and less distanced from the person
providing care (Alexander et al., 2014; Dehlendorf et al., 2014) rather than simply being a
provider of the same racial-ethnic background. Therefore, in cases where concordance is not an
option, a provider’s ability to engage in patient-centered strategies could increase patient
satisfaction.
The Need for Additional Patient-centered Family Planning Research
Researchers have assessed women’s knowledge, attitudes and beliefs about
contraception, women’s choice of contraception and contraceptive continuation (Becker et al.,
2009; Dehlendorf, Henderson, et al., 2016; Hall et al., 2015). Additional studies have examined
women’s preferences for contraceptive counseling (Becker & Tsui, 2008; Dehlendorf, Diedrich,
Drey, Postone, & Steinauer, 2010; Dehlendorf, Levy, Kelley, Grumbach, & Steinauer, 2013)
and the extent to which those encounters are patient-centered (Dehlendorf et al., 2018). Experts
and providers are calling for more research on how best to present contraceptive options to
women, especially young, childless and at-risk women, to decrease unintended pregnancy
(Dehlendorf, Fox, Sobel, & Borrero, 2016; Foster et al., 2015; Gomez et al., 2014a; Landry, Wei,
& Frost, 2008).
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Existing Theory in Family Planning Literature
Research has been used to understand women’s sexual and reproductive health,
however, family planning care literature lacks theory-driven research and intervention testing
(Callegari et al., 2014; Dehlendorf, Henderson, et al., 2016; Hall et al., 2014; Higgins et al.,
2016; Lindberg, Frost, Stern, & Dailard, 2006; Stevens, 2015). Previous studies have used
theory to assess family planning care experiences (Callegari et al., 2014; Dehlendorf,
Henderson, et al., 2016; Hall et al., 2014; Higgins et al., 2016; Levy et al., 2015; Lindberg et al.,
2006; Stevens, 2015b; Stones, Stulberg, & Bello Kottenstette, 2017). This section will cover
past and current use of theory to understand family planning care experiences, the theoretical
underpinnings used to frame this research and the fit of the proposed theories for this work.
Individual- and Interpersonal-level Theories
Extant literature shows how researchers have used or recommended individual-level
theories such as the Health Belief Model (Hall, 2012), Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB)
(Ajzen, 1991; Lopez, Tolley, Grimes, Chen, & Stockton, 2013b) and Transtheoretical Model
(TTM) (Prochaska & Velicer, 1997) to explore women’s family planning knowledge, attitudes,
beliefs, intentions, and abilities to choose and sustain contraceptive use (Barber, Yarger, &
Gatny, 2015; Doll & Orth, 1993; Gomez et al., 2015; Madnick, 2015). The TPB and the Theory
of Reasoned Action (TRA) posits that behavioral transformation is linked to attitudes and beliefs
(Fishbein, 1967). TPB and TRA have also been used in studies to assess the patient-provider
dynamic (Blackstock et al., 2010; C. Harper et al., 2010).
Interpersonal theories, such as the Social Cognitive Theory (Bandura, 1977) have been
used to understand contraceptive use among women and their response to pregnancy
prevention interventions, though few interventions assessed patient-provider communication
(Lopez, Tolley, Grimes, Chen, & Stockton, 2013a). Theories external to public health, which
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have been used to understand patient’s care experiences, are Self-Determination Theory (Hill,
Smith, & Hadden, 2013), Positive Deviance (Kim, Heerey, & Kols, 2008) and frameworks such
as Patient-Provider Communication and the Four Habits (Christine Dehlendorf, Henderson, et
al., 2016; Matthias et al., 2013). Additionally, outcome measures such as patient satisfaction
were derived from the belief and attitude constructs of the TPB (Linder-Pelz, 1982). For
researchers who may not use theory directly in their work, behavioral theories can help
conceptualize what people think, perceive, and how they respond to certain stimuli or act in
particular situations (Glanz, Rimer, & Viswanath, 2008).
Health Communication and Health Care Experience Theories
Understanding communication between patients and providers is critical to
understanding the patient experience. Roter & Hall (1992) proposed several kinds of patientprovider relationships to typify a broad range of patient-provider interactions. The PatientProvider Communication model has two axes—one for patients and one for providers—that
each range from low to high control (Roter, 2010; Roter & Hall, 1992). In a default interaction
the provider and patient have low control. Although one group is not exerting control over
another, the result is that good decisions are hard to achieve because there is a lack of
participation from either party. The paternalism interaction is the result of high provider control
and low patient control. The paternalism interaction was previously how providers delivered
care. The provider is informed of the patient’s need but there is little to no interaction with the
patient, thus enabling the provider to make decisions and choices for the patient without their
input. High patient-controlled interactions include consumerism and mutuality. Consumerism is
a type of interaction dominated by the patient with minimal provider input. A consumerism
approach is potentially problematic because the patient may not receive adequate information
about all potential options. Consumerism could almost be synonymous with non-directive
counseling—a method that requires the patient carry the weight of the decision-making with little
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direction from the provider as to which options are best (Fortin, Dwamena, Frankel, & Smith,
2002). The “optimal” interaction, mutuality, allows the patient and provider to share information
and opinions throughout the interaction and engage in joint decision-making.
Extended Parallel Processing Model (EPPM)
The Extended Parallel Processing Model (EPPM) theorizes that emotions influence
behaviors through motivations (Witte, 1994). A person becomes motivated to avoid potential or
perceived threats, thereby requiring behavior modification. A perceived threat is unintended
pregnancy and message-based threats may include a provider sharing how likely it is for a
woman to become pregnant while using OCPs or condoms. The message-based threat is the
communication of how likely it is for a woman to encounter the perceived threat, unintended
pregnancy. Self-efficacy appears in this model as two separate components: as external stimuli
and as part of message processing. Self-efficacy is the extent to which a person feels they can
take steps to avoid a potential threat and response efficacy is the way in which people consider
how a course of action might reduce or eliminate a potential threat.
The theory posits that the process model is indicative of future response. Interactions
with providers may elicit different kinds of responses. For example, if a patient believes the
provider is acting in their best interest, they may accept what the provider is suggesting (danger
control). Conversely, following a patient-provider interaction that induces fear, a patient may
choose an alternate reaction and reject the provider’s advice or recommendations (fear control).
Furthermore, if interactions elicit a negative response, such as message rejection, the patient
may be less likely to seek care in the future and may not continue use of contraception (Higgins
et al., 2016; Lunde et al., 2017). Rejection of messaging is linked to a fear-based emotional
response unlike danger control (Rippetoe & Rogers, 1987). Therefore, it may be advantageous
to assess a patient’s response to different forms of stimuli or messaging and how that influences
birth control decision-making and perceptions of the care experience. In the instance of family
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planning care experiences, one could assume that patients who are not included in decisionmaking could experience post-decision regret, which may lead to contraception discontinuation
(Gomez & Wapman, 2017). Regardless of who makes the final decision, open deliberation (i.e.
both individuals sharing in power and the decision-making) helps achieve mutualism.
Uncertainty Management Theory
Uncertainty Management Theory is a complex theory because it applies to people’s
cognitions and emotions during clinical interactions. A preliminary theory addressing this
phenomenon was Mishel’s (1990) Uncertainty in Illness theory. Later, Brashers (2001)
developed UMT, to identify ways to address patient uncertainty. UMT posits that all patients
experience some level of uncertainty in clinical interactions. Concerns may vary but Brashers
proposes that interactions generate new uncertainties. Therefore, uncertainty is a normal—not
an inherently negative—patient experience; and providers can improve patient’s experience by
helping them manage their uncertainty. UMT constructs include: medical, personal and social
uncertainty. Providers can assist patients in handling their uncertainty by: 1) normalizing patient
uncertainty or fears and supplying patients with health information when needed (medical
uncertainty); 2) using affirming and supportive language while communicating (social
uncertainty); and 3) help patients navigate health systems, facilitate linkage to care or
resources, and empower patients to engage in health-related self-management (personal
uncertainty) (Dean & Street, 2014). If providers can identify these potential barriers to effective
communication, patients may feel more satisfied with their interactions and perceive the
experience to be favorable.
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Theorizing the Patient Experience
Patient-Experience Theoretical Frameworks
The patient experience involves more than attending a clinical encounter and making a
health decision. The theories and frameworks presented here exclude the historical and
contemporary sociocultural and political contexts surrounding women’s family planning care
experiences. In reality, a woman’s culture, social status, past interactions with medical
providers, reproductive history in U.S., and the types of family planning methods that are
offered, influence how she perceives care experiences. The omission of history, the lived
experience, and power differentials obscures the reality of the patient-provider dynamic within
the health care context.
This research seeks to understand young Black women’s experiences of family planning
care. Literature on the broad context of the patient experiences of Black people or the Blackwhite divide in health care access and outcomes, demonstrates that more work is needed to
address health and health care inequities. Penner and colleagues (2013; 2007) have provided
research and commentary about the Black-white divide in health care delivery. Though much of
this work is centered on chronic disease, the implications could be applied to other kinds of
conditions and patient visits. This research does not describe use of behavior change theory but
incorporates the Patient-Provider Communication framework. In the body of work produced by
Penner and colleagues, the Patient-Provider Communication framework includes concepts from
patient-centered care to understand elements of the care experience. Among Black populations,
medical mistrust, discrimination during health care visits, and negative experiences have been
documented in the literature for a range of health care issues (Bird & Bogart, 2003; Penner et
al., 2012; Thorburn & Bogart, 2005). Family planning care experiences are not exempt from
potential provider bias and negative experiences (Higgins et al., 2016; Warren-Jeanpiere et al.,
2010), though the use of theory to frame related research has been limited.
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Psychological Reactance Theory
Psychological Reactance Theory, otherwise called Reactance Theory, can help
researchers conceptualize how people operate in environments where there may be power
differentials. Brehm (1966) posits that people assume they have the freedom to engage in
behaviors of their choosing (free behaviors). This assumption is made regardless of whether
these freedoms are specified or unspecified and is due to the individual’s perceptions of their
knowledge, ability, and social liberty. These freedoms are real to the extent to which a person
can truly engage in them, and perceptions of impediments to these freedoms may cause them
to experience reactance.
Reactance Theory is a cognitive theory used to predict behavioral outcomes. People
who experience impediments to actualizing free behaviors may then experience arousal of
negative emotions and cognitions. The arousal of negative cognitions and emotions could
produce motivational states (reactance), whereby the offended person attempts to regain
control of their autonomy by either: 1) allowing negative emotions and cognitions to proliferate;
or 2) acting on negative emotions and cognitions (consequent behaviors). Although reactance
can elicit a response via action when a freedom is eliminated or threatened, the actual mark of
experiencing reactance is the existence of motivational states following freedom threats. As
Brehm (1966) states, “the overt reestablishment of freedom may occur much less frequently
than cognitive reestablishment.”
Free behaviors of great importance to the individual may elicit stronger emotions than
free behaviors of little importance. For instance, limitations on a women’s choice of provider
may not be of great importance if she is new to a health care facility. However, to a woman who
has a primary provider who she receives care from routinely, a lack of availability to her
preferred provider may elicit strong emotions. The patient may grumble and complain, make a
formal complaint to a clinic manager or the provider, or choose another action that lessens the
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perceived threat. This motivation to respond in this manner is called reactance. In this example,
the patient is motivated to obtain balance in her care seeking experience when she perceives
that her freedom to choose what provider she sees is threatened (Brehm, 1966).
When interacting with providers, patients may assume certain freedoms and rights: 1)
freedom to have their own opinion about family planning, 2) freedom to choose from all
available options (assumption that information will not be withheld in order for them to exercise
this freedom), and 3) freedom to not choose a course of action. If patients perceive that any of
these freedoms are threatened with elimination, they may become aroused towards reactance.
For example, a patient who perceives her freedom to choose a method that aligns with her
preferences, wants and needs is threatened may be motivated to regain control. Reactance
arousal could result in what providers may perceive as irrational responses, such as a patient
having no desire to become pregnant but deciding to forgo birth control use.
Providers possess two key powers during interactions with patients. First, providers have
the power to communicate and educate women on family planning care—information that many
young women lack (Biggs & Foster, 2013; Craig, Dehlendorf, Borrero, Harper, & Rocca, 2014;
Garrett et al., 2015; Sundstrom, 2012). Second, providers are gatekeepers for women obtaining
contraception. Providers’ position as gatekeepers of information and family planning methods
inherently puts them in a position of power.
The underlying assumption of this work is that a power differential exists between
patients and providers in the health care context. This power differential may be particularly
salient when considering the historical subjugation of Black women in the U.S. reproductive
health care context. Therefore, the inclusion of reactance is appropriate for acknowledging this
potential dynamic and eliciting information about this particular part of the patient experience
that is often ignored in the family planning care literature.
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In the family planning care visit, a woman may attend a health care visit to fill knowledge
gaps in her awareness and understanding of available options, including which options might
work best for her. In this way, a patient seeks a provider’s expertise, knowledge, and even
opinions about family planning to a choose method(s). Communication is an important
component of the health care visit where providers educate and inform patients of potential risks
and help them decide actions to eliminate, reduce or manage risks and their overall health.
During these conversations, providers may use persuasive modes of communication that can
negatively or positively influence patients (Kim et al., 2017).
In the literature, psychological reactance is often accompanied by descriptions of
persuasive forms of communication (Miller, 2015). Reactance arousal is likely to occur when
persuasive messages are perceived as manipulation or are overtly persuasive. In instances
where providers attempt to persuade patients to engage in behaviors that do not align with their
preferences or desires (e.g. using a LARC method instead of the pill), patients may respond
negatively. Negative responses may include a patient engaging in an opposite behavior
(boomerang) or choosing to disengage (e.g., limiting visit, seeking health care from another
provider) (Kim et al., 2017). Use of persuasive communication techniques may conflict with
patient-centered models of care and could impede establishment of a positive patient-provider
dynamic. Though persuasion is utilized in health communication, the intent of relaying
information has to be patient-centered and communicated in way that seeks to build or maintain
rapport with patients.
In the family planning care context, persuasive messages are likely filtered through
women’s lived experiences with family planning methods (if any), perceptions and experiences
of others (e.g. mother, female relatives and friends), and their own thoughts, attitudes about
family planning. Examples of persuasive communication, that includes: giving single messages,
such as “LARC is the most effective” or providing limited information about available options
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(Gomez & Wapman, 2017). Providers may use emotionally charged messaging to try to
persuade women or pressure women into using a particular method for their own personal gain
(i.e., recognition for the most number of patients using LARC/birth control) (Higgins et al., 2016).
Though patients may schedule family planning visits, they assume they are under no obligation
to “walk away” with something nor switch to the provider’s preferred method.
Consequently, the personal elimination of freedom may significantly influence the
attractiveness of choice alternatives. Threats (perceived as personal) are real to the extent that
the person making the threat has the power to carry it out. This relationship between the
threatened person and the one who makes the threat implies a power dynamic. In the most
common clinical care models, providers have power over patients—this is a common social
norm and script for both parties (Shanks & Abelson, 1977). Though providers may not have
direct control over a woman using contraception they may have great influence of contraceptive
choice and decision-making. For methods such as LARC, a provider can potentially control use
of the method because in most cases providers are required to remove the device.
Brehm postulates that people may perceive freedom elimination or threat for one
circumstance may cause other freedoms to be threatened with elimination. Therefore, women’s
perceptions of family planning care experiences may influence their perceptions about future
experiences. If faced with an immediate threat, women may feel even more threatened if they
believe that continuing to see the provider or continuing care may result in similar negative
outcomes. To reduce the likelihood that unfavorable encounters do not occur in the future,
women may end care. If women avoid medical care because of negative experiences with
providers (Amico et al., 2016; Higgins et al., 2016), women may also seek care because of
positive experiences with providers. Therefore, the real-world application of understanding
Reactance Theory in the context of family planning care is to improve women’s experiences and
foster productive relationships between women and providers. Early and consistent positive
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interactions with providers could set the stage for young women’s health care seeking behaviors
in the future.
Theory and the Voices of Women of Color
Critical theories such as Black Feminist theory and Intersectionality can help
conceptualize how Black women interact with others and respond to providers during family
planning care. Professional and government organizations want providers to offer patientcentered family planning care and (American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists.,
2014; Office of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion, 2016) address the needs of women
of color, but have not provided clear guidelines about how providers can achieve this. The
combination of behavioral and critical theories can guide our understanding of how best to meet
the family planning needs of women of color.
Black Feminisms
Black women have proposed several theories that are now being widely used in a
variety of disciplines within and outside the social sciences and humanities (James & Busia,
1993; Ross et al., 2017). The need for Black female scholars to propose new theoretical
paradigms emerged from the failure of existing theories to capture their narratives, experiences
and stories. The paucity of diverse theorists also posed another challenge, as many behavioral
theories did not address cultural aspects of human behavior. The inclusion of sociocultural
factors in theories, are often not generated by members from historically marginalized
communities.
Black feminism is a dynamic school of thought that seeks to describe the myriad of
experiences of Black women. Black feminist scholars speak about the “voices” of Black women
(Ross et al., 2017; Tillman, 2002). This reversal in silencing is important for dismantling
patriarchal, privileged and capitalist notions that influence how we view those of the African
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diaspora and Black women in particular. This school of thought is also used in the reproductive
justice movement by identifying systems of oppression supported by notions that Black women
have a moral obligation and duty to limit their fertility when it is not in the best interest of the
social good (Roberts, 2014).
Black feminists believe that Black women in the U.S. have maintained a precarious
position—they are not extended the same rights and privileges as Black men and are not seen
as equal to white women (Crenshaw, 1989; Roberts, 2014). When Black feminist scholars first
mobilized, white feminists perceived Black feminism or womanism as a divisive structure.
However, the real intent behind carving out their own space in the justice discourse was to voice
their own concerns—protection from racism and protection from sexism. white women may
have believed this to be divisive because Black feminism requires that whites, including white
women, acknowledge their privilege in society and encourages them to intentionally improve the
status of Black women (Collins, 1990). Black feminists also were challenged by their male
counterparts. Black women wanted to find their own space that was not contingent upon Black
males. Though difficult to separate, Black feminists did talk about how Black womanhood was
tied to Black manhood because Black women bear the burden of supporting allies who also are
oppressors (Collins, 1990).
Black feminist thought further deviated from convention as it encouraged the voices of
laypersons to speak as equals with scholars. These theories interrogate our current knowledge
and epistemology and build upon the experiences of those who have been marginalized,
“othered” or silenced (Tillman, 2002). Lay knowledge or cultural knowledge provides
information from historically marginalized groups that may not otherwise be a part of the
discourse. Use of laypersons in Black feminist scholarship allows information sharing and
storytelling, which are effective strategies for expanding the knowledge and science base on
issues related to populations of color.
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Intersectionality
Although scholars were aware that white women and Black women in the U.S.
experienced oppression differently, it was not until Kimberle Crenshaw that the differences in
their experiences were understood. Crenshaw, a law professor, explained that Black female
automobile workers were doubly disadvantaged and not afforded any provisions under presentday law (Crenshaw, 1989). Crenshaw posited that a person could have multiple marginalized
identities that caused greater disadvantage. She further articulated, with the help of a metaphor,
that Black women were situated in an intersection and were to be hit by oncoming traffic yet
could not determine which blow would be worse—discrimination by gender or by race. Her main
challenge in arguing this case was that her plaintiffs had a unique experience—they were Black
and female. Therefore, their complaint fell outside the scope of what was considered a “Black
grievance” or (white) “female grievance”. Their complaint posed a new and separate issue. The
way in which we approach family planning care in America is similar—often provisions and
improvements are designed with white women in mind, assuming that white women’s
experiences are representative of all women’s experiences.
Prior to Crenshaw’s vivid metaphor, Sojourner Truth sparked discourse about what it
meant to be a woman in her speech, “Ain’t I a Woman?” (Truth, 1851). She described the
differences in how she was treated in society relative to white women. Differences between
women of different races persist in the U.S. Attitudes toward women of color’s reproductive
rights, are different than universal ideals of reproductive rights for women. Though white women
have suffered from sexist and classist ideologies and policies, Black women have faced
additional harms based on racial prejudice and discrimination. Past and current initiatives that
attempt to delay or deny women’s ability to reproduce are often steeped in sexist and racist
ideologies. Roberts (2014) argues that current day classism is a cover for racism as there is
much overlap between poor people, people of color, and poor women of color.
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Theoretical Applications
In the book Radical Feminism, Loretta Ross, founder of the reproductive justice
movement, repeatedly writes how Black women have mostly been described as victims of
reproductive injustices and are given little credence in their fight against these bodily harms.
Black women’s efforts to exercise autonomy are overshadowed with opposing narratives about
how they are too stupid to know when and how to advocate for their own rights. Black feminist
advocates and scholars have publicly denounced efforts to promote eugenics, curb Black
fertility for social good or support anti-abortion policies and campaigns that describe Black
women as unsuitable mothers, hypersexual women and conspirers in the genocide against their
own communities (James & Busia, 1993). Regardless of source, these conflicting messages
disempower Black women and limit their ability to experience reproductive freedom. Therefore,
it is important to acknowledge and empirically measure Black women’s reactance, to better
understand Black women’s reproductive autonomy. Should a Black woman experience
reactance during family planning care, she may choose to re-establish her control over her
reproductive destiny through various behaviors, including not using contraception.
This dissertation study uses mixed methods, with an emphasis on women’s
reconstructed narratives about their life and family planning care experiences and is guided by
Intersectionality. An overarching intersectional lens will be used to position women’s
experiences within the context of their personal and social identities. Also, Intersectionality
identifies systems of oppression—in this instance, the health care system is a power structure.
Sociodemographic information will be collected to assess Black women’s family planning care
experiences (race and gender incorporated into study population already) (i.e. age, social
status). Concepts from Reactance theory will be included in the study was well (i.e. free
behaviors, perceived threats or elimination of free behaviors, reactance). Reactance theory has
not been used to understand how Black women experience family planning care and has not
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been combined with Intersectionality in the public health literature. Limitations to use of
Intersectionality and reactance theory are primarily that these frameworks serve as overarching
guides to research. Intersectionality, is often described as a theory but many Black theorists
suggest that it be used as a guiding framework or a conceptual way to understand findings.
Public Health Significance
The design of the current study is for real-world application and can improve our
understanding of health care research can incorporate the use of theory. In addition, use of
theory in this study may identify new constructs or ways to conceptualize health-seeking related
behaviors and experiences and reveal relationships between constructs unique to this
population. Black women’s narratives about family planning care could be used to better
understand the experiences of other women of color populations and could help improve
provider’s understanding of potential challenges and barriers populations of color face. Lastly,
this work situates young Black women’s family planning care experiences in the spectrum of
interactions with the medical community and posits that each unique interaction may produce
long-lasting effects. Particularly, with Black women the need to improve their health care
experiences could foster greater provider trust, increase their opportunities to access care they
perceive as quality, and assist them in making health decisions that align with their values,
preferences and needs.
Aims and Research Question
Overall Aim
In the United States, women ages 18-29 years comprise the population most at risk of
unintended pregnancy (Finer & Zolna, 2016). Though in recent years, national rates of
unintended pregnancy have declined among the general population, women under age 30
experience more unintended pregnancy than their counterparts (Finer & Zolna, 2016). When
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considering racial health differences, Black women use contraception much less than white
women (Dehlendorf, Park, et al., 2014) and also have higher rates of unintended pregnancy
(67% vs. 40%) (Finer & Zolna, 2014). In an effort to address health disparities, the federal
government has created national objectives such as Healthy People 2020 to increase the
number of reproductive-age women using effective contraception and reporting satisfactory
communication with health care providers (Office of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion,
2016). Current research indicates that effective health communication can increase patient’s
perceived satisfaction with health care experiences and may increase the likelihood that
patients follow through with provider recommendations (Dehlendorf et al., 2013; Institute of
Medicine, 2001). Despite these efforts, little research has been conducted with Black women to
better understand their lived experiences in family planning care settings. Thus, this research
aims to fill this critical gap by describing young adult Black women’s care experiences to inform
health care providers of opportunities to improve patient care experiences for vulnerable groups.
The long-term goal is to increase initiation and continuation of effective contraception
among young Black women who desire these methods. The overall objective is to enhance our
understanding of the family planning care experiences of sexually active, Black women 18-29
years. As a result of this mixed methods study, findings reveal how Black women present to
family planning care visits and how they interact with providers. Women’s perceptions of care
experiences can positively or negative impact satisfaction with current and future care seeking
and contraceptive use and continuation. Secondarily, differences in women’s perceived family
planning care experiences may be informed by sociodemographic status. The rationale for this
research is that once a better understanding of young Black women’s family planning care
experiences is obtained, opportunities for intervention can be identified to improve future family
planning care experiences for this and other vulnerable populations.
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Appendix B: IRB Approval Letter
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Appendix B: IRB Approval Letter Cont’d
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Appendix C: Recruitment Materials
Example Print Flyer

- Survey Link -

*Photo by Godisable Jacob from Pexels. License is “free to use”.
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Appendix C: Recruitment Materials Cont’d
Example Social Media Sponsored Ad

*Image provided by paid ad service through Facebook Ads
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Appendix D: Survey Instrument

FL- Final Survey: Birth Control and Health care Experience Study

Survey Flow
Block: Consent (1 Question)
Standard: Background Information (4 Questions)
Standard: Family Planning Appointment (7 Questions)
Standard: Interpersonal FPC Quality (1 Question)
Standard: Global Measure of Experience (1 Question)
Standard: Psychological Reactance (4 Questions)
Standard: Subjective Social Status (1 Question)
Standard: Contextual Factors (5 Questions)
Standard: Insurance Status and Health Care Coverage (3 Questions)
Standard: Everyday Discrimination (2 Questions)
Standard: Black Identity Salience (2 Questions)
Standard: Gendered Racism (2 Questions)
Standard: Sociodemographics (3 Questions)
Standard: Other (1 Question)
Standard: Willingness to Participate in Interviews (4 Questions)
End Survey: Advanced

Start of Block: Background Information
Q13 Where did you learn about this study?

o Facebook (1)
o Craigslist (2)
o Instagram (3)
o Twitter (4)
o Tumblr (5)
o
Somewhere else. Where? Please describe: (6)
________________________________________________
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Q14 Which of the following birth
control method(s) are you
currently using, even if you do
not use them to prevent
pregnancy? You must select
"Yes" or "No" for each item.
I am currently not using any method
(1)
Birth control pills (2)
Injection (Depo-Provera or Lunelle)
(3)
Hormonal implant (Norplant,
Implanon, Nexplanon) (4)
Contraceptive patch (Ortho-Evra) (5)
Vaginal contraceptive ring (NuvaRing) (6)
Hormonal IUD (Mirena, Skyla,
Liletta, Kyleena) (7)
Non-hormonal IUD (Paragard) (8)

Male condom (9)

Female condom (10)

Withdrawal or pulling out (11)
Rhythm method, fertility awareness
or natural family planning (12)
Diaphragm (Ortho-All Flex, Milex,
Caya) or cervical cap (13)
Sponge (14)
Spermicidal
foam/jelly/cream/film/suppository
(15)
Female sterilization (Tubal ligation)
(16)
Male sterilization (Vasectomy) (17)

Yes (1)

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

No (2)

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
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Emergency contraception or
morning after pill (18)
Other method. (Please describe):
(19)

o
o

o
o

Q15 How satisfied are you with using your current method(s) of birth control?

o Extremely dissatisfied (1)
o Somewhat dissatisfied (2)
o Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied (3)
o Somewhat satisfied (4)
o Extremely satisfied (5)
Q16 For how many months have you been using this birth control method(s)?
▼ Less than 3 months (1) ... More than 24 months (2 years) (23)

Start of Block: Family Planning Appointment
Q17 What was the main reason you scheduled your most recent appointment to talk about
starting, stopping or switching birth control in the last 12 months?

o I wanted to start a method of birth control (1)
o I wanted to switch my method of birth control (2)
o
I wanted to stop using my method of birth control or have the provider remove my
method (like removing an IUD or implant) (3)
o I don't remember (4)
o
Something else. What else? (Please describe): (5)
________________________________________________
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Q18 When you scheduled your most recent appointment to talk about starting, stopping, or
switching birth control, what method(s) did you think you wanted to use? You must select
"Yes", "No", or "Not Sure" for each item.
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Yes (1)
Birth control pills (1)
Injection (Depo-Provera or
Lunelle) (2)
Hormonal implant (Norplant,
Implanon, Nexplanon) (3)
Contraceptive patch (OrthoEvra) (4)
Vaginal contraceptive ring
(Nuva-Ring) (5)
Hormonal IUD (Mirena, Skyla,
Liletta, Kyleena) (6)
Non-hormonal IUD (Paragard)
(7)
Male condom (8)

Female condom (9)

Withdrawal or pulling out (10)
Rhythm method, fertility
awareness or natural family
planning (11)
Diaphragm (Ortho-All Flex,
Milex, Caya) or cervical cap (12)
Sponge (13)
Spermicidal
foam/jelly/cream/film/suppository
(14)
Female sterilization (Tubal
ligation) (15)
Male sterilization (Vasectomy)
(16)
Emergency contraception or
morning after pill (17)
Other method. (Please
describe): (18)

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

No (2)

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Not Sure (3)

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
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Q19 After talking to your health
care provider about starting,
stopping, or switching birth
control at your most recent
appointment, what method(s) did
you decide you wanted? You
must select "Yes" or "No" for
each item. Did you decide you
wanted (or wanted to use)...?
Birth control pills (1)
Injection (Depo-Provera or Lunelle)
(2)
Hormonal implant (Norplant,
Implanon, Nexplanon) (3)
Contraceptive patch (Ortho-Evra) (4)
Vaginal contraceptive ring (NuvaRing) (5)
Hormonal IUD (Mirena, Skyla,
Liletta, Kyleena) (6)
Non-hormonal IUD (Paragard) (7)

Male condom (8)

Female condom (9)

Withdrawal or pulling out (10)
Rhythm method, fertility awareness
or natural family planning (11)
Diaphragm (Ortho-All Flex, Milex,
Caya) or cervical cap (12)
Sponge (13)
Spermicidal
foam/jelly/cream/film/suppository
(14)
Female sterilization (Tubal ligation)
(15)
Male sterilization (Vasectomy) (16)

Yes (1)

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

No (2)

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
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Emergency contraception or
morning after pill (17)
I didn't make a decision (18)
I decided to NOT get a birth control
method (19)
I decided to think about it (20)
Other method. (Please describe):
(21)

o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o

Q20 Did you receive this method(s) of birth control?

o Yes (1)
o No (2)
Q21 You responded that you did not receive the method(s) you wanted. Please describe why
you did not receive what you wanted.
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
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Q22 In general, which statement best describes how you made the decision at the end of your
most recent appointment to talk about starting, stopping or switching your birth control?

o At the end of my appointment, I hadn't made a decision (1)
o
My health care provider made the decision for me based on what they thought was best
(2)
o
I was informed about my options, but I let my health care provider make the decision for
me based on what they thought was best (3)
o
My health care provider discussed all options with me and then we came to a decision
together (4)
o
My health care provider told me my options and the pros and cons of each and I decided
what to do (5)
o The appointment did not change my mind (6)
Q23 Was there anything your provider did not talk to you about at your most recent appointment
(to talk about starting, stopping or switching birth control) that you wish they had?
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Start of Block: Interpersonal FPC Quality
Q24 The following questions are about your perceptions of the health care provider you saw at
your most recent appointment to talk about starting, stopping or switching birth control. Please
rate each item from "Poor" to "Excellent" with respect to the following qualities.
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How was the provider at...
Poor (1)

Fair (2)

Good (3)

Very Good (4)

Excellent (5)

Respecting you
as a person (1)

o

o

o

o

o

Giving you
enough
information to
make the best
decision about
your birth control
(2)

o

o

o

o

o

Letting you say
what mattered to
you about your
birth control (3)

o

o

o

o

o

Taking your
preferences
about your birth
control seriously
(4)

o

o

o

o

o

Showing care
and compassion
(5)

o

o

o

o

o

Giving you an
opportunity to
ask questions
(6)

o

o

o

o

o

Considering
your personal
situation when
advising you
about birth
control (7)

o

o

o

o

o

Working out a
plan for your
birth control with
you (8)

o

o

o

o

o

Telling you how
to take or use
your birth control
method most
effectively (9)

o

o

o

o

o

Telling you
about the risks
and benefits of
the birth control
method you
chose (10)

o

o

o

o

o

Answering all
your questions
(11)

o

o

o

o

o
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Start of Block: Global Measure of Experience
Q25 Using any number from 0 to 10, where 0 is the worst possible care and 10 is the best
possible care, what number would you use to rate the overall health care you received from
your health care provider at your most recent appointment to talk about starting, stopping or
switching birth control?

o 0 (0)
o 1 (1)
o 2 (2)
o 3 (3)
o 4 (4)
o 5 (5)
o 6 (6)
o 7 (7)
o 8 (8)
o 9 (9)
o 10 (10)
Start of Block: Psychological Reactance
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Q26 Select the response that reflects to what degree...
Strongly
agree (1)

Agree (2)

Somewhat
agree (3)

Neither
agree nor
disagree
(4)

Somewhat
disagree
(5)

Disagree
(6)

Strongly
disagree
(7)

The
provider
tried to
make the
decision
for me
about what
birth
control to
use (1)

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

The
provider
tried to
pressure
me (2)

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

The
provider
threatened
my
freedom to
choose
what's
best for
me (3)

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

The
provider
tried to
manipulate
me (4)

o

o

o

o

o

o

o
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Q27 To what degree did you feel the following, at any time, while talking to your health care
provider about starting, stopping or switching birth control?

Did you feel...?
Strongly
agree (1)

Angry? (1)
Annoyed?
(2)
Irritated? (3)
Aggravated?
(4)

o
o
o
o

Agree (2)

o
o
o
o

Somewhat
agree (3)

o
o
o
o

Neither
agree nor
disagree
(4)

o
o
o
o

Somewhat
disagree
(5)

o
o
o
o

Disagree
(6)

o
o
o
o

Strongly
disagree
(7)

o
o
o
o

Q28 To answer the next set of questions, slide the marker for each item to the position that
best reflects your thoughts about your most recent appointment talking to your provider about
starting, stopping or switching birth control. For example, if you think the color blue is "kind of
good" but "not awesome", you would put the slider about here (as shown below).
Q75 Talking to my health care provider about starting, stopping or switching birth control was...
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
Very good ()
Harmful ()
Pleasant ()
Dangerous ()
Nice ()
Ugly ()
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Start of Block: Subjective Social Status
Q35 Now think about how you cover your basic and everyday expenses.

Considering your income and the income from any other people who help you, how would you
describe your overall personal financial situation?

o Don't meet basic expenses (1)
o Just meet basic expenses (2)
o Meet needs with a little left (3)
o Live comfortably (4)
Start of Block: Contextual Factors
Q36 What type of provider spent the most time talking to you about starting, stopping or
switching birth control at your most recent appointment?

o Nurse (RN, ARNP) (1)
o Physician Assistant (PA) (2)
o Doctor/Physician (MD, DO) (3)
o
Something else. What else? (Please describe): (4)
________________________________________________
o I don't know/Not sure (5)
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Q37 What type of facility did you go to for your most recent appointment?

o Private doctor's office (1)
o Community health clinic, community clinic, public health clinic (2)
o Family planning or Planned Parenthood clinic (3)
o Employer or company clinic (4)
o University or college-based clinic (5)
o Hospital outpatient clinic (6)
o Hospital emergency room (7)
o Urgent care center, urgi-care, or walk-in facility (8)
o Some other place (9)
o I don't know/Not sure (10)
Q38 What do you think was the gender of the health care provider you saw at your most recent
appointment to talk about starting, stopping or switching birth control?

o Man (1)
o Woman (2)
o Trans (3)
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Q39 What do you think was the approximate age of the health care provider you saw?

o Under age 30 (1)
o 30-39 (2)
o 40-49 (3)
o 50-60 (4)
o Over age 60 (5)
o I don't know/Not sure (6)
Q40 What do you think was the race or ethnicity of the health care provider you saw?

o African American/Black (1)
o Asian/Pacific Islander (2)
o Biracial or Multiracial (3)
o Hispanic/Latinx (4)
o Native American/Alaskan Native (5)
o white/Caucasian (6)
o
Other. (Please describe): (7)
________________________________________________
o I don't know/Not sure (8)
Start of Block: Insurance Status and Health Care Coverage
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Q41 What kind of health insurance do you have?

o I do not have health insurance (1)
o Medicaid (2)
o Affordable Care Act plan (Obamacare) (3)
o Health insurance through my work or school (4)
o Health insurance through my spouse or parent's job or school (5)
o Health insurance I buy on my own (6)
o
Other. Please describe what kind of insurance: (7)
________________________________________________
o I don't know/Not sure (8)
Q42 You reported that you do not have health insurance. Did you have health insurance at your
most recent birth control appointment?

o Yes (1)
o No (2)
o I don't know/Not sure (3)
Q43 Since you did not have health insurance at your most recent appointment (to talk about
starting, stopping or switching birth control), how did you cover the cost of your visit with the
health care provider?

o I paid for it out-of-pocket (1)
o A friend, family member, partner, boyfriend, or spouse paid for it out-of-pocket (2)
o I shared the cost with someone (3)
o I went to a clinic or provider where the service was provided at no charge (4)
Start of Block: Everyday Discrimination
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Q44 In your day-to-day life, how often do any of the following things happen to you?
Almost
everyday (1)

At least once
a week (2)

A few times a
month (3)

A few times a
year (4)

Never (5)

You are
treated with
less courtesy
than other
people (1)

o

o

o

o

o

You are
treated with
less respect
than other
people (2)

o

o

o

o

o

You receive
poorer service
than other
people at
restaurants
and stores (3)

o

o

o

o

o

People act as
if they think
you're not
smart (4)

o

o

o

o

o

People act as
if they are
afraid of you
(5)

o

o

o

o

o
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Q46 In your day-to-day life, how often do any of the following things happen to you?
Almost
everyday (1)

At least once
a week (2)

A few times a
month (3)

A few times a
year (4)

Never (5)

People act as
if they think
you are
dishonest (5)

o

o

o

o

o

People act as
if they're better
than you (1)

o

o

o

o

o

You are called
names and
insulted (2)

o

o

o

o

o

You are
threatened or
harassed (3)

o

o

o

o

o

You are
followed
around in
stores (4)

o

o

o

o

o

Start of Block: Black Identity Salience
Q47 The term "Black" is used below to describe people who might identify as African American
and/or Black. Please answer how much you agree/disagree with the following statements.
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There is no right or wrong answer. You should answer based on what you think.
Strongly
disagree
(1)

Disagree
(2)

Somewhat
disagree
(3)

Neither
agree nor
disagree
(4)

Somewhat
agree (5)

Agree (6)

Strongly
agree (7)

Overall
being
Black has
little to
do with
how I feel
about
myself (1)

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

In general,
being
Black is
an
important
part of my
self-image
(2)

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

My
destiny is
tied to the
destiny of
other
Black
people (3)

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Q48 Please answer how much you agree/disagree with the following statements.
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There is no right or wrong answer. You should answer based on what you think.
Strongly
disagree
(1)

Disagree
(2)

Somewhat
disagree
(3)

Neither
agree nor
disagree
(4)

Somewhat
agree (5)

Agree
(6)

Strongly
agree (7)

Being Black
is
unimportant
to my sense
of what kind
of person I
am (1)

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

I have a
strong sense
of belonging
to Black
people (2)

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Being Black
is an
important
reflection of
who I am (3)

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Being Black
is not a
major factor
in my social
relationships
(4)

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Start of Block: Gendered Racism
Q49 When getting birth control care or services, how often have any of the following things
happened to you because of your race, ethnicity or color?
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There is no right or wrong answer. Please answer based on your own experiences.
Always
happened (1)

Happened
most of the
time (2)

Sometimes
happened (3)

Rarely
happened (4)

Never
happened (5)

You were
treated with
less courtesy
than other
people (1)

o

o

o

o

o

You were
treated with
less respect
than other
people (2)

o

o

o

o

o

You received
poorer service
than other
people (3)

o

o

o

o

o

You felt a
doctor or
nurse was not
listening to
what you were
saying (4)

o

o

o

o

o

A doctor or
nurse
assumed you
were on
welfare (5)

o

o

o

o

o
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Q51 When getting birth control care or services, how often have any of the following things
happened to you because of your race, ethnicity or color?

There is no right or wrong answer. Please answer based on your own experiences.
Always
happened (1)

Happened
most of the
time (2)

Sometimes
happened (3)

Rarely
happened (4)

Never
happened (5)

A doctor or
nurse made
assumptions
about the
number of
children you
had (4)

o

o

o

o

o

A doctor or
nurse
assumed you
had multiple
sexual
partners (1)

o

o

o

o

o

A doctor or
nurse strongly
encouraged
you to use one
method of birth
control when
you preferred
another (2)

o

o

o

o

o

A doctor or
nurse
assumed you
had a sexually
transmitted
disease, such
as chlamydia,
gonorrhea,
genital warts,
herpes and
HIV (3)

o

o

o

o

o

Start of Block: Sociodemographics
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Q52 In which state do you currently reside?
▼ Alabama (1) ... I do not reside in the United States (53)

Q53 What is the highest grade you have completed in school?

o Less than 7th grade (1)
o Junior high school (9th grade) (2)
o Some high school (10th and 11th grade) (3)
o High school graduate or GED (4)
o Some college (at least one year) or specialized training (5)
o Standard college or university degree (6)
o Graduate or professional training (graduate degree) (7)
Q54 In terms of sexual orientation, how would you describe yourself?

o Bisexual (1)
o Gay or lesbian (2)
o Heterosexual or straight (3)
o
Something else. How would you describe your sexual orientation? (Please describe):
(4) ________________________________________________
Start of Block: Other
Q55 Is there anything else you'd like to let us know about your experiences with your most
recent appointment to talk about starting, stopping or switching birth control or with taking this
survey?
________________________________________________________________
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________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
End of Block: Other
Start of Block: Willingness to Participate in Interviews
Q56 Thank you for completing the survey. We would like to hear more about your most recent
appointment to talk about starting, stopping or switching birth control. The way you can share
more with us is to complete two interviews (within 10 days) with a researcher (optional). You
may have the option to complete the interviews online via Zoom. Each interview will take no
more than 90 minutes to complete. You will be compensated for your time. If you complete both
interviews, you will receive a $55 e-gift card (Walmart, Target or Amazon).
Q57 Would you be willing to complete two interviews within a 10-day time period with a
researcher about your most recent appointment to talk about starting, stopping or switching birth
control?

o Yes (1)
o No (2)
Q58 Thank you for agreeing to complete two interviews with a researcher within 10 days. To
schedule your interviews, we need your contact information. Please provide your first name,
last name, email address and the best number to reach you.

o First Name (1) ________________________________________________
o Last Name (2) ________________________________________________
o Email address (3) ________________________________________________
o
Phone number (best number to reach you) (4)
________________________________________________
Q59 Thank you for completing this survey. To receive your $10 e-gift card, please click next to
be directed to the form where you will be asked to enter your name, email address and e-gift
card preference. This information, including your name, will not be linked to your survey data.
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Appendix E: Qualitative Instruments
[Interview 1]
Date:



Opening Questions and Rapport-Building
o



Travel, connectivity, how they heard about the survey, what they thought about
the survey, if anyone has asked them about their birth control appointment
before, what are their expectations for the interview.

Introduce the Interview Process and Structure

Before we begin, I would like to tell you about how we will do the interview. My job is first
to be a listener, a good listener. I am going to pay attention to what you tell me and I may
write a few things down so that I can remember things to ask or things you said. My second
job is to let you talk freely about your story and your experiences and ask questions when I
am not able to understand something you said. I may ask what seems to be the same
question several times, and I am not asking it again because you said something wrong, I
am asking it again because I think it is important that I understand what you are sharing.
This interview style may be different than others you might have participated in. It should
feel more conversational and a little less formal. Your job by participating is to recreate your
experience for me so that I can come as close as possible to understanding what you
experienced (and even feel as though I was there).
After I get a sense of the story I may ask more to make sure that I get as much
information as possible about what happened? How it happened? Who was involved? What
you felt? What you did with those feelings? And what was it like for you to be in that
moment?
There are no right or wrong answers. I will give an example to demonstrate how this
might work. I have a friend that sometimes calls me on her way to work. I would ask how is
your morning. She could answer, “It’s fine” but “it’s fine” is not a story. I may follow-up with a
question asking her multiple questions to get to the story or I could ask her to walk me
through her experience getting her morning started. She may say, “Well you know I have to
take the dog out. The dang dog comes to my room early, before the sun comes up to go out.
It’s cold as can be outside that early. Then I try to get a quick workout before getting in the
shower. Now that it’s cold I have to defrost my car. So I barely made it to work on time doing
all that extra stuff this morning.” If she were to give me details such as this, I would have a
lot more questions. What questions would you want to ask after hearing this? I would want
to know how she feels about waking up so early and having to go out in the cold. If there
was anyone else she had that could take the dog out for her? How cold was it exactly? What
workout did she do? How long did she work out? Did she defrost her car ahead of time? Did
she have to scrape ice off? Does she alternate her route each morning or is it the same?
For this study, I am talking only to Black women because I want to understand how the
experience of growing up Black has affected or shaped your present day experiences, if at
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all. The story will not cover every aspect of your life but is meant to describe as much of it as
possible during the time we have together.
That’s the foundation for our talk today. Everything you share is voluntary, anonymous
and will be kept private. This interview will be used for research purposes to understand the
lives of young, Black women. Your story is unique and one of a kind.
What questions do you have before we begin?
Do I have your permission to audio record our conversation?


Life History (Back story, upbringing, influences, significant components of recent years)

Please begin thinking about your life as if it were a novel or a movie. Imagine that you are
the storyteller and/or narrator. Provide as much detail as possible, to the best of how you
remember the events.


If you were to tell the story of growing up in your community, how would it go?



What sticks out in your mind about your upbringing? What might be particularly
related to growing Black in your community? What about being female? How might
being a young, Black woman influence this upbringing?



Who helped raise you? What was your family life like?
 Parents
 Siblings
 Grandparents?/Extended family?
 Other people who you feel helped shape your upbringing?



Please share with me the story of when you got your period.
 When did it occur?
 Who talked to you about it?
 What did you do when you noticed it?
 How did you manage your period after that?



You shared when you got your period. When did you begin learning about your body?
Sex and sexuality?
 Who talked to you about your body?
 Who talked to you about sex?
 What information did you receive from your family?
o Friends?
o Other adults?
o Siblings?



Now let’s move forward, beyond young childhood into adolescence. What about your
adolescent or teenage years sticks out to you?
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Anything memorable or significant happen then?
Any defining moments that frame the adolescent years?
o When did you recognize that you were no longer a child?



How were your relationships with the opposite sex?
 What kinds of things did you do in these relationships?
 What did others have to say about these relationships?
o Parents?
o Friends?
o Siblings?
o Other adults?



If not mentioned: What kinds of romantic or intimate relationships did you have growing
up?



[Provide summary]. We are going to pivot a bit now. Let’s now consider your thoughts
and feelings about health throughout your life. What were your thoughts about
“health” as you were growing up (like your concept or definition)?



How have your thoughts about health changed since becoming an adult?
o In what ways has it changed?



What were some early thoughts you had about “sexual health”? How have your thoughts
about sexual health changed, if at all, as you got older?



We discussed a lot today. You described events throughout your life that have shaped
you into the person you are now. How do you think the story of your life might relate to
your current sexual and reproductive health?
o How might this impact your present day life? Experiences? Thoughts or feelings
about sexual health? Health goals or plans?



Before we end today, I will try to bring us to the present day. Thinking about your
participation in this study, namely how you recently reported that you had a need to talk
to a health care provider about starting, stopping or switching birth control. Can you
share with me what brought about this need?
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Debrief and Summarize Discussion. You shared some really important information
with me today and I truly appreciate you participating in this interview. This information
will be used to provide a more clear picture of who Black women are when they show up
for health care visits. This may also shed some light that while you may show up to a
clinic for one specific need you have a long history of experiences, knowledge and
influences that shapes your thoughts, attitudes and perceptions about contraception and
about the health care you receive. I am listening to Black women so that I can share
what I learn to help providers understand how unique women’s needs are and how
different and diverse women are.
o

Your next interview is scheduled for [say when…]. In the event that you are
unable to complete the second interview, I would like to get your e-gift card
preference now. You will receive a $20 e-gift card for completing this interview
within 10 days if you do not complete the second interview, but a $55 e-gift card
if you do. I look forward to talking to you again then.

[Interview 2]
Participant ID:
Date:


[Rapport building]. How is/was your week/weekend? What did you think about the first
interview after we ended?



[Describing the Purpose]. Last time we met I described our job roles. My job is to be a
good listener and to ask you questions to make sure that I completely understand what
you are sharing with me while we are on the call. Your job, if you are willing, is to
describe your life and experiences in as much detail as possible so that I can come as
close to understanding your experience.

There are no right or wrong answers to my questions. I just want to know about your
experience in your own words.


The Experience
o

Again, I will ask you to think about your life as if it were a novel or a movie. You
are the storyteller, the narrator. In as much detail as possible, to the best of how
you remember the events, could you please tell me the story of your most
recent visit to talk to a provider about starting, stopping or switching birth
control?


Additional questions:
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o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o



The Reflection
o





Describe for me the setting where you received care.
Describe your experience at check-in.
Who was the provider?
Was anyone with you at the visit?
What was the reason for the visit? Who did you tell the
reason for the visit?
What were you told before you left the visit?
How much time did you spend with the provider?
What topics were discussed?
What interactions, if any, did you have with your provider
after your visit? Any interactions with anyone else from that
health care provider?

Now, I would like you to tell me about how you felt when you went to talk about
starting, stopping or switching birth control. If you could begin at the start of
the visit, getting to the site through the end of the visit.


What about after the visit, what were you feeling immediately after?



What feelings were you experiencing in the days after your visit?



Any feelings, whether good or bad, stay with you following your visit
up to now?

Potential Significance of the Experience
o

Now I would like to ask you how this experience has affected you, if at all?
What has been the impact to your life, if any?

o

Has there been any impact to your relationship with your provider?
Partner? Parent? Self?

Exploring Expectations of Future Contraceptive Use and Care Seeking
o

Thinking about all that you have experienced and the reflections you have shared
with me, how do you envision future birth-control related health care
experiences?
 What about your experiences with health care providers? The health
system in general?


o

How might your recent experiences shape your thoughts and
opinions about future birth control use? What about your overall
thoughts about your sexual and reproductive health?

We know that different people experience things differently. How much of your
experience may be caused by you being:
 A Black woman?
 How about being a young, Black woman?
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o

We want to ensure that providers meet women’s health needs.






What about being someone of your social status (i.e. income level or
economic status)?

Is there anything else you can think of that may influence how you receive
care?
If it were possible to go back and have a do-over, how do you think
the visit should have gone? How should a birth-control related visit
‘go’? What should patients experience when they want to talk with a
health care provide about starting, stopping or switching birth
control?
What should we share with providers to help them understand women’s
needs related to birth control?

Is there anything you can think of that we should share with health care providers
that is unique to young, Black women?

[Summary] This ends our second interview. I cannot thank you enough for all the information
you shared. I know some of the questions were personal. I also recognize that some women
may not have ever had an opportunity to process what they experience when they go to a
provider for birth control needs. So, this interview may have been challenging at times. Before
we end, is there anything else you would like to share with me?
[Share with others] Please be sure to share this opportunity with other women because I want
a variety of perspectives. As you know Black people are less likely than others to participate in
research so often information about our health and well-being is limited. It’s important to include
Black people in research, especially studies that can provide compensation such as this one. I
have had some people who are not eligible take the survey so if you could share by sending to
a few individual people that would be most helpful or at least in a closed group/circuit.
[Compensation] You will receive a $55 e-gift card for completing both interviews. You should
receive this in about a week. Should two weeks pass without you receiving the e-gift card,
please contact me directly. I want to make sure that participants receive their compensation and
quickly. Thank you again!

Additional Notes:
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Appendix F: Modified Van Kaam Analysis Of Phenomenology

Reflexive Journaling


What are your perceptions, thoughts, potential biases related to this topic?



What are your experiences related to FPC visits?



What assumptions did you have when you began studying this topic?



Periodically document thoughts, decisions, issues (ongoing)

Interview Audio Listening


Reflecting and memoing

Introductory Read


Read each transcript in full



Take brief notes and document thoughts while reading



Read for overall understanding



Hold off on engaging in any real analysis

Coding and Analysis Processes (modified Van Kaam Method)
Process for each Transcript


Read each transcript line-by-line



Horizonalization: Identify statements or phrases that describe the experience/event
o

Select whatever sticks out to you (data can be reduced later)

o

Look for implicit not literal meanings

o

Start by trying to describe the phenomenon



List all statements directly describing the experience



Reduce data by removing any redundancies



Where possible, group similar statements about the experience



Thematize the invariant constituents



Check themes against the data
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Create individual/composite structural descriptions



Create individual/composite textural descriptions



o

How do these experiences diverge?

o

How do these experiences converge?

Create a composite structural-textural description
o

Describe the essence of the experience, describe the implications via
interpretation

*Consider alignment and contradictions within the individual and between individuals

Public Health Recommendations, Theory, etc. – Secondary Questions to Consider


What information can inform public health practice, research?



How do findings relate to theoretical concepts?
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Appendix G: Supplemental Quantitative Findings

Provider and Facility Characteristics at Most Recent Visit
Type of Provider
Nurse (RN, ARNP)
Physician Assistant (PA)
Doctor/Physician (MD, DO)
Something else:
Nurse Midwife
Gyno
I don’t know/not sure

N (%)
40 (22%)
23 (12%)
106 (57%)

Type of Facility
Private doctor’s office
Community health clinic, community clinic, public
health clinic
Family planning or Planned Parenthood clinic
Employer or company clinic
University or college-based clinic
Hospital outpatient clinic
Urgent care center, urgi-care or walk-in facility
Some other place

N (%)
100 (54%)
25 (13%)

3 (2%)
1 (0.5%)
12 (6%)

14 (8%)
2 (1%)
29 (16%)
10 (5%)
2 (1%)
3 (2%)

Provider Characteristics and Patient-Provider Concordance at Most Recent Visit
(Based on Patient Perceptions)
Provider Characteristics
Gender
Man
Woman
Race
African American/Black
Asian/Pacific Islander
Biracial or Multiracial
Hispanic/Latinx
White Caucasian

N (%)

Other
Age (y)

1 (0.5%)

Under age 30
30-39
40-49
50-59
Over age 60
I don’t know/Not sure
Concordance (Y)

8 (4%)
52 (28%)
79 (43%)
36 (19%)
8 (4%)
2 (1%)

21 (11%)
164 (89%)
48 (26%)
9 (5%)
4 (2)
13 (7%)
111 (60%)
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Race
Gender
Race and Gender

48 (26%)
164 (89%)
46 (25%)

Comparing Means of Family Planning Care (FPC) Experience by Patient-Provider
Concordance
Mean (SD)
N
7.59 (2.13)
8.05 (1.83)
7.59 (2.14)

Y
8.13 (1.85)
7.69 (2.10)
8.15 (1.81)

Race only
Gender only
Race and Gender

FPC Experience was measured on a scale ranging from 0-10. 0=worst possible care, 10=best possible care. *Overall sample rating
average 7.73 (SD: 2.07).
Summary: No statistically significant difference in means based on patient-provider gender or race concordance (results from
independent samples t-test of n=185).

Means of Family Planning Care (FPC) Experience by Provider Type
Provider Type
Nurse (RN, ARNP)
Physician Assistant (PA)
Doctor/Physician (MD, DO)
Something else
I don’t know/Not sure
Total

No. of Patients
37
23
106
7
12
185

Mean (SD)
7.54 (2.28)
6.61 (1.85)
8.06 (1.98)
6.71 (2.93)
8.17 (2.07)
7.73 (2.07)

FPC Experience was measured on a scale ranging from 0-10. 0=worst possible care, 10=best possible care.

Black Identity and Discrimination
Multi-dimensional Model Racial Identity – Centrality Subscale

Overall being
black has little
to do with how
I feel about
myself
In general,
being black is
an important
part of my selfimage

Strongly
agree

Agree

Somewhat
agree

Somewhat
disagree

Disagree

Strongly
disagree

12 (6%)

Neither
agree or
disagree
13 (7%)

20 (11%)

18
(10%)

26 (14%)

39 (21%)

56 (30%)

114
(62%)

47
(25%)

12 (6%)

7 (4%)

2 (1%)

2 (1%)

-
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My destiny is
tied to the
destiny of
other black
people
Being black is
unimportant to
myself of what
kind of person
I am
I have a strong
sense of
belonging to
black people
Being black is
an important
reflection of
who I am
Being black is
a not a major
factor in my
social
relationships

Centrality Subscale (7 items)

27 (15%)

25
(13%)

54 (29%)

30 (16%)

18 (10%)

19 (10%)

11 (6%)

6 (3%)

6 (3%)

15 (8%)

5 (3%)

18 (10%)

33 (18%)

100
(54%)

69 (37%)

42
(23%)

31 (17%)

16 (9%)

15 (8%)

6 (3%)

4 (2%)

88 (48%)

43
(23%)

26 (14%)

15 (8%)

6 (3%)

4 (2%)

1 (0.5%)

8 (4%)

13
(7%)

11 (6%)

26 (14%)

26 (14%)

45 (24%)

53 (29%)

Mean
(SD)
5.47
(1.04)

Range

Cronbach’s
alpha
0.75

2.577.00

Note. N=182. The original sub-scale had 8 items.

Everyday Discrimination
“In your day-to-day life, how often do any of the following things happen to you?”
Never
You are treated with
less courtesy than
other people
You are treated with
less respect than other
people
You receive poorer
service than other
people at restaurants
and stores
People act as if they
think you're not smart
People act as if they
are afraid of you
People act as if they
think you are dishonest

A few times a
year

A few times a
month

At least once
a week

Almost
everyday

65 (35%)

50 (27%)

41 (22%)

11 (6%)

18
(10%)

65 (35%)

55 (30%)

36 (20%)

11 (6%)

27
(14%)

76 (41%)

52 (28%)

23 (12%)

7 (4%)

26
(14%)
52
(28%)
73
(39%)

62 (33%)

46 (25%)

36 (20%)

14 (7%)

57 (31%)

40 (22%)

21 (11%)

13 (7%)

57 (31%)

27(15%)

18 (10%)

10 (5%)

18
(10%)
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People act as if they're
better than you
You are called names
and insulted
You are threatened or
harassed
You are followed
around in stores

Everyday
Discrimination scale
(10 items)

22
(12%)
80
(43%)
95
(51%)
59
(32%)
Mean
(SD)
1.42
(0.81)

41 (22%)

47 (25%)

41 (22%)

33 (18%)

71 (38%)

20 (11%)

10 (5%)

4 (2%)

54 (29%)

17 (9%)

15 (8%)

4 (2%)

68 (37%)

34 (18%)

20 (11%)

4 (2%)

Range

Cronbach’s
alpha
0.902

0-3.70
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Gendered Racism
“When getting birth control care or services, how often have any of the following things
happened to you because of your race, ethnicity or color?”
Never
happened

Rarely happened

Sometimes
happened

You were treated with
less courtesy than other
people

68 (37%)

50 (27%)

You were treated with
less respect than other
people
You received poorer
service than other people
You felt a doctor or nurse
was not listening to what
you were saying
A doctor or nurse
assumed you were on
welfare
A doctor or nurse made
assumptions about the
number of children you
had
A doctor or nurse
assumed you had
multiple sexual partners
A doctor or nurse strongly
encouraged you to use
one method of birth
control when you
preferred another
A doctor or nurse
assumed you had a
sexually transmitted
disease, such as
chlamydia, gonorrhea,
genital warts, herpes and
HIV

69 (38%)

Gendered Racism scale
(9 items)

Always
happened

49 (27%)

Happened
most of the
time
12 (6%)

50 (28%)

47 (26%)

11 (6%)

4 (2%)

71 (39%)

48 (26%)

28 (26%)

11 (6%)

4 (2%)

67 (37%)

31 (17%)

45 (25%)

24 (13%)

14 (8%)

107 (59%)

31 (17%)

24 (13%)

13 (7%)

7 (4%)

121 (66%)

24 (13%)

25 (14%)

9 (5%)

3 (2%)

92 (50%)

26 (14%)

38 (21%)

11 (6%)

15 (8%)

79 (43%)

35 (19%)

34 (19%)

22 (12%)

12 (7%)

131 (71%)

23 (13%)

18 (10%)

4 (2%)

6 (3%)

Mean (SD)

Range

0.98 (0.86)

0-3.56

Cronbach’s
alpha
0.905

3 (2%)
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Current Contraception Use, Satisfaction, and Length of Method Use
N (%)
Current Method
LARC
SARC
Condom
Withdrawal or pulling out
Other birth control
No method
Satisfaction
Extremely satisfied
Somewhat satisfied
Neither satisfied or dissatisfied
Somewhat dissatisfied
Extremely dissatisfied
Length of Method Use*
Less than 3 months
4-6 months
7-12 months
13-24 months
More than 24 months

27 (14%)
107 (58%)
108 (58%)
103 (56%)
18 (10%)
24 (13%)
44 (27%)
59 (37%)
20 (12%)
31 (19%)
7 (4%)
30 (19%)
23 (14%)
37 (23%)
16 (10%)
54 (33%)

Note. Not mutually exclusive
*Length of use excluded 3 months, N=161.
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Appendix H: Supplemental Qualitative Findings – The Overall Experience

Qualitative Analysis
Interviews were audio-recorded, transcribed verbatim and analyzed using MaxQDA 18.
The modified van Kaam method informed the phenomenological analysis and included several
iterations of coding and analysis to complete (Moustakas, 1994). Once the phenomenological
analysis was complete, the researcher selected codes that described stages of the family
planning visit to provide context for women’s rating of their experiences. The various stages of
the visit are presented in a time continuum from beginning to the end of the visit and represent
experiences that surround the patient-provider interaction. Women’s descriptions of their overall
experience from qualitative interviews are presented by participant’s responses to the reactance
and social status measures.
Qualitative Findings
To further assess how young Black women experience care, qualitative data was
examined. Women included in the qualitative phase (n=22) were ages 19-28, average age 24
years (SD=3.1). Among women who completed interviews, the average FPC experience rating
was 7 (SD=2.6) and values ranged from 2-10; 36% reported values less than 8 out of 10. The
qualitative findings represent details surrounding women’s most recent visit and details the
stages of their most recent health care visit: setting up the appointment, types of facilities,
perceptions of the facilities, perceptions about the time invested, perceptions of the financial
costs of family planning, and perceptions of support staff.
Setting up Appointments
Women had several modes of scheduling their visits. Some women already had
established providers and others had to research which providers were in-network for their
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health insurance plan. Also, women were informed by female family members. Having a mother
or sister who used a particular provider informed their choices and in some cases women’s
mothers scheduled the visit for them and accompanied them to the visit. Women also used the
internet to conduct research about providers, using sources like “Yelp” to see other patient’s
ratings of providers. Generally, most women called to schedule their appointment, and many did
not reveal all the health concerns they wanted to get addressed at that visit—“I just called and
said I needed to schedule my annual exam (Deena, 26y, high social status).” Despite having
specific questions about family planning methods they were currently using or interested in,
women reported only describing the need for an annual exam when scheduling their visit.
Types of Facilities
The types of facilities women received FPC from varied. Most women in the sample had
a form of health insurance and their individual plans dictated where they could receive care. For
instance, one participant faced difficulty navigating health care systems if she wanted to receive
care other than her military base and another had a student health plan that only covered family
planning methods that she could obtain from the student health clinic on-campus. A couple of
participants scheduled their family planning visits at large university clinics and faith-based
facilities. “I was in North Carolina at the time, I was over there for break, so I just went while I
was there….My mom was there, so we could go...it was part of [a large religious university
health system] (Monica, 20y, low social status).” Some women who were currently in college
traveled back home to be seen by their main health care provider or to have a parent
accompany them.
Perceptions of the Facilities
The physical buildings where women received care informed their expectations for the
visit and opinions of the experience. As one participant stated, when she observed the facility
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prior to checking in at the front desk, she informed herself that she “couldn’t come in here
asking your old stupid questions” as the facility looked “brand new, nice…so the people here
probably mean business (Bria, 23y, low social status).” Women also had privacy concerns
related to building design and the size of the facility. One woman said, “I don't have anything to
hide, but I think growing up the way that I did, even though I know I'm not like going because I
have something to be embarrassed about, I don't want like a church member to walk in and see
me standing in line and go ‘Oh, it's an OBGYN’ (Deena, 28y, high social status).” Others talked
about liking an “intimate space where I didn’t feel like I was around a lot of people….looking at
me or whatever (Camille, 19y, high social status).” Facility design was also important for how
women navigated buildings and clean facilities made women feel more comfortable.
“It was near the stadium and it was like in a small portable, tech building which is kind of weird, I
thought….to be honest with you, it wasn't very welcoming….I didn't see like pink flowers or like
anything that was screaming women's health but-... it was very clean. So when I walked in
there, I smelled air freshener, went to the bathroom, the bathroom's spotless.” (Tamara, 20y,
low social status)

Perceptions and Opinions about the Time Invested
Overall, women invested a considerable amount of time seeking FPC, which interrupted
work and school schedules. For some women, time spent seeking and obtaining health care
may have been one of the reasons some reported not being “a person that likes to go to the
doctor” as they are not “trying to be in this waiting room all day” as one woman stated (Deena,
28y, high social status). The check-in process and triage processes varied in range of time
spent and was contingent upon whether women were established patients or not. As one
participant describes, “it took probably 30 minutes just to complete the assessment and then of
course you have to wait to see the doctor. I was still sitting back there for a good hour (Zakia,
20y, low social status)”. Long wait times to see the provider, pick up prescriptions from on-site
pharmacies, and get screened for sexually transmitted infections (STI) caused some
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dissatisfaction. One participant said that “45 of the minutes were spent just sitting there waiting
to finally get these blood draws done (Val, 28y, lower social status)” and another said she
generally has to wait “anywhere between 40 minutes to two hours, sometimes longer, for your
prescription, even if there’s like three of us there waiting (Mari, 22y, low social status).” Another
time-related issue women described was perceiving that they spent more time with support staff
than their health care provider.
Financial Aspects of the Visit/Process for Obtaining Contraception
Attending a family planning visit brought up concerns about financial costs. Even with
insurance, women were concerned about co-pays, the cost of family planning methods, and
subsequent bills they may receive. During scheduling, check-in, and triage or during their time
with the provider, women inquired about the cost of methods. For some women, until their
insurance coverage was confirmed, they could not receive the method of their choosing, which
could mean additional health care visits. Women who desired a long-acting reversible
contraception (LARC) method, particularly intrauterine devices (IUD), were most concerned
about out-of-pocket costs and were less knowledgeable about health insurance coverage for
these methods. “I was a little nervous because I wasn't sure if I would have to go somewhere
else…in terms of prices and like copays and different things, cause I know IUDs are pretty
expensive to put in and replace….it's just very convenient to go to the clinic on campus….I was
just worried if my insurance would actually accept them (Zakia, 20y and low social status).” Not
all women had consistent health insurance and their status fluctuated over time. One
participant, who did not have health insurance, attended a free youth clinic and Federally
Qualified Health Center in her local area to receive free or low-cost family planning methods and
STI testing. She says, “…it's either I have the money but I don't have the time or vice versa…I'm
to the point where I'm trying to build my credit. I don't wanna have another medical bill on my
collections because I wasn't able to pay the co-pay or take care of that medical cost or whatever
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was associated with it because testing costs, getting the pills costs (Shae, 24y, low social
status)”. Navigating the different clinics and services were a challenge for her and she recently
aged out of receiving free or low cost care at the youth clinic. She says if she did not have
access to free methods and services she would not be able to access care and services. Other
women were grateful for having health insurance and acknowledged that they could not afford
FPC visits or methods without it.
Perceptions of Support Staff
Women interacted with several different staff during their family planning visit. How staff
interacted with women throughout the health care visit informed their perceptions of their overall
experience. Dani describes her experiences with her provider’s front desk staff and nurses in a
way that indicates that the provider’s staff are an extension of the provider. She says, “…I spoke
with the receptionist….they were really nice…warm and welcoming…her nurses seemed…wellversed in what they were talking about (26y, high social status).” Staff’s treatment of patients
could improve or deteriorate their perceptions of care. One participant, who was already
frustrated by the patient-provider interaction became more frustrated after interacting with the
front desk staff afterwards. Kya says, “I was even more frustrated ‘cause the medical assistant
or the lady that checked me in didn’t have any idea that I needed a referral…she was just like,
‘Oh you can leave,” and I’m like, “No, I can’t”…that was even more frustrating (Kya, 27y, high
social status). In some instances, patients reported feeling neutral or unaffected by support
staff’s treatment of them. Although not explicitly stated, patients expected support staff to be
personable. Some patients who attended visits at the same facility or with the same provider
expected that nurses would acknowledge their return visit or indicate that they were in some
way recognized as a patient who had been seen there before. Staff had the ability to positively
influence how patients began or ended their visit.
Overall Experience of Family Planning Care
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Understanding women’s overall experiences are complicated and fraught with conflicting
thoughts and feelings related to expectations for the visit, treatment by health care staff and
their provider, length of time spent, and other considerations outside of the visit. Despite
concerns when scheduling or throughout their health care visit, women held generally positive
views of their family planning care experience (Table 5). Women who said they had a good or
great experience were also those who had relationships with providers. One participant was still
being seen by a provider who delivered her as a baby and who cared for her mom years ago.
Another participant was attending a free youth clinic where a staff member who cared for her in
high school worked.
Those who rated their experiences negatively generally had expectations for the visit
that were left unfulfilled. Women expected to be provided personalized and engaging care. They
also expected their providers to be knowledgeable and experienced dissatisfaction with the visit
when they thought the information provided to them was not tailored or when the provider did
not engage them on a personal level.
An experience where a participant’s questions were unanswered was made better if staff
were nice and treated them well. Other women perceived that they had a good experience after
seeing the outcomes of the experience, which may have replaced immediate or early
perceptions of the experience. Women seemed to compare their most recent experience with
previous experiences unprompted and often when the most recent experience did not deviate
from previous encounters, they rated their experience positively. For some women this most
recent visit did not immediately address their concerns but facilitated an opportunity to receive
additional testing or to be referred. Though disappointed, some women were also appreciative
that they were given opportunities to better manage their health. When asked to describe their
perceptions of the experience overall, a couple of women separated the patient-provider
interaction from other events that occurred during the visit. This demonstrated that there were
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numerous factors that influenced women’s perceptions of the health care visit, though the
quantitative survey asked women only about the patient-provider interaction.
“On a scale of 1-10, I would say it was like a 5 or 6…. I guess if you had subcategories,
in terms of the actual process of checking in and meeting with the nurse and going over your
history, perfect, it was fine….it was what I expected. Timeliness, also expected…I'd say higher
end of the scale. But I really think that physician interaction…being attuned to my needs as an
individual, not just another patient was really what took it down like several notches….other than
that I feel like that was fine.” (Shayla, 23y, low social status).

Overall Experience: Descriptive Quotes
No Reactance

Positive experience

“Good. I'm glad I did it.”
(Camille, high social status)
“It was pretty worth it….he just
told me to keep in touch… he
always sends me well
wishes...good luck with school,
stay focused, things like
that…always a good ending.”
(Nikki, low social status)
Relaxed, good. I was happy. It
was just, Oh, it was okay with it.
It was, it was like just another
doctor's visit and it was healing.
I didn't feel weird, I didn't feel
any different. I was like, okay.
All right. You know, I'm not the
first one he's seen. (Tasha, low
social status)

Reactance
“Positively, definitely positively. My nerves
calmed down. I wasn't shaking or sweating
anymore, and I felt like I was in good hands.”
(Tamara, low social status)
“I think overall, the experience did turn out
positive because, I'm not having painful periods
anymore, and I'm on a prescription that works
for me…overall the outcome was positive.”
(Naomi, low social status)
“Good is, I believed I received great service.
Bad is, that if I do happen to go back there, they
won't be there anymore….rapport is something
that is very important to me in the health care
field and I appreciate that…even if all my
questions weren't answered, they still took their
time with me. They still was trying to find out
how they could help me... (Shae, low social
status)
“I do remember calling my mom, letting her
know how the appointment went and letting her
know it was fine. Generally positive feelings…I
don't think I was overly excited…wasn't
anything I needed to throw a party for…(Nicole,
higher social status)
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Less than positive experience

“I mean, I didn't really feel like it
was 100% successful or I didn't
really feel like I walked away,
having a confident and clear
understanding of everything that
was going on. I feel like what
would have made me have that
kind of understanding was
explaining to me, this is exactly
what you need to do or what we
are going to do to remove your
IUD and to replace it…..that kind
of made me feel like, "Okay,
question mark, what's the rest of
it?" (Zakia, low social status)
“….[compared to previous visits]
this one is by far the best, the
best. On a scale of 10, 10…first
of all how efficient it was. I
wasn't in the waiting room for 30
minutes before seeing her. How
easy it was to set up the
appointment--they called me. I
think I also got reminders on my
phone. So, this was just
logistics, but it really aided in the
entire experience. When I went
there everything seemed so
organized, clean, brand new
and she was very
knowledgeable about everything
she had to say, but without ever
making me feel lesser than or
that I didn't know what I was
talking about... She always left
the suggestions up to me and
then gave her input. (Bria, low
social status)

“I was feeling a little bit overwhelmed, feeling a
little bit of confusion definitely just ‘cause there
are so many different options that were thrown
at me and everything. So, even though I kind of
felt like I knew what I wanted I did have a little
bit of doubt, and just kind of thinking, Well, you
know, why am I putting off all these other
options, what makes me want an IUD so
badly?...am I making the right choice.”
(Tynesha, high social status)

“I wasn't even thinking about it [the visit]…. by
the time I had made it to the car, I had already
came to the conclusion that it was pointless and
I had just wasted my time, and there's nothing I
can really do about it now, so, might as well go
on with my day.” (Monica, low social status)
Overall, I was kind of frustrated because I felt,
you know, like none of my really important
questions were answered. I got this new
prescription that I didn't want in the first place.
(Mesha, high social status)
I think it went just under as good as it could go.
I think because I anticipated her throwing more
information at me, it wasn't exactly where I felt
like it was gonna be…it was comfortable and it
was at my demeanor…it was casual and I didn't
feel my chest tight with anxiety or anything
about it….I kind of mentally prepared myself to
be anxious about like making a decision and
looking into my options of IUDs and stuff.
(Shacara, low social status)
“I was feeling relieved but also frustrated-relieved that I'm in good health and I don't have
any health problems. I'm okay, I'm in good
shape, but also really frustrated and definitely
like invalidated in a lot of ways.” (Eboni, high
social status)
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Appendix I: Fraudulent Response Management

Brief Summary
A Facebook study page was created to recruit participants online. In mid-January, the
researcher posted an e-flyer to the page. Overnight, the online survey was flooded with survey
responses. The researcher conducted an investigation and suspected that all the survey
responses were fraudulent. Upon this discovery, the researcher conducted another researcher
SM (co-author) and also consulted with others in the college who had previous similar
experiences. The IRB was notified and provided guidance as to handle the situation. The
researcher felt there was an obligation to uphold the integrity of the data and felt responsibility
for appropriately managing funding received from the Society of Family Planning to conduct this
research. Therefore, it was decided that those who were suspected of fraudulent completing the
survey were not compensated and their data were destroyed.
Precautions
-

-

Created separate surveys for each recruitment platform (Facebook/social media,
college-based recruitment (i.e. college listservs and student organizations), physical
flyers, other virtual platforms (LinkedIn, GroupMe)
Used short URL through an online software (provided additional data about traffic)
Monitored survey – evening and morning monitoring
Consulted with Qualtrics about additional measures – added additional validation
between eligibility, and e-gift card form
Reviewed e-gift card survey responses to determine if patterns or duplicates existed
Compared return surveys to recruitment efforts

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sample Email Sent to Inquiries
[This sample email was adapted from samples found in this article: Teitcher, J. E., Bockting, W.
O., Bauermeister, J. A., Hoefer, C. J., Miner, M. H., & Klitzman, R. L. (2015). Detecting,
preventing, and responding to “fraudsters” in internet research: ethics and tradeoffs. The
Journal of Law, Medicine & Ethics, 43(1), 116-133.]

Hello!
Thank you for participating in the study. Unfortunately, due to a number of fraudulent responses
my team and I are working to verify the quality of the data before sending participants e-gift
cards. Since there was such an influx of responses flagged, this is taking longer than originally
assumed.
However, if a participant is suspected of fraudulently taking the survey, their data will not be
used for research and they will not receive compensation. If you have further questions or
concerns about the information I shared here, I would welcome a phone call [local number].
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Thank you so much for taking time to complete this survey to improve healthcare delivery for
young, black women who are often experience worse health outcomes than their counterparts.
This work is important to ensure health equity for all. Also, as a student I greatly appreciate your
willingness to participate in my dissertation study. Thank you again and sorry for any
inconvenience this may cause.

Best,
Rachel
[Standard Signature]
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Appendix J: Figure of Complete Cases for Quantitative Analysis
Figure 6A. Sample of Complete Cases for Quantitative Analysis
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